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W hat Is A  Regional College?
- k  - k  -k  k  k  k  k  k  k
Saanich Trustees Don't Want One Anyway
.Just what is a  regional college?, college is an instllulion lo give 
Is there a need for one in this lu’ca? 'h ig h er education (beyond the grade 
A group o£ pei’ide.xed Saanich 112 level) in a reas  not close to uni- 
school district tm stecs  sought to j vcrsitios. It m ay al.so sciwe for 
pinpoint the aim s and oigtmization -adult education and speci:i]i/cd nigiit 
of a  I'c'gional college a t  theiiv last j classes such as music and a r t. I t is
regular meeting when the boai’d was not a  degree-granting institution,
asked to express approval or d is-; however,
approval of the  establishm ent of a ] L'N1>J2CI1)11D
college for the southern Vancouver ; Mr. Lott said tha t teachers in tliis 
Island district. The proposed re-i d istrict have not decided whether 
gional college would serve V ictoria.; they will supixrrt a  regional college.
Sooke and Saanich school districts.
.1. W. I.x>tt, principal of Clar-emont 
senior secondar'y school, told the 
board that hLs concept of a  regional
Several reasons for opposhig the 
establishm ent of a  regional college 
irr this area w ere offered by F . B. 
McLellan, schools srrperintendent.
"There m aj' be man>' reasons forj 
the e.stablishment of a  regional col-' 
lego for Samrich," said Mr. M is' 
Lellan. "Neveiihele.ss, there a r e  
also several reasons why we should 
iraiise bcfoi’e endorsing such a plan 
at Ihc present tim e."
UVIC NEAKLV 
He cited the pro.ximity of the Uni- 
vei'sity of Victoria and its ciunpaign 
for lunds. “ Victoria University is 
greatly in need of funds without fur- 
thcT competition for such motiey 
from a  rivalling regional college.’’ 
The Saanich taxpayer already 
. . . Continued on P age Ten
PICTOEIAL COMMEMORATIVE
Its Ki
k  k  : : ' k  /  \ k  . . k  : :
Price is  Two Salmon
POK LEAGUE
LOCAL fO lliC SIE i MAY 
HAVE SET Mm tECOiP
A 12-.Y('ar-ol<t liasehal! player from Deep t'ove may have sid ii 
new Lillie League world’s record.
Danny Harlsluirue, 8.5."> Clayton Hoad, sliaiek iml 1* batlei-s in a 
single game, re<‘en(l.̂ ' while ijitehing for llie Dei'p Cove Komhers of 
the CiOilral and Xorlh Saani<‘li Little lansgiie. His unhieky oii- 
ponents wore memlxM-s of the. Army and Navy Itraves.
Local Little League officials have written to I.ittU* Ix'ugue 
world *tieud(|uarl('rs at WiliianisporL l*ennsylvania, to dtdermii\(' If 
this is a new world's record. They heluwe lh<‘ old ns'ord is 15 
slrike-onts in a game.
They an' hoping to have, a reply to their letter in time for IIk- 
annual Little l.eagne hainpn't to h«'. hehl at Iwgion iiall, Mills IJtiail, 
al (>::{(! p.n\. this Friday, July 11.
3y-law To Provide 
For All Schools
-—Nearly $ 2  Million
Ratepayer.s of Saanich School D istrict \vill go to the 
polls on Saturday, Ju ly  17, to decide the fate  of the 
$1,855,000 school building by-law. B iggest sum of money 
ever proposed in the  school district, it  will provide for 
an ticipated  school needs for th e  nex t five years
o r Ihc noar-.'i:2 million total, !i>301,-'
Sidney Day Scenes As Parade is
By MAKV B.ACKLUND !
Galiano Island, is the first island 
.since Confederation to issue a  Com­
m em orative Pictorial. ,
This unique pictorial, designed 
and produced by. George W. Sid- 
ders, a resident of Galiano Island, 
will be sold exclusively by the Gali­
ano Lodge G ift Shop, on. Galiano 
Island.'';: ■ " '.7'; "'7;'''
The. first :i.ssue, which is already 
selling to oollectors fo r ':$5' apiece, 
.\yent to a few m em bers of the B.C. 
P h ila te lic : Society on .June 20, but 
;;the;7;first issu e tfp r pul:)lic ' sale was: 
placed ini the: Galiano (Lodge, G if t ' 
Shop on Jul,y 5.
y tM r. rSidders; h ast recently : become;
, -in terested : (again vim; the : .h^tqry( M
stam p collecting. He joined the 
B.C. Philatelic Society only two 
V 'm'ouths' ago( but "he w as an avid 
1:1: ': ii^fe!l ..f.::Col!ector-; during tiie 1920’s.
,  ̂ When WcjrW jWar iE 'p a m e ta
' ;,'7.He joined the Royal Canadian Artil-
■ ‘ d e ry ,; .socni (being ((transferred I d ; the, 
, Medical Corps, where he( was ■ chief 
(instructor,, of remedial: gj'm nastics 
Tor •(Canadian ( (hospitals;; :(overseas. 
:’ ( The main k tse  at Alton, Hants,. 
England..:','''''■'(.( '
■Mr. and Mrs. Bidders came to 
Galiano to live quietly in 3959, in an 
attractive; cottage by the .sea, with 
a view of the always busy Active 
Pass, and Mount B aker in the (dis- 
"'.taiico.  ̂ ,
“ In ordcT to save enough money 
to begin th is venture,’’ said Mr.(Bid­
ders, “ I had to cut dovm on .smok­
ing and n o t; play .so m uch golf.’’ 
The “ Coureurs do lx>is’’ were in 
no way connected witiv the po.stal
(''7 ' ' ;,"•:' ",
b G ', '  :
service. They w ere ‘bush runners’ 
who carried m essages and packets 
from p>lace ■ to: place. The results 
were-, questionable, for these advent­
u rers  finally becam e outlaws,” , ex­
plained Mr. Bidders.;
That is(why the Galiano pictorials, 
com m em orate th is ' period of hard­
ship, and uncertainty for the settlero 
and busmess . and personal corri- 
munication.
:‘Tt .was this unfavorable situation, 
haying neither system  nor control, ( 
that sparked enough complaints and 
pressures to, mould, shape (and cre­
ate our excellent postal . service of 
the (present: day;’’: hei told; rne.(( ( (((: (;
He .theh show'cd m e (a cancellatipn 
cork, (wHiich:: is Tashiohecl after-.(the, 
first:; ones used. :iji (.Eijglarid ; in 1840( : 
I t  (is actually, m ad e  :of;;,cork,(:: but (he 
:daid"’it? wbiddh’t: Jirih t: v e ry  (wellt;’ sd( 
he-;:,fashioned( another .starfi.sh de- 
sign;::((and (a ttached  it to the other 
end of tire cork!
( Witli a gay laugh, yhe went off ; 
down the road back ;td his house, not 
worrying about all the fam e he \vas 
assured of receiving: only absorbed 
in his (new ven tu re .,.
This man is indeed charm ing and 
modest; m uch credit must, go ( to 
him Tor his ingenious idea to com­
m em orate Galiano I.sland. Tills tiny 
island thus becomes one of the Tew 
i.slands In the world to have its own 
pictorial; such as that u.sed on 






The following is the meteorologi­
cal report (or the week ending 
.bil.v ‘1, furn’sht'd by the ITnnininn 
Exioerimental .Station:
M axim um :lein. (.lune ,'!0) , .. . 78
■Minimum K 'm . (.luly '21 ’ 50
Mmimum the grass, .........   -IH
T iw ip lta lion  rinches) .Nil
(’l!)(i;> proeipltation (Inelies) , , (:, Jtl.fKi 
Sunshine (iiours) (97.1
SIDNl'lV'"
( .Supplied (b.v , the incieorologica) 
divisl'dn, Deiiurlment ot' Trunsporl, 
for the w eek  enilirig duly >1: ; ( ( '
hlaxitntim t()ni,; t.Iiine .'!()i ., . , ,(,:.8() 
(hllnlmum ;:(leni. ( (Jlily(T!) , : :(,‘18.
( ((NleutV; jenipin'Ji'turc ; ( ,(( ,, ;„GO.S
Pfecipitallon (inches)' ( :.( -(.(.Nil.
( :l(K)5(,ptvuripllallon (inelies) ,,((, (15,82
.(.'((((.''',★ ';; ,7 ★■(''(': TJrh
W e e k l y  T i d e  T a b l e
iCnleiiluled at Fulford)
'lliese thiie.s uro PncUic .Slnndard 
July !)-- 0.1!) a.m . . - 10.4
July  9 --8 ,15  a.Ml..................  2.1
.fuly ! ) - - -1.:M p.m. , 0,7
July 9— H.OO p.m. ........... 9.1
July 10— O.'K) a.m . , , 10.2
July  10--~ 8..50 a.m . l.O
Ju ly  10— a.'Jl p.m. 10.4
July 10— 9.27 p.m.   9.'1i
July 11— 1.01 :i,m. :(. 10.(1
.T u ly l l - 9 . ’2r»a.m. . . 1.9
J u l y l l - - (1.01 p.m. : ,, , 10.8
July Il--10.:i7 p.m. „ . 9,5
.Inly 12— 1.95 n.m. 9.8
.hPy 12— a.'iU, 1,'2
July 1 2 - -0.9(1 p .m / 10,9
( July 12 11.91 p.m, , : , 9.4
July 19....... 2.10 a.rn, 9.G
r> '10 r? ■wr 1 T
July I9-- 7.09 p.m. : (, 10.9
July M-... 0,21 u,m, , O.'J
July 11— 2.51 a.m , ( (7('(, ,9.'1
■ 11 ' 11 07 ■'! ' 't a
.luly 1i-~ 7,1(1 p.ut, . „. : ( . 10,8
July 1 5 - 0.58 a,m . . 9.0
July  1.5-9.99 n.m. , . 9.9
.luly 15-11.12 n.m. . , .  1.5
July 1.5— 8.00 p.m.  ---------  10.8
1.5 - year - old 
Moreen Fox', 
las! 'I'uesday,
Mi.ss .S,\'lvia Fox, 
daughter of Mr,s.
Broilwood Bay, left 
June 29. lor QiK'bee City.
.Mi.',.'. Fax \)ill b( .Nl.i.\ii.g will) ;i 
Fi’ench-Canadlan family, Mr. ;md 
.Mrs. Le Bus, in QueViee, on a .stud­
ent eoiine!] eveh 'eu’e tiroeram The 
Brenlwood girl has won two honor,s 
in pH'ul 1-II; e.ampeiition, one toi- a 
di'i'.s.s, ami one (or .a pair of .sqckK. 
TlK.'.se w iir lie entered at llie IhN.E, 
' II dl.spl.'iy laler this, .summer. ( , 
Sylvia (was .seen off cm tlie , train 
from Vaneou\'e,r by her molher, (imtl 
Mrs, N.iKllison, ,,.Shcv will return on 
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500 will be expended on the pur­
chase of sites and developm ent of 
existing properties. Slightly more 
than .'5200,000 will provide for future 
school sites, with the rem ainder de­
voted to development and expansion 
of properties on which schools al­
ready stand or Tor the immediate 
construction of a  new school.
■Major bite at the big apple is 
taken by construction costs. These 
amount to $1,221,800. Few .schools 
in the district have been left out of 
the list. M ajority of elem entary 
schools will be expanded and in al­
m ost every instance a  covered play 
a rea  and activity room will be pro- 
.vidcd.' ' .'(",:■ ;:,' (',
NEW 1A\CIL1TIBSV-7
In  the : case (of. secondary .schools, 
m ain theme of ! he( ,by-la(\y ( is an  ( a t­
tem pt to furnish the, new facilities 
needed to  offer projected vocation/ 
al : and: technical; cour.ses.
: Furnishings and. equipm ent; will 
take, another $200,1()0, ( while ((plans, 
and 'cdntingoncies account for $132,- 
900. ,':(.,■' , ;('(:', ■/.(,'("/'/■ ,:,'':(/;:■;(",((■'(,('(((((;
Board of, trustees, through (its f i r l  
entry, into; the ( fierd( :o,£ . publication,; 
has(;listed: p art (of t,he projec-l in the 
form of a series of sketches. A 
copy: of: ‘Toard,:BuKiness” (:has; been 
circulated to, every((householder7(in_ 
(the district.
year. Thus a house assessed at 
$10,000 would pay $10 per year, ad­
ditionally.
Public meetings will be staged by 
trustees at North Saanich second­
ary  school on Thursday evening, 
•July 8, and at Mount Newton on 
Tuesday, July 13, a t 8 p.m. on both 
days. The m em bers of the board of 
trustees will outline detailed plans 
and they will invite questiotis from 
the audience.
P lans for different schools are  
listed , below:
BEAVER:LAKE (,,/(', , ,,, .  ̂ , , .. , , , . , ., , . .. . ^
Aclivily room; covered (play area, (. i '((y. 
$37,800; extension of p r o p e r t y ,  , ■, P
$5,000;: furni.shing.s( and (equipment, I
$1,050. Total $47,450.
BKENTWOOD
; Increased proi'orty, .$5,000 and 
provision for 1 i b r  a  r  y facilities.
$1,500;' lurhishing . and equipment, 
$l,350.GTot:al(^$7.850./
payers, are(: :-,7',''-, ;tO-(
COUDOVATSAY
('■ --




-'7-' ■- -".(' • ( '-((V-;:' -
play area,; $50,000; e q u i p m  c n t, 
xa 050 ,'!:5n 050
I
the by-law = with ■ the;: rem inder:■,that 
although the total sum of the by­
law is nearly $2 million, the- amount 
provided directly out of local t.-tx- 
ation ’is  ((only:$403,800.
COST I.S LOW 
*: Chairman (of the School District, 
A. G. Campbell reports th.at the 
cost to the taxpayer of the: district 
in direct taxation is only one mill, 
o r $1 per $1,000 .'isses.sment
$3, ((( :(:Total ($50, .   . , ,
-ii', y ' -  ̂I ~ [i"'
1>,EEP(G0\'E:(((;,:,:':,(::'V,„ . . . , , .
( Increasetl jiroperly, $3,000 and ac- I
1 tlvity room, covered ))lay areti .and I
augmented .-idministrtition facilities, ■
$50,700; furmshing ';ind equipment, - 
1 $5,800. Tot.d $65,500. „
: s  AILORS’/ ' P i ^ i A R d E O E I M L R S E S ' /
i I
extension to Hie iidminislration I
area, $.59,300; furnishing and equip­
ment, (.$6,000. Total .$67,800.
___A . . . Contiimod O il Two I
aA IN S B.A,
IN MtXSIC 
AT BOSTON
Fornier ,SidiK',\’ sliident Tlohcrt M. 
Adam,'-ion lia.s gained his bachelor’s 
degree in nin.sic from' tlie .school of 
fliK' iind applied arts of Boston 
Univer.sily.
Mr, Adam,son is tlie son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Robert Adam.son, of Vale 
.81, In Victoria, [(is fidher is u 
tnemlK.T of the strd’f of the Dnmhi' 
ion Experim ental Btntlon nt Saan- 
Ichlon,
Sidney becam e a true holiday town 
last Thursday as several thou.sand 
IH’opIe poured into the village for 
the Dominion D.'iy. festivities.
A crowd est'imated a.s the largest 
ever clapped, laughed, oohed and 
hod as the grand parade wound 
way from Sidney school Ihrougli 
lli(> town to the grounds of .Srinscha 
ludi to kick off the fun.
The smooth-running parade in­
cluded entries of ;dl types and sizes 
fi’om all over flie lower island and 
iiuin.v veteran eb.servers s.'dd it wa.s 
withoni (ioiiht the Iiesi yet.
I’AItADE IMll/.ES 
Par.'i(ie prizes were aw.'irdc'd lo 
IIk! foliowmg enlries: hi'si over-all j 
cniry. Girl Guides of C.anada, run-' 
iier-up, n .G .A .F . (Assoeintion; iion- j 
uiid/.i, mention, \ ’.eloi,.i ((iiiceii 
float and .Bldnhy _ Queen' (float;(. best, 
commercial float, Vletori;i Wax Mu- 
/rum , runner-up, ( Toronlo-Dominlon 
Hank; liest .service f|o,'ii. Unit 902, 
A.N.A.'F, Vetm’ans, runner-up, Jolt’.s 
Dangiiter.s; iiesl-: iineiassified Tio.at, 
I'oiish Ohib ((,if Vlctoihi, runner-up,: 
I’enlnsula ; IMayers; best h o r  s e 
entry,; Mrs. (Collei'h llngiie.-, and 
Ricky ■ B.'tllcy; chiidren'.s ( pri'zcs, 1, 
Lmirie Liingtry; ( 2. l();niene )in<l; 
(larr.v I'uckelt; ;■ 9; Ihiiil (.Shade and 
('liris F lin t.('
I'lNTBUTAINAIENT /(/('■(
Tlie Inrgc parade di.s))ei'.‘ied fit 
iSnnseha and M aster of Certmionles 
Frank Minns took , over for the, 
afternoon’s entertainm ent wl'ilch in­
cluded pony rides and .a train ride 
for the <»hildren and a mn.sica! 
sltow \>y l-’rcd Uslier and his (mter- 
lainer.s. Bingo wa.-t in o|)eratlon 
Ihroughoill th(' afternoon and a teen 
dance in the hall was popular wltlt
. . . ttoiitlnued on Ihigo I'Vnir
Tfiete!
® ’nuM'c is no bicycloTor Kim.
O Tlienv is pov«‘rty luid luingcr unrt eoUl »u<l wet and inlsory,
/('(bieyelc.;',: '(:'::; '■(,,:(('('(:(( ;'( '((;;;7 (:
hilt no
Peninsida Idnyers present the Amir/.on,s flogging the .slavesdraw­
ing ilheir chtuiot. 'rite .slaves mnlntnlned a eonslnid cry for help 
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'(:V (iT''!./!;: ■ ; , F: .  .
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lltveoiildu’l have a  hleyelc wliero hi‘ lives. No iiiie else, ItuiH one luid im 
n-year-old hoy could not carry a  iniiclilJU' up lo (IkvtooI’. And Uuif’s 
where he lives.
Kim is an. cnergetie little il.viiiimo with all (lie get-iip-itiKl-go of a siiiull 
boy, hut no hicyclc.
Khii live.s In a hut of tar paper and caavas on the roof of a high htiild- 
lag. He and Ills family are squatters, hut Hong Kong is full of sciimt- 
tcrs. It has inonr |UH>ple than space,
’ Kbii Is like aa.> one of hundreds of tlioasuiuls of siiiaU hoys ia Hong . 
Kong. Exee|)t that the Navy has takeu an iiitere..sl hi him.
Like ito.yal (.(anadian Nav.y luiUs across th«̂  ^volidi Patricia Hay Air­
port’s navy unit,A’F  91! Squadron, adopted a boy home years ago. ’llie  
'( hoy'/was Kim.. (;■ (,,(', , ((7 :((((, '''( (((/(((/''C'' ' ■
Like losti'r paii'hts cviT.vwli«'ie, llic iiavy Kqiiadrnn wanted tiie hcst for 
its adopted ward . . .  a hleyeic, Until Ll.'Cmdr. tleotff Hiiliurd wins in 
Hong Kong while seiwing in H.M.t'.M. IHaNkateViewaii and paid a  call. 
'"Spunky iittie t’(‘il«M’,''w r o te  (Jeoff, wild once dtroeted tiic ailiiiru of 
this sniiie ratrli ia Bay unit, " v i'ry  w ir y  and rati (of Helf-eonfidenee,," 
But no ideyelc.
■ ■■" / 
. ' -‘ r  ['
'/'(C
.. .7
Kim has no loye for sehool, hut he Is not luillke 
parts ill that i'es|H‘cb
Oanadiivu colmto^ ,'(:((:(((:
: »  'l’he navy m en  seat a. cheque to pay for a hleyeh'i, t ieqff Hliiiiird , I’l'/
((;'.''l';'.::
;)7
.Suci'c.sKful entry iiy .Sidney Unit, Army, Navy and Alii’ Fowx? 
Vclernns shows n large fish. (( ;
direeteil tlie iuoney' to provide aw aterpixiof roof for the lioy's (1101110, <Mi
: - '"ttle ''r.S»f.(G '''■(':(, 'A '."I::'.:''"',':'::: '(' ('':7'':'''(((:■ '(''(''T':'/■(('-('(':: ' 7 ' TG -7
»  tViHt of a iileyqie Is twii weeks^ pay for K im ’s  t(atiier and lioys. Just doiiM: 
have hie,yelesTn that paid of the world,
® And (herd is a tragedy hehlnd the life on the roof that is so near to 
tragedy itself, ■




w ho iviiikes itihi living as an Itinerant shoem aker. He was iiiarricil oneo
hefori', lliitll a slu’ll expliodeil Into iiis life ami left him  wldow'fsl, honied 
hwM'and childless.
»  Kim i« one of his M'coad family and K lin's m o th e r  has left them  to 
■ (heir own resourees,. -■ , r  7 (
•  And with a life like (lint you Just don't get (u rhie a  hleyele . , . and 
If it wi re not for the .Kidney sallorH you m ig h t not have a Itfo a t all I
"'('I':
^ l A X  I M I l i \ l  S K O U I U T V  P U I S ( ) N I ' 1 I I
Driver Reviews Days In
What Js it like lb “SCIVC, tim e,'' 
even for a  fdiiirt lime?
1-1m M B,,vv 'G l, -I inr;n yp,,. 
clinul Rbnit, IlD'nIwiKMi IJay, fnund 
out IgMl wc<4{ wlicu lie .spi.ml several 
du.vs iu jail ralhei' than pay (a $5 
<‘iiv ‘iivl 'f.-'"' f'dlifii’,'1c "(cp '•b
a (atap sign, lie; has vchemcjdly 
dcnksi the' charge and contends that 
two Kidney Il.C.MJ*. offh-ers gave 
cim ntcling: cvkifiv 'c wiien lie 
IM'uiV'd in court.
I l o w  D l l )  I I K V A R D  Q B ’I ' A W A Y  ?
I'Villrmdng iK Mr. BunviKKl'a jdoi’y ,cb.sta, jthnt mileage o f  the It.C.M.I*. 11 had done nollilhg to \vaiTant a l  widcl) I ; eniered, the door Hum 
of lii.H c.vpericjicc.s ,in the .Sidney aial i e.'u’; . \vilh an allonudlve ihal I fine ai' hnjaii'Oiiincnt, lad would Ticilng' Ifwked licliind .me. 7
Al 8 |),rn, on .hmo 29, Gorporal 
Vmmna Willimmi mf the 11,C,ALP.
ruth (!' g:;, honn i;. P 'l  idw .,ud
B a y . '(;
I invilixl Hum officer to enter, 
which lie did and then prtKiuee'd a 
ap-'lthhv paiMU’w h ich  he exidalnixl wnut 
|ft demand for a $5 Tine, phiM .$1
•.viAild ha\ i to acruinpim;, liim to an  r.ivqr.m.v him u::. ordevvd, 
the R .C .M .ih e . 'id q u a rte n e  a t .Sid-' 
ney, speiui the iilght there, and on
Having packcsl m laor nu'CMsllloH
........................  inti) II MiiUdI t.rovsdllng case, ,! pm-
th(‘ following monihig lie taken to ieewled in tiie H.C.M.P. car along
Will.Io.,MU 1L..U.1 (rn;,,v-'„ , v,!k,;<, (T / ^
would lie Incarcci’altxi for two iia,vn. |
It, was explained that the perioil 
8 p.m. of tin* ’,!9lli ttp to midnight 
would ('kuifititule one day.
I( e,xplaincd to CiiF WilliaiUK (hat
/MP.TA!., ttOK..............
l/Mjdng aiTOUHl thif! 
proxlmately 14 l)y 10
('■'/'(■(k/../
''((/':'."'/:.V
-, -. -< ■ 







htralgltl uhead a wittilovy wHlt hni’N, 
.‘.i.h t-iJ. y. 'tll.aiu.'. i'.f .-Idiiiy v,lii.tc t.,* tia. h,.ff of tl,i.,; .vv.etUov o au.'lid 
I wu.H duly h(M.)I<cd in. 1 was obliged! liox of about seven by fiv<,‘ f<H't, with 
to ctnply my Tmvclllog (lane, and a hcigl)! of seven b 'ct, no windowit, 
was allowed .to relntn everything Mhero wan a door crmslRling of ex- 
wltii the  excepliou III h snfeiv ru z o r .! eeplloually stmnir sterl hartt/ an 
I w io i then escouieil to llto cell,Jequolly  fonnidnblo lock, nud a  lot
of strong steel niiciih lo pwwent: any­
one- pickingTbO'Joek., . ,,7-,
TWI'»,BUN)tK . ' , , ,(,„( ,,((7;:
Inside tIlls cell wltliln ri cell there ' (j
wero two itunkn, onb above <lw ( 
plltor, l/iiich ( w  a » /  of dinmoiiid,:
shppul , m esh 7. sic J ,  ,Ko,,7 97-g.uiiie,.-, 7 :;,7..-'7.v;:
KlamiK’d .out of kolid ( ilieytj well 
ahlo to witltslaud the Impact tif a 
chnrglng 1nuk." ‘'l1tep'‘ wctx' n<Lmnt- ' '( ■///'' 
tro«sc,M or pillowH; there wci7!, hmv-
;' ;■ ■ :,;.Ckmlltuicd 'on I'ugo .NIne(;./v;('(;i/-(/(
< T: I 7 -7-
- ' : .(,.: 77, • -/7-"-;-;
' i. ,( / .  •" (,./■
■I' ' : ' ' . - ' (  . ' ' ( F  7 " - . " (
-C
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DOUGLAS ALEXANDER
class honors. . . B.Sc., second 
Alathcmatics 
University of Victoria.
Son of Air. and Mrs. Alan Ale.xand- 









Film  hailed as one of the gayest 
and most charm ing to come from  
Hollywood in recent years will be 
shown at the Gem Theatre in Sid­
ney this Thursday, F riday  and 
Saturday evenings.
"Lilies of the F ie ld” is an  am us­
ing and light-hearted story of an ex- 
G.I. on the loose who comes upon 
and assists a company of Germ an 
im m igrant nuns in building a  chapel 
in the heart of the Arizona desert. 
Sidney Poitier received an academ y 
"best ac to r” award for his portray­
al of the fonner-soldier-turned- 
church-builder in the film. It is a 
film produced with none of the ac­
customed Hollywood trappings, yet 
it is wonderfully entertaining and 
one that will be rem em bered w arm ­
ly for a long lime.
On Alonday, Tuesday and Wednes­
day of next week, the Gem will prc- 
.sent "Youngblood ilaw ke", t h e j 
story of a young writer who rockets j 
to fame overnight. S tarred in the | 
film arc Jam es Franciscus, Gone- | 
viove Page and Suzanne Plcshette. I 
The film is taken from |he book of 
the sam e name written by Herm an 
Wouk.
The movie follows Youngblood 
Hawke from the small town where 
he writes a highly-acclaimed novel 
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A n d  Confusion Of Plans
Many people in North Saanich 
seem to be confused about the lib- 
I'ary petition currently being circu­
lated in the area, says Mrs. R. F. 
Thuillier, of Ardmore Drive. To 
clarify the picture. Mrs. Thuillier 
has summarized the plans of her 
com m ittee and the story of librai’y 
service as it is planned for the twin 
communities.
The Sidney and North Saanich
Berry Crop
v / r 7 V , ' /  
(V-
■ S:r ' •
■■■■■ ■; ■' ---.'i'"
'■ - .(■
SPECIALS
Thursday - Friday and Saturday 
; FREE DELIYERY, Saturdays Only
HUGH HOLLINGWORTH, Prop. •
'D E L K A T E D - '^ " / ‘̂ ^̂ . ■-
ROUND STEAK 8̂ ^
This talented group of Sidney and North Saanich 
young.sters, the Sidney Merchants baseball team , 
are the 1965 champions of the Co.smopolilan Babe 
Ruth League.
The lo ca l team won the title by easily defeating 
.Shaw Plum bing of Victoria on Sunday, Juno 27, in 
a two-game play-off. Scores were 8-3 and 7-1. Sid­
ney M erchants are managed by Reid Hannan, Sr.. 
and coaches are R.C.M.P. Constable Hank Dedish,
Don Bow'cr and Ken Solos.
M embers of the team and two of their coaches 
pictured here arc, back row, left to right: Ken Soles, 
coach; Ted Clark, Rick Soles, Tony Schellinck, 
Fred Johnson, Bill Anderson, Keith Hannan, L arry 
Griffith, Norm Pearson and coach Hanlc Dedish. 
In the front row, from the left, B iyce Hawkings, 
Steve Thorne, John Coward, Stan Collins. Dan 
Barclay and Bruce .'\nderson.
PIG K LED
^OXUTONGUES .lb. 49‘
1st and 2nd Cut
lb .
LO IN  A N D / R IB (
S Y E A L G H O P S ' A . -i:lb.
JUM BO
lANTAEOUPE for
C fflLIFLD iEl  each
IN AND
m u n
MRS. W. J . WAKEFLF.LD
0 w n
PHONE 656-2214
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Higliliglit of C)ur Mid^Year  ̂G
, .
A big fcivltire In our .stovewldo Clearance . . , Ihi.s 
Sr^ECIAL SALE of BROADLOOM from rem nants of roll 
ends. All slze.s, nil ready to use . . .  In Wools, Nylons 
Acrilans. Pi'opyleiu.'s and Trllnns.
Here Are A Few Examples:
Acrikuv'lNviHlvspice, 9x12 ft. 
l{eg.';55,80,: SALE 7. .7 
Wool, British India, aqua. f> ft. 8x12,
Rog.,226,00/ SALE , ' .......
;\\\xO.Nylon, in liplgo, 6';lt. 6x12, ; 
r-'vReg.''' 1)0.50,,SALE:.”';:: ■; - :/■„
\crl1an PUisli,::aqunt 5x0 ft,;
Reg. 72.50, SAl-E 
;,NyKhi, Tweed,' 6x12 ft,
F'TV::;” '"'' I teg l 103,60,; SALE
peacxudi blue,' 0x12 ft
.SALE107.-10Reif,
/: Wool/Phish, .blue, 0x12 j t . i  
Reg, 215 40, KALE 
Aeriltm Twist, mushroom, 0x15 It 
. R0g.,2(H).75, SALE 
Wool'I'wlsi, mushroom, 12x15 ft 
R(,'«,,:'9I}0,05,'SALK5.'('.
N,\'lon Plush, rn.se-bclgc, 12x15 ft 
Reg, ;V15,00, SALE 
Nylon .Sable, 12x20 ft.
Reg. 315,00, SALE
Acriinn Tdush. light green, 6 ft. 3x12,
Reg, 120,75, SALE 
Cotton Plush, white, 7 ft, 6x12 ft, 4 
m il, tin,50, SALE
See Many More . , . Second Floor !
A l l  S u b j t K c t  t o  P r i o r  S a l o  I
7 . _ . , . s ' :
I Phbnts.CVit.737" Y alw s ;S li:e e i;y  ic to r la
5Tr. and 5Ir.s. T. Shelton, Alanitou, 
Man., a re  gue.sts of Craigmyle 
Court while visiting relatives and 
friends in S idney ..
J . Easton. Seventh St., received 
word of the death of his brother in 
Scotland.
Mr. and ARs. H. Trbster, Vancou­
ver, (were week-end guests at the 
home of the h itter’s parents, Mr. 
an d . Mrs. . J;. D. Musclow. Third St. 
Airs. ,E. A. Eligh, of O ttaw a ,; is
('■■.■■""■■('■(MORE' ''ABOUT , -Y
;;SGH;dOLS:^
(Continued From  Page One) (
k e a t i n g G
( Augmented : site, ;:S13,000; /,(.t:w o 
classrooms, -activity room,. Covered 
I play .area, and enlarged administra- 
j tive(; a r e a , ' $67,600; furnishing: and 
equipment; .;$lO;lO0.' Total: $90,700. ( ■ 
LOGIISIDE'/; .''':::'-':/:';
^Property  extension, '$10,(100; / two 
classroomsiv ac tiv ity , room;;( covered; 
play ( a rea  : and;; extension; of The ( ad-: 
(fhinistrative.; area;:: $73,000;/furnish- 
(ingv/aaid;; equlpnacnt;V($ll,l()0.((i(T6tal 
: $94,100.
visiting her brother and sister-in- 
law, A'Ir. and 5'lrs. Gray Campbell, 
5'Iadrona Drive. She is accom pani­
ed by her daughter, Janet.
Mrs. (Allen K. Browning left for 
her honic at Lakewood, Calif., last 
week, after visiting her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Airs. H. AI. 
Tobin. I
Lieut.-Col. D._ S. Mitchell and:Mr.s. 
M itchell have returned to their All 
B ay residence followihg an eight- 
month (tour of various European 
countries.
. Week-end visitors a t the home of 
Air. and. Airs. L .. King, P atric ia  Bay 
Highway, were Air. and Airs. R. 
Siemens and two sons, of Abbots­
ford, and Air, and Airs. R. (Goddard 
and ' two daughters, of Ashcroft,
■ B.C..'" '(..;
Eric King andr G arry Iverson ax’e ' 
(holidaying with' r e l  a t i v . e s  and 
friends for (three( (weeks before leav­
ing for R.C.A.F. bases at:';Portage: 





FOR H. F. HALL
Funeral services were held a t Sid­
ney on Tuesday', Ju ly  6, for Her­
bert F rank Hall, who passed away 
at Rest Haven Hospital on July 1 at 
the age of 76.
'Air. Hall was born in England 
and had resided at 2251 H arbor 
Road, Sidney for the last 11 years.
He served with the R.C.A.Pl Serv­
ice Police during World War 11, and 
was a m em ber of the Royal Canad­
ian Legion, Saanich P  e n i n s u 1 a 
Branch No, 37.
The late Air. Hall was predeceas­
ed by his brother, William Dixon 
Hall, and he is survived by his (wife, 
Elsie, at the residence; three ( sons. 
Dr. William Trafford Hall, Rivei'- 
side, Calif:; Dr: H erbert Bradley 
Hall, Iroquois Falls, Ont., and: 
H arry  Lome Hall, Chase, B.C.; b ro ­
ther, ; H arry T raiford  Hall, (AIa(c- 
rorie, Sask.; (sister;; ( Mrs. Percy  
(Alay) Higgitt, Anerley, Sask.," and 
13 grandchildren.
R.ey. Canon F. C. Vaughah-Birch 
officiated a't the seiwices: held at 
Sands' Chapel of Roses/ in . Sidney on 
Tuesday ( (afternoon. ; The ’.sei'vices 
were followed by cremation.
Library Committee, which is circu­
lating the petition, consists of a 
group of people who are only inter­
ested in one thing and that is, get­
ting good library service to the 
people of the area. The Vancouver 
Island Regional Libixiry can give us 
this at the cost of .75 mill in North 
Saanich and a little more in Sidney. 
This is about the sam e as the cost 
of one book or magazine subscrip­
tion.
They will provide a branch lib- 
i-ary in Sidney, a shut-in service 
and a film I'ental service with pro­
fessional help in e.stablishing adult 
education groups. The book collec­
tion will be constantly revitalized 
and there will be libr-arian service 
to give reference aid.
This service has nothing to do 
with the centennird project ;ind if 
the voters vote for libr'ai'y service 
in this area, the Regiotuil Librai’y 
will .supply it immediately, I’egtrrrl- 
le.ss of any project of the cerden- 
nial committee.
Some peoples’ taxes have I’isen a 
lot this yetir, we know, but rem em ­
ber that this is money spent for the 
benefit of evei’y m.an, woman or 
child who can read. It is not cater­
ing to an  i.solated portion of the 
papulation.
: / l '
,AIcTAVlSH, 
j Site development, $3,000; one 
. oi-.cc,-or,rY-, '(covered
((((library-Tacilities,: 
$73,500; :lfur-riishirigt and (( eqiiiprnent/ 
$6,750.: (Total $83,250.
PKO.SBECT LAKE
Augmented facilities for the yet 
u ncom p] eted (: th ree-room ; sclibol ai'e 
planned. : S ite ' development, - $2,500; 
one new ( classroom, $56,500; : funiish- 
ing; and: equipment, $3,750( ( Total 
■$64,750.
'SA'A'NICirrON/
Actiyity room and covered play 
area, library: facilities and (aug­
mented adm inistration area, $53,- 
500; $2,000 will be devoted to the 
site; fui’nishing and equipment, 
$6,600/ T o tal $62,100. /
SANSIJUUY,'/''■ (:■'((/'
Site, , $2,500;( one classroom , activ- 
ity room, eoverbd play (area and lib- 
rar.y : facilities,/ $60,300; ; furni.shing 
and equipment, .$9,700, Total $72,500, 
SIDNEY, (.■('/;/'(
(Site development, $4,.500; four 
cla.s.srooms, activity room, covered 
pla.v :ire;i, extend administration fa­
culties, $101,OOO; furnishing and 









( Total of: 20 lociil.Jieckeepers and, 
friends a ttended /the field; day; held 
o n . .Sunday, .-.July (1, at the honu' of. 
Bill( WethiM'iII, / Henry A\’o„ Sidiiey, 
W eailier and l̂ uiidlcMV wtire. lVkuil, fiii' 
this sueeessful 'm oelhig.,;/:
'((D,;; Seholo;^, , inKjioctor of 'apiarkN, 
Siispeeled the hives ' and :: the niem- 
hers,, benefited frnn): his (advice, nil 
races of : hohey; bees( do useiCkize of 
package:: to pnreliase;,, Instidlation 
methods; feeding; i’e-(|ueenlilg iiiul 
olhi'r pertinent Infornnilion on inan- 
! (iKentenl of aplarii's. . '
I A (leedrat.Ml "IV' Tiny enke was 
‘ enjoyed by the m em b ers.
,,m c t a v i s h p /t /a .
7 7 “ PRESENTS GIFTS 
6 4 “ 1! TO TEACHERS
I'inal meeting of th».' season: for 
A'IcTiivish Hoad School F.T.A.: wa(s 
held at the school on Mondtiy, June
-1- (,„.
Aliss Chdtiiberiain,' \v1k) (Is bding' i 
p iiiirried  thifi fiumrner, was present-1 
' ed A'.ilii((a Aii'.Nstal I'owl aiulWHss Ik j 
.St'inaneis (who Is Teaviirg (fu r  the I 
(inhed Stales, avas the reyipieni <»f { 
a a'tu ,'i' , , ,.
T h e  recent siwrls day was di.s- 
eussed. Fulluwing the bnsiness pur- 
i ilup; fif; (be (meetine, ,1he , member's,
tn ,M U , «l L.vin 41,V ,(oi.'v, , 1 uuvmis, 5
nicnibt'r v j , tin* (schuul board, fur ( 
Saanieh Kehuol Dist'iiet N'u. 63, Mr. ! 
Rertcum; 'di'ieursed 'the fuMheuinlng' 
s/'huot' reiV'ri''ndtm'i to 't>e' pat hifi-ire '
the vutei'S' (m (July '(17,,/ ;(/:,:,; "(: /'■;,'/
lurnishing and equipment 
Total $82,100. -
MOUNT NEWTOxV
Wood-cloctrical workshop, pietal 
and power m echan ics: s’nop, lunch 
and mu.sic room and extension of 
the adm inistration a r e a .; $157,500; 
site development, $6;500;; furnishing' 
and equipment, $21,900. T otal $185,- 
900.
'■NpUTl-I,'SAANICH,/'/(((' ,,:'/■'('''// /''',,;('l'''
;;(:Extension :of,; the existing/ shop ( to 
permit; of (a (power mechanics shop, 
.$37,800; ; site development, $l,50O; 
'furnishing and equipment, $13,300. 
(Total„$53,600. // ( /
NORTH SAANICH SENIOR 
( Site (development, $2,000.
ROYAL/OAK'"'(JUNIOR''('■'/
Alteration of existing area to 
provide additional adm inistration 
facilitic.s; construction of m o ta l and 
power moehaiiics shop and w o o d  
and electrical .Piop, music room 
and .seionec: (r 0 0 m, commerce;, 
foods, clothing and library,' $126,000; 
site development, $4,000; furnishing 
ami e(|ulpment, .$20,800, Total $150,- 
800..
Cl,AREMONT
Two classrooms, extension of 
g.vmnasium. $103,000; site develop- 
ment, $12,500; furnishing and equip' 
m ent, $11,600., Tolal $1’26,100,
RDYAl. D.\K MLEMKNT.VRV 
Site develoinnent, ($2,500; librai'y 
conversion, $4,000; equipment and 
fnrnishing"). SLONl Tolal $7,850 '
NEW SCHOOL SITES
Brentwuotl ' area, $10,1100; (Elk 
L ike .a rea , , $35,000; Itlenklnsup 
area,; $25,000; , Huy;d ,.Ouk ,,/Ave., 
iiui'lh, $35,000; ; Uo.val Oak ;Ave., 
/(iiilli, $35,000; /ran n e r Road,: $18,- 
dOO; nurih .SidiU'y, ( .$18,000;' south 
Sidney, $20,500:/ Total $196,500.(: (
UNASSIGNED/ CLASSROOMS, (
/. To/ be :;dlueati('d( as ( necessary, 
:$28,8fl0; fni'nishing and equiinriont, 
$:i,000, (Total $31,801), : , :
SCHOOL ItOARILOEFICE 
: Exlension ; of facllllles, ( $10,000; 
(furni.shing / and uiptlpmenL $1,500,( 
Total:$n,500.. ; : : ; ' :
MAINTENANCE SIKH*
I'lxlensioii of facilities, $10,000; 
furnishing and e(piipmenL S3,500, 
OTHER ENI'ENDU'URES 
I ’lan.s and supervision, $ii8,0l)0; 
cunt lngi'nci('s,fl61,000,
Straw berry jam , anybody? I t ’s a 
little late for shortcake. ; The: young 
lady shown , here  is eating p art of 
her harvest as she( picks the berries 
a t the/AIcTavish Road farm  of (J. -F. 
R ickard. She; is Alarilyn Livingston, 
of ( Weiler : Ave.,: young daughter (of 
P e tty  Officer, and Mrs. ■ C. Living- 
ston. P ickers were mostly students, 
.\vith a few adults helping'out. Crop 
was mot ob’viously affected by wea-. 
ther, although Mrs.( R ickard could 
not hazard a  guess as: to, the. pos­
sible crop, which might have::(been 
taken ( Jiad: there ( . been no ( spring 
frost; ( Marilyn //could n o t/ guess 
'either. ( She just:, liked (straxyberries. 
(Gniy( th e  ;laSt of ;the( harvest(rem aihs 
in; some: Saanich: fie ld s/f
FETED ON
87TH BIRTHDAY
On W ednesday, June 30, Mrs. E. 
Tiiylor, Malaview Ave., entertained 
with a lea honoring Mrs. George 
Menclaws on her 87th birthday.
After the honored guest had cut 
her birthday cake, she was present­
ed witli a gift of lingerie and a  cor­
sage. (Invited (guests were Mrs. G.; 
Thom.son, Mrs. (A. (, McKcuracher, 
Mrs. H. Straubel, Mrs. A. Stillwell, 
M rs./ 'W. F. Baillie, (Mrs. A. Millar, 
Mrs. A. Stephens and (Mrs. G. Swift.
UMCli/IIUDLErS 
JRASiNS POST
If I  (haven’t  got it 
I can get it.
If I can’t ge t it,
You forget it.
9732 First St. /- Sidne-y
F h o n e ^
BUY - SELL - TRADE
( : , i , .
(((’(('ly v:'‘/:- /;: -:■-'''(.'('-'yy;;
:; y y . ;  ,
, (Y/'y(:'''.:'(('■///(/'/./'.:'
S M O K E  T E M P O
///'''■■ ( w i t h ' ^ u
$3.00 Gasoline Purchase
MEACOM M o m m s
24-Houi: Towing Service Beacon at Fifth
Eves. -— Phone 656-2393 656-1922
".X:::: v:'..
' ' ' g / : ' ' '■ 













MONDAY - FRIDAY, 7:45 P.M. 
SATURDAY;/6:30/and (9:00 P/M.
THUKS. - FKI. 
JULY 8 - 9
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FILM OF SOHOOL SHOWK
© T O P SUDENTS KECEIVE 
AWARDS AT DURRANCE
Durrance elem entary school com­
pleted its third year of operation 
with an Aw<n’ds Day ceremony on 
the final day of the 1964-65 term .
C. M. Brovm, Saanich School Dis­
trict ti-ustee, gave the first showing 
of a movie he had made. The film 
showed the vai’ious developments of 
the school from ground breaking,
outstanding citizenship and contri­
butions to the class: division 3,
Nancy B randsletter and Jerem y 
Gye: division 2, Allyne Dai’nell,
Kathy Keast and Nancy Ander.son; 
division 1, Brian V anderkracht and 
Marilyn Healey.
Peggy McHattie was aw'arded tlie 
principjtl’s prize for her outstand-
stages of construction, and finished i ing academic achievements, contri- 
building, and school in session. The | butions to school life, and citizen-
film bixHight back memories to the 
students iind staff.
J . Chow, principal, and 'Mr.
.ship.
Sports trophies and blue crests 
Avere awarded to: P am ela Tyler,
C E N T R A L  S A M M E C B ! O e e d  Trophy Winners
CAMP AT SWEDEN
This W eek
F o r N i n e n
Browm m ade the awm-d presenter-j junior girl; Dan Ponchet, junior
tions to the students.
ACADEMIC AWARDS
Silver spoons and black crest 
eUwaixls for top academ ic achiev'o- 
m ent were presented to: grade 1, 
Peggy Leiiliy; grade 2, Carol Pon- 
chel; gi-ade 3, Stephanie Yashuk; 
grade 4, G e o r g e  Brandstetter: 
grade 5, Katherine Morri.son; grade 
6, Ivorria McHattie; grade 7, Peggy 
McHattie.
Receiving honorable mention and 
:• black crest were: grade 1, Gail 
Healey; gi'ade 2, Nancy Brandstet­
ter; grade 3, Pam ela Tyler; grade 
4, Elaine Harknett; grade 5, Allyne 
Darnel; grade 6, Buddy Yashuk: 
gi'adc 7, Gordon Keast.
Silver spoons and blue crests 
were awarded to the following for
By B lIX  CHATTERTON
A Brentwood Bay woman has 
finally had her wish for a  trip to 
Europe come tine, but in a  totally 
unexpected manner.
Mrs. W. D. (Jeannie) Reith, of 
6882 W allace Drive, will sail from 
Montreal this week aboard the 
Chnard liner S.S. Canmania as one 
of three Canadiim Girl Guide lead- 
era who will attend a Swedish Girl 
Guides mid Boy Scouts As.sociation 
international camp.
The 10-tiay cmnp will be the 
highlight of a nine-week tour for 
the leaders and 23 Guides from 
acro.ss Cmiada.
ITINERARY 
But. the Canadians will not bo 
tra\'clling a s  the crow flies mid their 
itincrmy' provides mmiy opportuni­
ties to .study languages and custom.s 
„  , I ill a num ber of countries in addition
Sangha, Ross Darnel l ^ experiences to be derivoil at 




■Low tender submitted by Pioneer 
D ecorators, in the amount of $545 
was accepted by Saanich school 
Ixtard last week for the painting of 
the exterior of Beaver Lake elem­
entary school.
Altogether, nine tenders were 
opened by. the board,, ranging from 
the succes.sful low bid to $1,245.
boy; Peggy McHattie, senior girl; 
Gordon Keast, senior boy. These 
UAi'ards v'ere m ade for the most 
points attained at the elem entary 
schools’ .sports day at McTavish, 
where Durrance was the over-all 
winner.
SAFET’k’ PATROL
Earlier, Sgt. T. Owen of the 
Saanich Police traffic detail, and 
S. Swetnam of the Kiwanis Club 
presented bronze pins to Mike Gel­
ling, Rennie Anderson, Lorna Mc­
Hattie, Marilyn Healey, Peggy Mc­
Hattie, Mindy 
and Brian 
Satety Patrol. This had been the 
patro l’.« first year of operation.
"Farew ell” presentations in the 
form of “ Durrance 1965” pennants 
were pre.sented to the grade sevens. 
They were further honored by the 
grade si.xes by being seived re ­
freshments.
The Home and School group p re­
sented Mr. Chow and Mrs. A, F ra ­
ser with desk pens and stands. Both 
a re  leaving the school. Mr. Chow 
has been appointed to Claremont 
senior secondary school and Mrs. 
F raser, who will be leaving Saan­
ich, also a-eceived commendation 
from the departm ent of education 
for excellence, in teaching.
MRS. W. D. REITH
the cam p. j their way lo the cam]) in
Before m'riving at tlie inteniationcil j Sw'cden which will run from July 30
camp, tiie Qmadimi gi’oup will s a i l , to August 9.
to Gi’ca t B ritain for a  10-day to u r.! TWO FROM B.C.
After this they will leave for con- Mrs. Reith said the camp will be
tinental Europe.
F irst .stop on the continent will be 
Rotterdam  and they will travel 
through Holland, Denmai’k and Nor-
fdtendeel by 150 guides from all o\>er 
the world and she expects that about 
25 ixir cent of the girls will be 
English speaking. Dui’ing the 10
SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
LEGION ACES WEN TITLE
k ■ k  k ' - k ' k k- '
Drop Flyers Three Sfraighf
Championship of the Central and 
North Saanich Little League was 
•won easily this year by tire Legion 
Aces.
The Aces handily , ^defeated Cen­
tral: Saanich Flyers thi-ee gam es in 
a row during thevirast week to cap­
ture league honors. : /;
In the first game of the: finals, on 
'I'uesday, J u n e . .29, the Aces di'op- 
, pod the Flyers, 15-1.
the deciding gam e were Gary P ark  
and Jim  Hawkings to Roy Herring­
ton. On the m o u n d  foiy Central 
Saanich FlyerS; were Morgan Brei- 
te n b a c h B ru c e : Toye and Ian Stew- 
arl, pitching- to : \Vayne Heal and 
Buddy Scott.
Next big event in the lives of l:he
days, the girls will participate in 
folk dances, handicrafts, woodcraft, 
s]X)rts, pioneer, nature tracks and a 
variety of competitions. All of the 
guides attending this international 
cam p will be between the ages of 15 
and 17. Besides Mi's. Reith, two 
guides from the mainland of B.C. 
are i:icludcd in the large' Canadian 
party.
Mrs. Reith has never been to 
Europe. Scotti.sh-boni, she cam e 
over to this countiy some 20 years 
ago. An eai'lier plan to visit F rance 
was .shattered by the outbrcalv of 
World War II and until now, she had 
never regaineei an opportunity to 
cross the English Channel.
BROAD SCOTCH
For tiie past several weeks .she 
has been bus>’ learning common 
phrases in various languages. Siie 
said tha t .she has had quite a bit of 
trouble with Swedish, “ .so I ’m going 
to tr>’ .sjieaking broad Scotch.”
Mrs. Reith is veiw modest and 
admiLs she is not quite .sure why 
she was chosen to accompany the 
Canadian guides as an assistant 
leader. But .she has been associated 
with guiding for man.)’ years tmd is 
presently camp advi.sor for Saanich 
tNorth) Division and vice-chtih-mmi 
of the program  committee for tliis 
province. Of tiie m any cam ps that 
she has attended, the one that has 
lirovided the nearest experience to 
an intemational cam p was a  na­
tional camp at O ttaw a in 1952 which 
hosted visitors from m any countries. 
THRlErY TRIP.
Some of: the expenses of: the trip  
to Sweden will be met: by contribu­
tions from guide associations a t the 
national, provincial and local level, 
bu t the guides and leaders will be 
obliged to finance part of the ti’ip. 
Therefore, said Mrs. Reith, there 
will be 110 night s spent at doUar- 
hungi’y hotels. The
' '>< Vi, «- >m%:.
m w t
WALTER McCa r t h y
Toj) bo.v and girl in Mount Newton’s Grade 
year of the annua! .lim Creed Memorial 'ITojihy.
BER.MKCE DLLBBOUCK
10 arc winners this
vidua! families in the S tockholm ' di.stributc at the camp and to ho.sts 
:u'ea for a week before re-grouping along the way. Foi' the family she
and I’eturnJng across the North Sea 
to Britain. After another few days 
in the British Isles, thc.v will set 
sail for New York and the W orld’s 
Fair. Then, after a  brief v isit in 
New York Cit.v, the guides will set 
course for Montreal wiiere they vvill 
sa.\' .goodb.yes and wend tlicir sepa­
ra te ways home.
SOIJVENTRS 
Mrs. R.eitli has spent mmi.v hours 
in recent w'eeks making and collect­
ing fis.sorted Canadian .souvenirs to
will be staying witli in Sweden she 
has channelled her irni)re.ssiv'e tal­
ents with a paint bnish into a paint­
ing of Brentwood Biiy. She has also 
em broidered the flowers of each 
province and Canadimi aniimils. 
trt'es and flags. ■
Mrs. Reith is quite determined to. 
follow the advice of Miss E. Henri­
e tta  Oslei’, chief commissioner of 
the G hi Guides of Canada.
“Above all.” .said Miss 0.sler, 
“enjoy yourself.”
are
planning tom alce  use: of the youth
I WISH TO THANK ALL PATRONS 
AND :WELL WISHERS . . w;;..:::
for th e ir  patronage during my tenure as Bi'entwood 
'Taxi.:
Due to  lack of business the  la s t day of .dperatidri 
will be Ju ly  14, 1965. ; w
■r»Tra • o ’R.Trri’STT.riinLirfc ' m  a  .
J u ly 2, the Aces tri um phed over, the 
Central .Saanich team, 19-S, (and jn 
what turned out. to be the last game, 
played o n / Sunday .'afternoon, (((the 
(Aces:(\valloped (their opponents; 21-2. 





Better 6 ways! Not a  paste or powder but a  tube of
flowing plastic that cushions sore spots and keeps false
teeth tighter longer. One application lasts weeks!
Bring tliis coupon to  our storo fo r genorout FREE sam pio 
of Dontur''Eio, suHicienl fo r  application  to  both p latos, 
Offor good  only whilo sam ple  supply lasts.




Central: Saanich (council;:is. ca re­
fully studying a letter informing 
the municipality that the jm’isdic- 
fioh of- the forestry depariment( in 
Central Saanich is to be withdrawn.
Letter (from the( district, , forester 
staled that th ere /are  now' no resi­
dents in Central Saanicii paying for- 
e.st proiection lax and there is little 
tim ber land left in the municipaiit.y.
Council; w;is (n.ssured tiiat depart- 
mentai( firefighting efjuipmont and 
facilities (will ((still ( be ( available 
siiouid there be zin outbrcaic bc.yond 
the capabilities of the Central Saan­
icii Volunteer F ire Department.
Several councillors expr e s s e  d 
caution in dealing with liie m atter. 
Detailed run-down of the doparl- 
i m ent’s
.young ballplayers : will be the an-’: hostels during: their tour .and simhiu’ 
nouncement' of the all-star tburna-’ nionej'-saving accom m odations.: ( ’ 
.ment team . P layers for the tourna- , : This w’ill keep, us in clo.sdi. touch.
w'itii the people; in the countries \ye 
will vi.sit,” Mrs. Reith ;said. (("We 
hope(' tO ; gain;,( and (bring ; back( to 
otiiefs hi ( CcUiada' (:,a; greater under­
standing ( of guiding in other coun-
f  1 .  n .c r  . :•■• . : •( ■ ■ 'r  •
In; the; second game, On Friday, m ent team  (hiiv’e (been selected and
'th e ir  nam es W’ill be revealed a t 'th e  
Little ;Ioague banriuet .to( be lield in 
the(( Leg;;.on Hall, ( 'Mills((Road, on 
July 9 a l 6.30 p.m. ' (( ’( (;::((
P layers ; n’lmed to (:this ( all-star 
team  twill m eet a  (simaiar, all-star 
lea m from the 1 Esq uimalt-Victoria 
: W<'st league on 'I'ue.sclay. .1 uly 27, in 
the (start: of blaj'bffsC for (:lhe;(:;inter- 
(league (chanipiqnslnp.. (" :;
Three of these game.s, V 
from  leagues (as: fa r /  north.Os: Nan-(
((aimo,-:(w111( :be;:played(::a Sidney;ion 
.luly 29, 39 and 31. All three games 
w'ill be pjayod at the p.'tric adjacent 
(to'Sanscha-'-Hail.'";.(;:(:(
ALI.OW,(;lMAit.«!N((:.;:.
M otorists should allow a  ( driver 
low'ing a  (trailer plenty of room/ He 
is iiandicappcd by g reater stbpiring 
distance.s, says the B.C. Automobile 
Association. Motorists should also 
rem em lier that it: takes greator 
clc.arance .ahead to pass ,’t ca r jmd 




The girls and their leaders have 
been warned th a t the.y: w’ill expeili 
ence many customs strange to them 
hi theh’ travels. This constitutes 
mucii of t h e : purpose of tlie trq). 
hqwever,;i ,and ;;tney ~ have been ad­
vised to absorb ;is much as possible.
( At the conclusion of the camp, 
the Canadians will be (guests of indi-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Rowe and 
(liildron of Sept lies, Quebec, are 
pix'senti.v \1siting w'ith the form er's 
ictivities and pow'crs in the parents, Mr, and Mrs, J. A. Rowe,
ROYAL O A K
PHONE GR 9-1S14 
Complote Prescription Service
Patricia Bay Highway and 
West Saanich Road
OPEN 
9 a.m. - 10 p.m.
SUNDAY
2  p .
inunicipaiit.v was re<juested and the 
m atter w'as referi’cd to the fire 
committee for further .study and 
(II,seitssion w ith tiie .Sidney fire de­
partm ent. Official of the depart- 
I nieiit w’lll lie asked to meet with tlie 
1 committee to fully ex|ilain the pro- 
j posed (wltlidrawii..
If tlu (U.'iiarlna nt witliihow.s it.s 
operfitioii, tlK> municipality w ill:;tie 
i.'.osponsilile,,for::iOperatiott o f  the for-. 
i!st closure,' s,s'.slem;(’pi'esently all-, 
ministered b,v the provincial depart' 
ment, ’( "
89t) Verdier Ave.;., Brent\v<>od Bay. 
They also visited .Mrs. Rowe’.s 
grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs. ,1. Gil­
m an, of Duncan, formerly of Sid­
ney. iMr. Rowe Is a idiot witii a 
mining company,
Mrs, E, E. Brown of I'l.s.sex, Ont.,
■ (Recent. guests a t tlie hom e Of (Mr. 
and Mrs. J. .Saint, Dean P.'irk Road, 
wore 'Mrs. Sa i n t's  brother-in-law, 
and si.slcr, Mr; and (Mrs. R. Stalker, 
Whailey,:' B.C., and niece, Mrs. A. 
Kukulow'icz w'itlr children, .Sliayne 
and Jeff, (Winnipeg, Man. :
Mrs. G. Bowler, Loon Lake,:Sask., 
left for homo on Tuesday, after 
spending the( past two week.s visit­
ing ( h e r : sister-in-law, Mrs. M. 
Meikiejohn, Oid'fieid Road, A w e ek ­
end visitor at the Meikiejohn home 
was IL Good, P o rt Aiberni. Mr. 
Good is( a nephew of Mrs, Meikie­
john and Mrs. Rowk'r.
J . Domanski, Altailo, Alta., flew 
in I'oi’ a. weeks' visit with bis sis­
ters, M rs,' Ij. IGtrreii, Simpson 
Road, .’ind Mrs, F. Atkin, Wesley 
Iload; relttrning liorne on the w eek­
end.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Lar.sen, Lisnoc 
Ave,, liavo opened a now grocery
Jind her granilsoii, Ron Mtitlaelc, store In the P rairie  Inn, Saaniciiton.
.Ill \i.''Joi’,s .it the lioai(' o( Captain .Mrs, I., Ilodgkiii, Doae.v Itoad,
has iter siH|er( and children, (Mrs. 
George Harkies ((; and daughters,
and M rs, W, E. WilliserofI, 'Verdier 
A vo,( Also visiting at jlie  Wiiiis- 
croft home are Mr. apd .Mrs, W, A. 
Wiiiiseroft, of Burnalty.
9G74 FIFTH ST. LUMBER LID. 656.1125
PEG’BOARD™-4x8x%
Spocial P rifo , pop shoot
Factory Seconds
 ,.2.39
23c4r %—FACTORY SECONDS. Special Prieo, ea. 55c
P.V. HARDBOARD
(4xHx.t4,..noJect:/ .per hIujoK.,.,    ,1.75
dxSxMt .Hojoct, per s h f i o l . : . : . . , . , , 1.45
ASPENITE T'ANELS
ShcathinK Grarlo, only, per paiipl
P.O.c. p a n e l s : ^
,2.89
F«r your Rartlon neods 
Whlfo 76v96 por silw>(>t





J U S T  $ 1 . 0 0
For Pensioners arid the 
Handicapped only
RESERVATIONS ON 1 ,.Y 
Phono 652-noOl
Island View Beach Resort
2G-4
.lean and M aureen, of BeixMJlie, 
B.C., vi.slling-wltii Iter,
PROSPECT LAKE SCHOOL 





Lnnves nrcntwond every hoiiT,
frnni to 11.3(1 p.m.
Leaves (Mill Bay every hour-
from 11.(10 a m, to 7,00 p.m. 
.Sunday.4 and fIolidayfi--Bxtrn 
' tripr.
Leavets Brenlwotxl at 7.30 p.m. 
nnd II..SO p.m.




Miilii.a! 3MRI KV 2-7254
Vnnennvrir
,;.( , By(MAVISvl'lDWAnns ;(((„./(
On ,lune 22, Prutqmel LtdteiSehnoI 
held the seliool picnic at lie,aver 
L(d<e PfVric. Kiinnling (,‘vents ' wero 
held , for pupils, a .sol'tbrdi game 
pinyed iielween pupils, staff and 
paren ts and a siun-l swimming ses- 
•sion w as enjo.ved or endured by 
llio.ae brave enougii to face the eldily 
wat(m cm .stult a dull d a y .
Treat.s were distrilnited l)y tlie 
.staff to idi (ho cliildren on lieltalf of 
(ho Homo delKK)! A.sunciallon.
Tlie present at lo iiO f award.s re- 
•sulted, In (lie Junior k|idrls lro|diy 
going to grade four sludenl .Sieplien 
Iverson, and girl;;' Junior rivu'ls 
t.ropiiy to grade four student Rnndra 
Swan,
(Marion Hunter iuid; ITnidle King 
carried off (lie senior ,Hi«rt,k tmphU's, 
jiotli a re  .grade five sludentK.,,, ,
VVIiiiM'r of the lieaiitdul periMlual 
aporls trophy, iimmal tlic McDonald 
Tro|)liy for its donor,s, Mr. fuul Mrs. 
Albert McDonald, was Debbie San» 
ford, liqblJle w o n  thin for her iw -  
formarice at the inter-ficluKd fqiorts 
lieltl hi May.
'I'lie ficliool siKviii.man,iship riwaril
grade( Hlx'.student',:''(((; (('.'''(’'J
'rhi!' Citlzensltlp Cup for lUvjHion 3 
was ' Won by givido two student Joe 
Moran, for Division; 2 (by grade 
four’ .stitdent; Lynn VVidker and Ilar- 
bara 'JVaver,s received U for Division 
1, Barbara is a grade six .student. 
Aendemie aw ards went to Kathy 
West colt, grade one; W illow  Kd- 
wardii, grade two; .fill Perry, grade 
tliivo; .Sandra Swan and Arthur 
Ridfs tied in g rad e  four: Vicky 
Westeotl, grade five, and Jim m y 
and Barliara T ravers, hrnther and 
sister, received tiie iiwardH for 
gardb  s ix . ''
Award.s for effort went to grade 
one Karen Varley; gi'ade two 
girl, Wendy Wilwm; gratie tliree 
girl, Megnn ICnrl; grade four lioy, 
Frankie Wilson; grade five boyn, 
Alan Ilnpltins and David Bigelow, 
and grjide six girl, Karen (Mvln. 
After the (Ktudenis received their 
aw ards they iwesenhxl ii eeraniie 
pllehor to  school Prinelt»al Mr. Illee, 
to .add to other pleecK given by 
tljcm on itroviou.'t yearn, Mr, Rice 
replied with tlinnk.n, he also tlumlced 
all tlwxm wlio had donated 'f'ropliies











W 0 M m .OFFINSiVE
. . . . . . '"'
.... ..
ijuoNd
30 ACRES OF HEAVENLY 
BEAUTY
t>( gai'dons in one—-Fnbulou.'?; .Stin- 
Imn, .Slateiy Italian, Quaint Japa- 
no.se, ICngii.sii Rose, Fountain Fa.n- 
tn.sy, Stage Sliow Gartlen. Roman 
t ical ly ilium i ntiled tivea’y  iilght aft or 
dark. Stage rovuos and other 
entertainm ent daily (July a n d  
August). Reslaumut ,'a>rvlce. G ar­
den open d a ily  (i tnn 9 a.m . ISvor 
changing, al way.s lovely. Stxs 
them  now I 27-8 /■'. A V '
DGwnSlairs
presenfs
just 1 0 . 8 8
. . .. ' .... . . . . . '  ... .' .'... . ,. ..' ' 
linixiKHlbleV No, It's tiMol KATQN'S Doiynsttdrs: llitdgel Stot'o is  ̂
feabiring a neleelion of sum m er eoatn that ate; stiilj t i i / t’aise  
fa.shlnu'eonaeioua e y e b tw n  ev e iy w 'h ero lH ere’s  .styling t.ha:t'H up 
to date, finc-quallty fnliriits, II. gamut of colors, hIuuIch nnd tex- 
. turea 'im d.a prlee tlu a ’s so low it (must..be seen’ to be believed. ■ 
But ilon’t take nur( word for II I (,((Mme(in;te( KATQN'S th is 'T liurd”. ’ 
(lay and see for yourself. (See If you ilon't itgibe thiH is tiio iuTiart-' 
esi fasldon iiiove you can tnnlie bu' \v*?|l: ittuieiv Jjltecn dollam t (
■ ' V ;
nbm went to Deiibie bantmxl, a it'eeeived by tli(*dh*benls tin tb .i t i liy .
'•r'i:;::;;
'.', ■(:('(■ ('»''(,::/'(■
■ A .  .
■ :;C('.fT'j'''d
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W ednesday, July 7, 196o
THEY SEE BIG OPENING IN SIDNEY AS 
ECONOMY EXPANDS RAPIDLY HERE
I Sidney needs an automobile sales i his tim e in the shops of Sunbeam-, 
i cenn’e. Two experienced automo-1 Talbot-Darracq in London. The with 16 
. tive men have put their theory into I name takes m any a ca r enthusiast 
; practice and formed Sidney Auto j back to the days of the barrel- 
( Sales with quarte rs  on Canora Road i hooded Dai-acq sb’aight eight and 
I south of P a tric ia  Bay Airport. Ithe three-litre Sunbeam, once the 
 ̂ F rank Minns has resided in the ; Ko- 1 sports c a r of the world, 
district for about five years, while i FOR YEARS
Mr. Phiip is a Briti.sh Columbian 
years’ e.xperience of the 
automotive U-ade. Previously on 
the mainland, he has been in Vic­
toria for the past four years.
Mr. Phiip was a pilot in the Royal 
Canadian Air Force during the Sec- 
i oikI World War.
in the future of
I ins partner in the new’ venture, Joe I For 35 years Mr. Minns has been | have two  ̂ tMngs in
j Phiip is from Gordon Head. j connected with automobiles, in Brit-1 common. Both are m arried  to the
I Initially handling new and used | ain.  ̂ Edmonton and now on t h e  i automobile and both have the ut-
I cars, Minns and Phiip look to the ! coast.
I future when development of the ■ During his residence in Sidney 
! community will necessitate estab-j Mr. Minns has been active in the
I li.shment of automobile distributors j community. He is a m em ber of the
'h e re . I Sidney Rotary Club and has appear-
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Trem blay at tlieir McTavish P^oad home on the 
occasion of their golden w’edding anniverstuy.
■ k  k  k  ' k  _ k  k
Mr. And Mrs. Joseph Trenibiay
Pre,sent lot is situated on the 
property adjacent to Clair Downey's 
service station.
F rank 5Iinns came into the car 
bu.siness the. hard wav. He served
radio, June AIc-; son; transistor 
' Intosh.
; The day concluded with a .
: ana dance : in the hall with music ; I’cfurbished ’oy Mr. Minns, 
supplied by Fred Usher and liis i 
band. All preparations for the ;
I dance were m ade by Mrs. Vivian i 
; Cowan. P rizes for costumes were 
’ presented to: best couple, Mr. and 
i Mrs. R. Bailey, buffet dinner for 
(two at the Deep Cove Chalet: best
TWO AREAS
C HILDREN are  restive if they rem ain in one atm osphere; 
for ’houi'S on endj ti'ustees of Saanich School D istiic tj 
to ld  th e  public through the new school board publication,j 
Board Business. Extended facilities are needed to over­
come th is  m onotony, readers were told.
L egislators are restive if left in the  Legislative cham ­
ber too long, a Saanich secondary schoohteacher told t ru s ­
tees of Saanich School D istrict last week. They place _ _    - .
th e ir  feet on th e  desk and fail to look w here they  hope to   ̂ Ceie’orating rheir 50ih wedding an- ^Aitkin, Minne.sota. Mr. T rem b lay ; i^ s t lady’s costume. Mrs. C. Hague’,
be heard. T hey m u st be Ignoreu if th is restlessness IWI. Monday wiil be Mr. ; was a steam  engineer for nine; The dance with the South Seas
to  be perm itted  to  extend its influence on young m inus, g.nd Mrs. Joseph Ti'em’olay, of 1375 (y ears  before coming to V ancouver; theme drew  one of the largest 
suggested Mr. Joseph Lott. | McTavish Road. Island, and he ’vvas employed at crowds ever seen a t a dance in Sid-
In the m eantim e, if the standard  of debate can be ; They were mai-ried at St. Leon, I P atricia  Bay .Airport for 10 years iney and was an unqualified suc-
elevated  in th e  Legislature, let us not be too critical of th e  j  Manitoba, on July 12,1915 and mov
.Stance from  which an orato r m ight deliver his address.'
And if th e  stance of the child can be im proved, th en  let 
us hope th a t  th is development m ay one day bring into 
effect th a t  improved standard  of debate in the  provincial 
house.
ed in presentations of the Peninsula i 
P layers. The sponsor of the Boys’ j 
Club in Sidney, he is also choirma.s-1 
ter at St. .Andrew’s .Anglican j 
Church. Mr. Minns has not been | 
idle in the rest of his spare tim e.; 
He is al-so a director of Sanscha. !
mo.st confidence 
Sidney.
Mr. Phiip cited the development 
of New Westminster and other com ­
munities around Vancouver.
"Twelve years .saw’ a big growdit 
over the a rea ,’’ he recalled, "The 
same potential is here in this dis­
tric t.’’
DOX.VTION
Sidney village council agreed last 
Rolls Royce impwrted by the Lon-(week to donate ttie sum of $50 to the 
Tropic-/*^*®'' Wax Museum of Victoria was ; Internationa! Children’s Village up-
m
' Island.
C H U R C H E S
ed to Wakaw. Saskatchewan, short- 
y afterw ards w here  thej’ resided
before retiring.
The couple have .six children, 
Melville and Anthony at Sidney;
until moving to Sidney 21 yeai's ago. i .Noel, a t Nanaimo; Evelyn, of Hum-
ELEGTiON
Airs. Tremblay, the form er Lea 
LaBoniere, was born a t  St. Leon, 
while her husband is a  nati\'e of
but that he felt problems of finance 
should be undertaken by  the chair­
m an of, that committee.
Comm. Taylor also felt th a t the 
council had already set out on the 
road to a standing com m ittee onOPPORTUNITY for N orth  Saanich rep resen ta tion  on•Saanich -School D istrict has been extended. E lection
of a tru stee  to  take the place of Mr. Lewis H arvey on th e ; planning by authori-zing a village-
board w ill be staged on Ju ly  31. The sam e day will see I wide suiwey of engineering needs. '
a second vote in (the d is tric t w hen ra tep ay e rs  will b e  j Gommissioner l .  R; C hristian ob-
Ainvited to  v6te(on incorporation.; : jserved th a t insofar as there had al-
(((( / (;It had  eaflier been planned  to  stage th e  election a t  the ^ survey of the j
sam e tim e as th e  school building referendum . had no lu rtn er com -;
( / Candidates have un til Ju ly  21 to  be nom inated tan-A-^r-, -1 A- ; -tj. 1 'a L /-L , Conini. Boas sugsGstcu tnat GVGryelection I t  would be .most unfoidunate : if^ the  vacancy incoming ( commissioner should be 
should have to  be filled in  any  o th e r way. From  so vocal 
a com m unitv as N orth Saanich , th e re  m ust be a forceful
A. A
boldi, Sask.; P-obein, at Moncton, 
New Bi'unswick, and Francis, of St. 
John, New Brunswick, and 19 
grandchildren.
To m ark  theh’ golden anniver­
sary, Air. and Mrs. 'Tremblay will 
hold an open house a t their home 
this Sunday, July U , from 2-6 p.m. 
and they have invited their many 
friends to join them for this occa-
MORE ABOUT
SIDNEY DAY
(Continued From  Page One)
'/.I?'-'
tru stee  for th e  ] school d istrict.
HEAT WAVE
..........................
th rough  t he / near-80’ s of
choleric hue was onlV:
, . ions of th e  m ale in decades has been the  Beatle jacket
 ̂ w ith  its  com plete indifference to  hot w eather.
W hen will we men learn  to dress -according tP the
' Aveather and no t to the  d ictates of an aging convention?j
V —
CLOUDS OF DUST
■; :v. , V.':; xx/- -x-', .xx'Xxx ,x
: X
A:-;;:
Ju N..:: ''.‘;y. 5 ; . .
/v-AxV,
Gi r l  Guides from  Saanich Peninsula and beyond are eligible "to use the facilities of Kingswood Guide Camp 
at(Elk:Lake:(}The camp lies in  th e  woods fa r  from th e  busy 
( hig:hways o f th e  Peninsula, A road has been driven into 
th e  h e a r t o f (the forest. I t  is a long Toad, a winding road 
((;( and/'A  dusty '/road ,'((̂ ;(■■'̂ (y(, f 
; , The g irls under canvas and they  are aw ay from 
th e  dust excep t when they  walk ai’ound th e  camp, ( (
The girls an d  th e ir  leaders \yould be warm  in the ir 
g ratitude  for help in laying th e  dust. T hey have voiced 
no complainL (TheC suffer in silence and their sufferings 
(■ /.n e v e r/s to p .,■;(■',(/'('■ (;■"(/'. "'/'-( ''(' ' ' '
/ Clash (A§((i is Agaeei !
(Blscusseii ill C®ii9tcil liere
If Sidne.v council will not sit down 1 tlH' chairm an of the finance com- 
iv  discuss <; livw budget program  , m ittec, Commls.sloriei .\ n d r  i e 
with him ; Commissioner F. S. B, , Boas, assm o d  Comm. Taylor.
X(/ Hewarctwill explore other avenues, 1 Comni. Howard (explained that 
' ho- (old his oollohgues ’U' a ' council Av;y, ' pvJv’oudv- ho 'nd jw  
: meeting last week. ;  (  ( i posed the conservation of funds and;
V; ',;0n ihyTcqviest 'oI Comnti Heward, ( th(>( apiw inlm eut’ of a standing com- 1 
Chalrtn;m '( A. A( Cormack Itad jwll-j m ittee lb/((consider oyer-rdl plan-(j 
i ,(;; ed,( (thc:( cotineil, do iiseeijain the.( ning. ,H<a added lltat dliis (policy had i 
: X views of:cftri) memlieie on proposals , t>oen, undertaken;: by the Sidney 
( /fbiy m<xiifi«i;bnciget(.aiKi(planning ; Wati/rv\-orks; Jbistriet (under his( aii- 
, /:/ / progranvx,outlined In - his: inti’txluc-i reetKuv and that a( (M-yeaiv plan of 
•( ( /:(tory/ad(lress ’ to' couhel! by - Comm, (ren ew a l had (becb estnb tished ,: :
(/(-' (,//(( :,Hewatrd:((-'::('((''/x‘(/(/ (/;''■(■;'XD:,,UKSI*ONSE',b (,;■ (/A'„
'Ijte - clvitrm an’s -;,' sum m ary; th a t '-' d ie had -' invited fellow eommis- (
■ hrou|»ht'■?!'protiV'i' 'frn-m ■
//(/(e,r(:Poi»glns((’niylor,(('^ //'/''■///;/(Comni(G'’aylor'''ndted
: ;  ■ : - ; I.t.'stnission of tiKy hudgei; I.S up. to not: ,a'gat-nst y itiing  (dovm to p!:in, j
Brigham Is Named By Lions
inco ing
briefed by the chairm an and clerk 
regarding the committees and prac­
tices of the council. v ,
■;Tt is communication (which is 
iacking here,’’., he stated. , If each 
newcomer , had - been inform ed there 
would ha\'e( (been ( fewer (pitdalls for; 
new m em bers, he added.
.((Gomm.: (Heward :;gained (’ sufficient 
information; from  . the office,' fo r his 
purpose, he. assured council. , 
UNFORTUNATE 
Comm ’lay lo r sta ted (irav as  unfor- 
duriate:that(sonie (of(the; fa c ts  gained 
b\’ Comm. Hew'ard w ere the result 
of; a letter .written by Commissioner 
J . G. .Mitcheh (.upon h is . resignation. 
They (were (facts - discussed; in com­
m ittee (( and never brought before 
council.
( The only things to be discussed 
a re  figures em anating from  a  com­
m ittee (meeting, he noted.
cess, said a Sanscha spokesman. 
It was a gay ending to a gay day.
"TALKlHfi IT OVER '
PASTOR T. L, WESCOTT, B.A, 
Sluggett Baptist Church 
Brentwood Bay 
Services Every Sunday 
Fam ily Worship . -10.00 a.m .
Evening Service - - - - .  7.30 p.m.
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich Parish - 656-1014
Canon F. C. Vaughan-Birch
JULY 11 — TRINTTY 4
ST. .ANDREW’S—Sidney
Holy Communion._____  S.OO a.m.
Evensong ____________  7.30 p.m.
Thursdays :  ........    9.00 a .m .
HOLY TRINITY—Patricia Bay
Holy Communion ___   .11.00 a.m.
the younger; set.; (;(
Sanscha President Alan Spooner 
said later that there (were ( appro.x- 
im alely 1.200 paid admissions to the 
grounds fo r  the gala (affair plus an­
other thousand ( or ■ so youngsters 
who were ; adm itted(free. ( F u ll  suc- 
cess of ( the day will (be revealed at 
a m eeting of (Sanscha ne.xt T uesday.
;; (Toungest (organization (;in the (dis-(
;tric t,(; the Sidney ( Junior((Chamber, Of 
Comni e-rce ((contributed - (to ( the ; - day ( 
(w’i th ; several clowns in the parade 
and .;a ('poptiiar ( dunk(T ank:,(at,, the
( ; '(Prizes;;were w’on by the following 
lijcky (ticket holders; food ham pers. 
Col. (J.(H.; Larocque and( G. R;;WiIl-
done nothing but destroy public con­
fidence in; the (village, h e  su g g es t^ .
( ;‘T would suggest, (at my tender 
age, to your e.xperience,”,:. he , told 
Comm. Howard, “ that you go (slow
(“These th ings a re  w ritten  tha t you 
might believe . . . . ”  John 20:21.
In this day when the w ritten w’ord 
is so common Ave sometimes lose 
sight of the reason behind the w rit­
ing. .Die autlior . of .evei’y  piece ; 0f 
literatui'e has a  puiixise. ;T he w rite r 
of an  advertisem ent is interested m  
selling the , prod­
uct, the, editor of 
a paper or ma- 
gazine is  c o n - 
(i c e r  n e d  w i t  h 
S ■ sway i n ,g /public 
o p i n i o n  , the 
author of prose 
or ; verse is in- 
. terested : i n : edi­
fying ...-of (((enter- 
;; ta in ing ;h is (read-
lA f’/'/ZTT̂ ei'e- 
(".purpose/'in every, 
seriouslv w ritten mes.sage.
This 'is w’ritten  with the prayer 
that you m ight consider the Bible
for :(itf((has(;a /re a l,;m e ^ g e ((  for(;;jkni.(i
'Fne whole m essage of the Bible 
deals : with ( God and m an and their 
re la tionship .; John (here tells us (the 
purpose of . his (writing and tha t ( is 
tha t vbu might: believe : that, Jesus is 
the ^ n  of God and in so believing 
you might , have ( life through (His 
■Nameh'




Sea Drive, Brentwood Bay
Service EN'erj' Sunday Morning 
a t  i i  o'clock 
Holy Communion 
F irst and Third Sundays 
a t  8.30 a.m .
Second and Fourth Sundays 
( . a t  11.00 a.m . . ( 
Archdeacon E; H. Haddocks 
B.A., D.D.
Telephone 382-9676
j  in proposing miother budget as .have all sinned ((Rom. 3;‘23) but 
•‘Every dollar you see is still in 1 such.’I  Jesus, the  Son of God, died to m eet
existence,” he said. “WTen the mo- Sidney’s budget (svas not in order 
lion to spend the money comes be- j under the Municipal Act, stated 
fore council, ; you can /express your | Comm. Hew’ard  and w’ill not be 
view’s. Any attem pt to push around -valid  until it is approved by the 
the budget can only jeopardize the | Lloutenant-Governox’-in-Council. 
standing, of the,village.” . j No discussion as to the budget's
( P as t disputes : and uproars ' have;i validity tOok place.
tlie price of i-edemption for each of 
us. the ju s t for the unjust, (I P e ter 
3: IS) and if w’e whl only(_ believe 
tills m essage we shall receive for­
giveness of sins and have eternal 
life. Do you believe in  Him to die 
salvation of your ow’:x( soul?
Adventist GKurch
( ((■ ( ( RESTHAVEN r a(:';'('■ -1̂ ' ' ■ ( ' ■
;(; PASTO R '(.W.' .'W.; R O G ER S: 
Sabbath :. School(((.(:/'(('; ; I' 9.30 a.m. 
Preaching S em ce / .11.00 a.m.
'(Dorcas Welfare — T ues.,. i .mp m 
P rayer ; Service — Wed., (,7.30 o.-m.(
“FAITH FOR TOD-AY”
; ; On Channel 6 at 12 noon; 
"T H E  VOICE OF PROPHECY ” 
Sundays on following radio 
stattlons;/'
CHUB, 8.30 a.m. KIRO, 9 am . 
(,( CFAX,::9''p.m.;'''
— VISITORS WELCOME —
United Church of Canada
Sidney Charge — 656-1930 
Rev. C. H. Whitmore, BA.
SU-NDAY, JULY 11
St. Paul’s—Malaview and Fifth 
Seiwice .........   - -11.30 a.m .
St- -John’s, Deep Cove-.10.00 a.m.
Central Saanich United Churches 
Rev. L. Clinton Johnston, B.A. 
Phone 652-1315
Shady Creek. 71b‘0 E. Saanlcli Rd.
Fam ily Sen,’ice and Sunday 
School ----- 9.45 a.m.
Brentwood, 7152 West Saanich Rd. 
Fam ily Ser\uce and Church 
School _____ i- - - - - .- l l .1 5  a.m.
m
— Now Air-conditioned Dining Room —
Sidney Bible Chapel 
Fifth street, Sidney
(; BAHAT WORLD FAITH :
His name is different in  every 
language — - : Dieu, Gott, Allah,; 
Braiimah,;/ Yahweh,: (Jod ; — ;but 
there i S '  Onlv one. God (and all 
faiths worship Him. ■(. /('
Phone 656-2387
EVERY SUNDAY 
Sunday School and 
. Bible Class : . :








Mr. Thoma.s MePike of Victoria
VVED.NESDAY 
S p.m.,
P ray e r and Bible Study
' ‘Suffer the little children to 
come unto mo. For of such is
tl',0 Kingdom of G /x l”
:BETHEL:((BAFTIS1(;
3335 BE.ACON A’VENUE
9.45 a.m .—Sunday School.
11.00 a.m-.—Morning Worship. 
Evening Seiwice Discontinued 
; ;  For July (and August 
Combining with Brentwood 
Baptist Church
SUNDAY. JULY II
Mr. E. Benner 
.\  Fi’icndly Welcome to All




' V - / ' ( ■ / .
FOUR.'SQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH
Fifth St., 2 6!ock.s N. Beacon Ave, 
Rev. Irene E. Smith. 
6.5G-3216
SERVICES
Sunday School ,  lOa.m,
Wonship .....   II a.m.
Evening Sonlco . _____7.30 p.m.
P ray e r M eeting—Tue.s. 7.30 p.m. 
Fam ily Night:—Friday..7,30 p.m.
l./('( (/■'(■ n
i
a.m. - 8 p.m.
8 a.m .-8 p.m.
Week-end (Menu Suggestions:
S a tu rd a y — Sunday —
( I r i l l f d  D i i i i i e r  S te a k  ^ '\ .75 ( I r i l l 0(1 S a liaou  S te a k  
I'k'onoli O nion Soil])
r
i f T i ;
O v c n -Ik v k o d  Ohuckon S I .85
r Hornc-.Mvlc 
\
I JostOM < Mam ( Miowdei
Priv iu ’ MRil) /Roabi 
'I’o rks ture  P m id ii i i:
ocT'talile Born),
IJqn Jninihj Biigimm (nko.'S iho gavel from Lion John Cnlkuxl a s  
,('(1l)o( fli’sit y ea r of : ,SlrtiK*y , LlohH O u b  ilrmv« lo its close. ( Mr.-'-QUJttriJ 
, wa«. w arm ly >mminvndc‘i l . at., the .n>cen(: ■mstailuti.iir on in s ,work .during ; 
...bHr iorniulativv, year,. Mr._H)glinm wUl srtV iyfoy bH-.next Il.montiw.,.,.'.
ASSEAABIY OF GOD
9IK  Ea.st Siiiuik'h lloiid
: Rov, F. ,ri. Fleming, Pn.stiH’.
.Sunday .Seliool ■ ...(((,.,,,, l(),0() q.m. 
Worship :.11,00 n.m.
Evening: Soivico . ;;:.7.30 p.m.
Tue.s.-"Prayer and Bible
i .('.'.Study'. I / ; . : .8,00p.'m. 
I riday—'Young Peoples ,8,00 p,in,
IVo Welcome (Everyone to Our
; ';'(;' (( Friendly' a  ■( .:
CITRIS’nA N  SCIENCE 
SER\1CES 
are held at 11 a.m, every Sunday, 
flt K. of P, Hall, Fourth St„ 
Sidney, B.C.
—  Everyone Welcome —
jV tte iid  tlic  G hiirck  
i)i: :y<)ur choice.
99J.VI IIT H  STREET, .SIDNEY 
Kfv. Irt'iir E. Smitli, Cawlivr —■ tl.til iHK!
SUNDAY, JULY 11
Suwlny 10:Oft ■ a.m.
SI'ECI.VI; SERVICE, IIUHI a.m ., witl; the
CHRISTIAN BUSINESS MEN
Coroui'l SololM .Vlf niti'lu'ii
Speakers JOHN D. TISDALLE, M.L.A.
Evening Won;hi(), 7:30 p.m.
T h re e  F u n e ra l Chapels deiriicated 
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#  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture • Sash and Door 
Frames - Windows Glazed 
Mitchell & Anderson • 656-1134
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued
BRUCE mm
Backhoe Work - Ditch Digguig 
Back Filling 





9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1433 — 656-3505 
Kitchen Cabinets - Remodeling 
Sash - Store Fixtures 
Church Furniture a Specialty 
Free Estimates 
P. A. PhUipchalk (Phil)
“II It’s In Wood We Can Do It”
TRAN SPORT ATiON




9 a.m. • 13 noon, 1 p.m. • 5 p.m. 
Tuesday to Saturday 
Optometrist in Attendance 
Wednesdays and Saturdays
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
BEACON CAFE
We serve Chinese T'ood or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 
squab, Cliicken or Duck. 
RESERVATIONS: 656-1812
m m
SiW EY IM I
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
:uid delivery of Air Canada Air 
E xpress and Air Caigo be­
tween Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service
PHONE 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St. - Sidney
— Coiuteous Seiwice —
CHRIS. DRESSER 
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY • 653-1710
Serving Saanich Peninsula 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
M oderate Rates
Wm. J. Clark - M anager
FOR SALE FOR S.VLE—Continued
F R E E  — CHiaCEN FERTILIZER. 33-FT. CABIN CRUISER, IDEAL 
You haul. The Oaks Poultiy I family boat. Make reasonable 






Lswn Mower Sales and Service
DECORATORS
T EE D  BEARD
PAINTING and DECORATING 
Spray or Brush 
— PHONE 656-1633 —
V E N A B LE S
HE.\TING AND PLUMBING 
SHEET METAL 
Hot Air & Hot Water Instsillations 
9834 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C- 
Phone Day or Night, 6.56-2306
lliorii@'s Electric Ltd.
ELECTRIC HEAT
Industrial - Residential 
Commercial Wiring
FREE ESTIMATES
Quality W orkm anship 
for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney. B.C.
3.5 H.l^. OUTBOARD, 
excellent condition. Call evenings, 
656-1720. 25-tf
BEAUTIFUL LITTLE HOUSE, 1000 
sq. ft. home. All electric. De­
signed for elderly i-etired c-ouple. 1_______ _______ _____ ____________
Dvo bedrooms, kitchen, dining and , ROTOVATING. COR THE BEST
living. Never before has a liouse • in garden cultivation, Powell,
been put on tlie m arket at the low j 656-2S01 I2tf
price ot $11,800. Cash $11,400. | --------------------------- ----------------------
|;r5(3.25i2. 26-1 SEAGULL OU'FEOARD
--------------------------- :------------------------ 1 motor, long sh.afl. Pliono 656-3563
CRACICSD EGGS. GLAMORGAN 1 evenings. 27-1
FOR SALE—Continued
1949 DODGE, GOOD TIRES, GOOD 
motor. 656-2682. 27-2
F arm . 2tf i
I Cl 1E.STERFIE1 D . DRAUGHTING 
CHILDREN’S SAND BOXES, 4 FT. kible. fiuore.scenl desk lamp,
1960 ENVOY .STATION WAGON, 
im m aculate throughout, only 37,- 
000 original miles. Complete with 
new never used aluminum cartop 
carrier, ideal for vacation. P ri­
vate. $873. 10174 Third St., Sid-i 
ney. Phone 656-2919. 27-1
I‘OR RENT—Continued
ONE-BEDROOM SUITE, INCLUO- 
ing heat and hot w’ater. Centre of 
town. Phone 656-2.520. 27tf
2-BEDROOM HOUSE, AVAILABLE 
August 1. John Dean P ark  area. 
Phono evenings 656-1968. 27tf
3 -rc . WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE; 
;uitomatic w asher and dryer; ro- 
tai-y riding mower; lx>y’s mcxli- 
fied Rjiiloigh 3-spcoti bicycle. 
6,56-18.51. 27-1
X 4 ft. X S in., with sand, S6 del. 
EV 3-0047. 14tf
C. HARRIS
PLUMBING and BEATING 
Government Bonded and 
Registered Gas Contractor 
1620 Keating Cross Rd. Phene 
R.R. 1, Royal OJik, B.C. - 652-1597
UPHOLSTERY
Slip Covers - Repairs - New 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
Boat Cushions - Curtains 
G. ROUSSEU 
Free Estimates - 656-2127 
— 10651 McDonald Park Road —




/V : (' '- PAINTING "c
•(((' / P H O N E ^  6 ^
BULLDOZERS
FOR HIRE
Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared
R. OLDFIELD 
Royak Oak GR 9-1S84
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd.
We Overhaul A ircraft. M arine & 
Industrial Motors, G enerators 
S tarters, Etc.
IT P CITAPTTY 
Bus.: 656-2042 - Res.: 656-2663
MUSHROOM COMPOST. BULK OR 
bags. 656-1784. 20tf
GOOD TOPSOIL FOR LAWNS, ETC. 
656-3309, evenings. 19tf
I
DOES 5"0UR ROOF NEED A HAIR- 
cut? Use A-K Moss Kill. Avail­
able at local stores. Goddard 
Chemicals Ltd. Phone 656-1100.
23tf
union steel tool chest, some tools; 
stcpladder, buffet, beds. 9600 
Third St. 656-2.565.; 27-1
BLACK CURIDVN'l’S. 30c LB.; CAS- 
Ciules, 25c lb.; logtms, 20c lb. Pick 
your own. it's chtuqtcr. Mr.s. 
Braithwaile, 6.56-1679. 27-2
14-FT. BOAT (PLAYBOY MODEL), 
10 h.i). Evinrude ;ind trailer, $595. 
Phone 656-3151 or 10012 Fifth St.
27-1
NEW, VISTA ALL TILINSISTORI 
stereo R.C.A. Victor Record play-! 
er. Cost $176, sell for $125. Phone 
656-3177. 27-1
RED CURRANTS. 25c LB. HOD- 
dinolt, 6’25 Birch Road. Phone 
656-3056. 27-1
ELECI’RIC R . A N G E ,  CHESTER- 
field suite, refrigerator and other 




30 to 40-Ft. Cedar Poles 
and Primary Line Work. 
Swsirtz Bay Rd. - 656-2432
' : F R E D / S ; T A r ^ ’T Q
2423 Q u e e n s ;  Aye; /- Sidney, sB.C. 
Exterior, Interior Painting 
Paperhanging 
;i^ e Esthdates 656-2529
' ( MISCELLANEOUS ;■
Sheltered Moorage - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for Charter - Water 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat Repairs - Marine 
Railways - Machinists - Welders
- TSEHUM / h a r b o u r ,:'. 
Swartz Bay Road 
Operators: R. Mathews, C. R,odd, 




T he Best Marine Engines Built! 
.Sales and Service
SHOAL HARBOR MAltlNE LTD.
Harbor Road - ; 656-1013 tf
19.54 STUDEBAKER. GOOD RUN 
ning order, $150. P hone 656-1555.'
26-1 j
SMALL S-FT. HOUSE TRAILER, ; 
home built, with propane stove 1 
and oven. Sleeps two adults ;ind ! 
two children. Ideal for economic- j 
al holiday travel. $295 or best i 
offer. Phone 652-1317. 27-1
Phone EV 4/4925 - J. Dempster
ATtAS WATTRISS
CO.'LTD.,;.'.
Mattress and Upholstery 
Manufactnre and Renovation 
2 7 1 4  Qoadra St. - Victoria, B.C.
6. Wh Peters-
MASONRY and CEMENT 
CONTRACTING 
— F ree  E stim ates —  
7501 E ast Saanich Rd., Saanlchtoii 
— - Phone 653-3251 —
J. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
wUl build NJI.A. or V.L.A. or 
conventional as low oa 
$10,25 sq. ft.
F ree E.stimates - No Obligation 
Plione 6r>a-'2512
( T R A D E : ^ :  a n d / S A V E '
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney - 656-2033
We Buy and SeD Antiques, 




Builders of Quality Homes 
A Complete BuUding S e rv ic e -  
Commercial o r Residential.
We will look afte r all financing, 
application papers, designing of 
your home or build to your plan. 
Come in and discuss your plans. 
No obligation.
Ilk. 479-7151 - Eveulngs 6.56-2801 
9764 Fifth St., Sidney
27-1f
' MISCELLANEOUS'-: '
n o s e  O E'S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone 656-1563. 
9651 Eighth Ri.
BOARDING: DOGS AND CATS.
Michael Williams Bbardirig a n d  
Training Kennels, Patricia Bay 
Highway. 652-2112. 4tf
BAC:KH(3EmG/(EXGA 
Phohb EV 5-6027 or E V  4-7941.
“TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS”
® TOPPING ® SPRAYING
® F'ALLING ® SURGERY
© BUCKING ® PRUNING
® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING
Fully Insured




Plus Den - Rumpus Room
Built-in dishwasher, washer and Regular deliveries throughout NoiHi 
d iyer, wall-to-wall carpeting. Sepa- .Saanicii, and featuring Island F arm s 
ra te  sun dock, carport, blacktop Milk, Cream, Cottage Cheese
driveway. Fully landscaped. | t-. •, A r o .: I Eggs and B utter
Over 2500 Sq. F t. Finished
Living Area ^ ^
SELUNG PRICE ONLY $21,000/ 1  ̂ - / /  /: ;  : 3^^^
656-1125 479-7151 Eves. 656-2801
“BLUE WATER” 
APARTMENTS
Large 1- and 2-Bedroom 
Suites
* Wall-to-wall car]>ets or hard­
wood floors.
Air-conditioned halls.
* Car parking underground. 
Elevator.
Beautiful sea and parkkuid 
view.
Clemi atmosphere — peaceful 
surroundings.
RETIRE IN SIDNEY BY 
THE SEA





GAS DRIVEN AIR COMPRESSOR 
mounted on sturdy trailer. D-63 
AlcCullough chain .saw. ‘2270 
Henry Ave. 27-1
MINNS & PH ILP 
(Sidney Auto Sales)
At tlie junction of Ea.st Saanich 
Road mid tlie  Airpoi’t road /
1953 MORRIS Minor , . . .  .. .. $295
1958 VAUXHALL Cresta . .. . . . .  .$795




Station Wagon : . ;  .
1957 AUSTIN Sedan .!
1960 VAUXHALL Q-esta . , .
GARBAGE, RUBBISH /  HAULED; 




Brand new 2-bedroom suites at 
$85.00 per month. To view . . .
P hone  656-2864
5tf
WAHTED
OLD SCRAP. 6S&-2469. 9tf
All Mal:es and Models of Good Cars 
, Wanted for Cash
SIDNEY/AUTO SALES
..$695
56951IJUTDSOAPING, /  ANY KIND OF 
rock gairiens, grass. All type of 
work, bv the  hour. Phone 656-3771.
ii
DOflGY WASH: m
washing of all breeds; Poodles 
arc our specialties. Douglas at 
Cloverdale, EV 5-9696. , 4tl
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIR ~  FOR 
first-class service and top-quality 
workman.ghip. Same-day seiwice 
on all repairs; 25 years’ experi­
ence. Satisfaction guaranteed; 
Opposite Slegg Bros. Lumber,
9769 F ifth  St., Sidney. 656-25.55.
43tf
HEATED KENNELS. INDIVIDUAL 
runs. Iloatherlee Boarding Ken­
nels, Sidney. 656-1479. 18tf
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Sidney Cloan-Up. Ray Bowcott,
Captain's Swivel Chair, $15; Floor.: 
Polisher, ‘ $15; M aliogaiiy' Seiwing 
Stand, $35; Queen Anne Maliogaiiy 
Table, $50; Black Oak Jacobean Hall 
Chair, $35; Mahogany /Knceliole 
Desk, Queen; Aiine Style, $75;/ W al-; ; - 
b u t Gatehreg; Table,: $65; Duncan 
Phyfe Drop-Leaf Table , $50; Blonde' 
Maliogaiiy: ■ Hall Tabic, $45; Large 
'W alnut "H all/T ablep  $18 ;;L a^^
Corner Cupboard, $75; Duncan Pliyfe 
Coffee 'Table, $18;/ Eight-Piece Din­
in g ; Room // Sui te ,: s: $85; /'/ Maliogany 
Grandfather/Glbck: with: B rass Fa/ce/
’ $150;: ; Sm all Vea-y O ld ;, Spinning : / 
Wheel,...$60';//;/'';/.///.,///;/■;///:■(;:,:///
CASH FOR GOOD/ USED /FU RN I­
T U R E  AND; ANTIQUES.!; COME IN 
A N D ' B R O W S E . . /
: ^  e x c h a n g e
; /  bSI2 Fourth S t.:— Sidney 
— Phone 656-3515 —
.F t o i i  s e h u i i t i i i  g  ̂ ’’ -/
/Sparkling/ retirem ent home. 
New roof, ; sink, water tank 
mid ;! counter-top. Completely 
redecorated ./ / V a c a  n t  and 
waiting for / you; to / m ove; right 
in ! ! Located / a t ; the / cb 
'/of Seventh ; S t.! a n d : (Jrcliard.
s e ll/a t/$7500.(P hone 
5-0167. 21tf
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
M ercury Sales and .Service 
M ercrulsers 
New and Used Motors 
— I’hone «K(t-‘in(W iiuytlinn — 
lliirold Doiih • 07«n ’I'hlrd St.
Managei' Sidney; B.C.




, A, G, HOWE ;
800 Bardwe.v Uoad, Saani«diloii
Also Indiistrial and Gonmmrelal
.'/474f
Holloway's Flower Shop
P.O. llo.v 61.3 6,56:i;u3
Beacon Ave.nue - Sidney, B.C. 
Evonlngs and .Smida,v.s 65G-2(’>0() 
I'louci> lor All Dccaslons
SIDNEY PLUMBERS
2307 Malaview Avo.
',,/, " ; / ' / ; ;  Sidney,'B.C. '/
PHONE 656-2195 fl tt
Gaiiderton Plumbingi 
& Heating Ltd.
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hoiir Service 
9751 Fifth St., Sidney. B.C.
Phone 656-1811






/ COPPER KETTLE : / / /
Whistling in 'the kitchen would be 
right in place iii th is  home./ Witli 
the look of a  log cabin outside, the 
modem / iiiterior;; will surprise you; 
Located on 3.17 acres in Deep Cove, 
this'! sniMler. home/ has eveiydhing 
you could desii’e — solid-Iog living
OPEN h o u s e : : :
656-1920. 24tt
CU.STOM ROTOVATING. CULTI- 
vating and bhido work. B. Leh­
man, 656-2707, 4011
TREE BUCKING, FELLING AND
topping, Phono 656-3182. 4Uf
BRIGHT SHORTIF; COATS AND 
(■;ipe sliile;:, made from your older 
fur.s, Delachablo collars mado 
from nockpi(!cos, nighe.st I’ofor' 
ence.s, l.rf,'n(l<)n and Edinburgli. 
Tel. 383-6220. : ;43tf
BRICKWORK
JlfaBOJiry Oaritrnelars
.Specializing !n Clvlmncy.'i, 
FIreplacoil and Slalo VVorlt
BENNETT and BUSSE
KV ;i-r»o:w • I')\’b-17«(> 17-27
t h e  g r e a t e s t  





CHATN-SAW WORK, 'rR EK  FALl.- 
ing, wood cuiling. Topping, free 
eslimatcH, Phone GR 9-7166 or 
EV/2-9595.:
P(;)LS()N''S "'I’RA ' SKliviCE. 
Roi ova ling, plowing, d isc in g ..Tcle-
; phono 656-3556. / ,( ; MR
R. E, BARNES. SIGN WRITING 
and palnling. (156-3518. 20-4
SAVE TOUR D £ cA m 7 s“F 0 rr'T H E
Kidviaion Array—Donntiona ot gwxl 
II,sod olotblng, fiirniturf.1, etc,, make 
j>o.sslblo the rohnbllllation and carc 
of uiany homclc.'i.s men who would 
otherwise be an nxpeiv.e ho society. 
Liw-salnry folk are m ade Iinppy tn 
the completion of liteir homos by 
your (li,senrds, Every dollar niKjnt 
in a Salv.'bion Army Thrift store 
gre.atly tiK:5i.sts aomoone else io ' ti 
boiler life, l.e.'ive your disctu’ds nt 
our Salvat.ion Army Thrift atoro.s, 
or phone jV21 John.son St., EV 6-3‘29rj; 
722 Ci-oldfttream, ,GRlt-6933; ‘.13111
’ Thhd .$ is id iie .v , 656-1.7.32. Any 
complfilnl.a should bo directed to 
Major L. W. ..hvuaLon God bless 
you. '
Y^\.4.>U,1*LICATJNG ,
L E T fE R  and MANII.KCRIBT 
TYPING • ADDI1.E.SSIN0 
tn X V K T  " ■
M; M M M M / M  M M M M M /A.
MORRISON’S 
ON DOUGLAS !
SMALL CARS AT 
SLASHED PRICES !
100 OTHER CARS OF 
ALL SIZES AT / 
SUMMER SAVINGS !
60 SUNBEAM ALPINE
Convertiblo. Ho.ator, signals, 
whitewalls. Reg. $1195.
NOW -   ........,.$105.5
60 VAUXHALL
Velox. Ra<llo, iK'iiter, signals. 
Reg. $109,-).
NOW ...........   -...$942
59 SINGER
Gazelle, Radio, healer, 
whltt‘w.alls. Reg, $995,:
/;/, N O W . . -. -$(^5'
59 ZEPHYR
Zwliac, lle.aler, signals, Reg, 
$995. ;!
XJflU IN l-iu U ̂ >E : }
North Saanich, ; 2285 Amhy /Drive, 
just above P a t Bay Highway, 2:00 
to 5:00/ p.m:, /Saturday, July 10th, 
Over 2000 flo)>r feet in this spacious 
modern home on nicely landscaped 
acre. T on iflc  view. Our pleasure 
to show you through.
Sidney Realty Limited
room // with: /Tireplace,/ 
mbderri ;kitchen, .panelled bedroom, 
gi-eenhouse,: storage shed, chicken 
house and delightful garden. A trea t 
to view aiid; p riced /righ t: a t $13,500; 
656-1154: / ; P . Elwell ; ; / 477-3988
TO BUY, ONE T O /12  / WEANER/ 
pigs: L; Moore, South Pender
Island, 539-2676. // 26-3;
SHALLOW/WELL J E T  P U M  









I’lN V J1.1N I -
/ p ry  control, pricing,; records : a ^  /  /  ; /  / ; /
(MATURE; WOMAN c Ip R  ;
B ox Lv Review! ;
__
; Phone 656-2746:!
F T .! "D EEP WELL !JE T /P U M P ; ..
  ̂  __






T’WCl/ GENTLEMEN TO SAIL A 28- , „
ft. .sloop. Ownei- is recuperating ‘ • I





3rbedr(x)m modern home with b.a.se- 
menl: and j'umpu.s/room. Oh one and 
ono-half acres ;  : /. / . ;, ;.$
ONLY A FEW  STEPS FROM ’ri lE  
WATERFRONT 
I Expansive view, Modern home, 2 
ibedrtxnns, basement, on double lot.
$16,000
FOR THE HANDYMAN 
A little fixing will m ake (his 24)cd- 
room, collage quite renltdile. This, 
plus 2 saleaiile lots for only $7,500
NORTH SAANICII
This property contains good meadow 
hand and .some treed acres. There 
a re  3 cottiiges with 4, 2, and 1 bed­
rooms resix jctively ,: garage, barn, 
;rnd other outbuildings./ P tirt of pro­
posed (ievelopmeiit/iilan.
Asking $22,000 / / /
656-1151 K. Drost 656-2427
GORDON HULME LTD.
;  2442 Boncoii Ave., Sidney
';;/!/r/:/?'!'';!'/|
27-1 I____________________ ;_____________  I
LADY OR COUPLE 'TO LIVE IN I
m.v homo for 6 weeks as company 
: for my daughter; M rs. B unbw s,
6.56-2968. 27-1
HELP WANTED
TAXI DRIVERS, M EN OR WO- 
mon. 1)56-2242:








plex .suite, largo llving-dlnlng 
I'in, w.’dl-to-wall cariiel; 2 bed­
rooms, large olotlios closets; .spa­
cious bathroom; modern kitchen; 
large utility room; c a r p e t e d  
stall's; lots of eupbo.'ird space; oil 
licided, ati.'iched garage. 9917 7th 
,St., .Sidney. Phone 6.56-3530.; ‘27-1
B a ir  aero view lt>t, higT^ HOU.SEkkWpiNo ’ ROOM; A I. IS O
i: o.crluoking Ba/.an B.i,\ li.ioo  _ ,____  ,....... . ............. .. .......
R ELIEF DESK/CLERK FDR SUM- ' 
me)' rc.sort. Must be 'experienced. 
Appl,y with full particulars to Box 
M, The Review. 27-2
/'';/
LOST
8-FT. CORAI; aJL O R E D  SABOT 
with natural (  wood trim . Phone 
656-3025. Reward. ; 274
NOW ,$71,6
59 ZEITIYR
.SihIiui, lleideb, signals, white- 
■ '! . walls//! Reg. $893, ''
MOW::' $965'
..$ 6 6 2
1 ‘  ̂ f.-,
59 !AUSTIN '/! /' !■"'■'•
: (  A.95. Healer, signid.s, Reg, $893.
,,/ N O W .;,,,.! .!/-.;.;
5 0  C O N  S U I . ' .
,Seflan, Healer, 
wrdls, Ileg. .$893,
'" " ''.N O W  ' (  .
59 RENAU I/r
Ih 'a ler, .signals.
N O W ' , - - . . ...
2 VILLAGE LOT.S 
; /  y $1250 each !
Only 10 
Sidney.
' / ISLAND 
mlnules h o a l run from
; SIDNltW REAI/l'Y l , ; r D .
';/':,/.// //•( ',//;636.2()22 .;/.;'„'//■/,
' Jolm Bi'Uee ;■' /! - ; - 636-21)23
■ Mrs, 'Eclna/Hisselt 









Radhii, healer, signals, Reg,
' .$895. . ' ' '
' : . ! 'N 0 W '' v;(„/:,..../.:.!............ ,.;$^74o
5 8 /'ZEPHYR '■ ' 
.Se^lan . R«g. $793, 
NOW : .....
': n./M UN GER,
9918 Fourth .Sl„ .Sidtvw - 630-2116 
, :r>-tf
.,,.,,^^$584




. l / r D , ' ' " " '" '
31)50 DOIJGI.AS AT I’lNLAVSDN 
/.: IN VICTORIA .
383-5T77' '
If M Ilf M M M M M K,f M f
/ NATIONAL MOTORS : ! .
CIIE(.’K ‘I'lIE.SE 
BEFORE YOU liU Y ! 1
31 STUDEBAKER Wagonnlre, Ex­
clusive sliding roof, V-8, (KHver 
brakes, powt'r sleering, euslorn 
r.idio, \v)ii(ew,'db'., eieclrie tall 
gale, roof rack', balance of new 
ear wiirrtmly, cost ik'w $'1800,
Now ....... , ,  ,..$‘2(193
01 PtAMOUTH St.alien Wagon, V-8. 
au 'om alic, /etislom : niille, r o e  f 
rack, power j!tef>ring, one-owner,
/ casc-iiltdory ear,.
Now   $3‘2!)3
61 ROVER ri-Lilrt? Setlan. P  0 w e r  
Vti'akf's and sltsa'ua:, aaloniatlc 
Ivans., custom ratllo, leatlKT nie 
' liolKti'ry, only 17,000 miles, eosi 
new $111)00. Now $4193
(i'l .STnOEP,AK’ER ‘.l-Door Sed/in. 6- 
eylinder, strindartl irans,, only 
1‘,J,l¥K) <)ie'-invnei' tnlles.
N ATI OK A 1;  
MOTOKS
3rRespecla1)l() Years in 
Ihe Aulomoblle Bttr.iner.*!
EV 4K174 '" " ' ' 'Sltt Yalf-'
two large l.Kts(;meni, i’wims. Brent 
wood Bay. : 632-2156. / ‘25-3
FURNl'i’URE STORAGE, REFRICJ- 
t*ralor, play-pens, Itlgh elialr.s, 
cribs for rentals, Sidntsy /Fumi- 
' h ire , '(15(1-2(111./'" : ! ' . ‘ 26.3/
M'AR'I'MEN'I’. S'i’OVEy FllllXlii; 
heat, light and w.ater Included, 
Sullal)le fo r/o n o  o r two people. 
$68 inonlh. Non-smokers Only. 
Phone 4 1 5 6 - 2 5 1 2 ! . , / ' . ' / / ' , / / 2IH
COMING EVENTS
VAf’ATtOM BIBLE S aiO O L  F  O R 
childrert ages 4-14, /a t R est Hnvon 
School on llowerbanic Road from 
; July 5 to July 14, 9 II.m. till noon. 
Crafis, nalure study, Bible , iiml 
songs. For inform al lot) p h 0 n  e 
477-1(157 !inid/(i56-2520./^ / / /  2G-2!
/' /'
VACANCY, SI lOREACRhlS REST 
homi;. One p riv a te /ro o m , with 
running water, Good fiKtd, pleas-
,'dit H\irroundlngs( Phomi 05(1.1727.
22l.f
DUPI j-:x , TAVO-BIODROOM SUITE, 
aulom atlc heal, Apply (156-214(1, 
after 4 p.m. 24-1 f
i i i l  .GRfwi'l HOUSE CONVAIJ4R. 
cent and Rf\st Home, 1198 Mareli- 
tnil Road- BrcntwofMp Bay, has 
vaeaneies for two elderly gentle­
men. View without obligation. 
Phone/652-4 552. /21-it
/■!• :v
IMOllE OM HSIFIini) ON 
//PAGE' TEN
i
T w  p o p i  jA R S
101-15 T h l f d  S t . ,  S k in e y
TOWN HOUSE DESIGN
y'2 liidvtran;:,, i:,()()9 aqyit, $ 95.99 '; 
3 bHlraoms, 1,20(1 sr(. ft. $110.00 
l-'ree Laundry Facilities.
IU$N’1'AL AGEN'l’S 
'/■' S I D N E Y  ,B E A IY rY /T ,..T D ./ '■
PACKAfiE-POyCY^
s p e c i a l i s t s : : ' !
' F e r s o n a l ' / 'T ' / / : ' ,
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PERFECT WEATHER ADD'S TO 
SUCCESS OF U.C.W. PARTY
Perfect ’ sum m er w eather added 
special ingredients to m ake the gar­
den party held recently by the Miz- 
p a t Unit of the United Church Wo­
men, Ganges, in aid of church 
funds a great success.
Over 150 people attended the af­
fair, which was held a t  the home of 
Mr. a n d ' Mrs. Irl Bradley, Beddis 
Fto.ad, in their spacious garden. The 
sea view and beaches added inter­
est to various beauty spots, around 
which the tea tables were placed.
It was officially opened by Mrs. 
Michael Sober, president of Ganges 
U.C.W. The hostess, Mrs. Bradley 





Mizpah Unit, welcomed the guests. 
Mrs. C. W. Leggett was the con­
vener and Mrs. E. Parsons and 
Mrs. J . W. Catto were in charge of 
the popular home cooking stall.
S traw berry shortcake and ice 
cream  were the special features 
served buffet style from the tea  
table, by the following ladies: Mrs. 
H. Tim bers, Mrs. G. Scarff, Mrs. S. 
Ciaibourne, Mrs. H. Holloway, Mr.s. 
L. E. Barber, Mrs. de Macedo, Miss 
Olive Mouat, Miss Corbett, Miss J . 
Overend and others.
Also helping were the following 
attractive waitresses: Miss Shelly 
Clifford, Miss Audrey Scarff, Miss 
Linda Anderson and Miss M argaret 
Reid.
C T E  m m F  i s L A w m
A
It is .said that comparisons are 
odious, e.xcept, I .suppose, when it 
comes to .such ixxiket book item s as 
the price or quality of tiie goods 
that we buy. Nevertheless, as a  
general rule it is a  fairly wise 
maxim, but there arc times when 
even the wisest of maxims .should 
be broken, and in this regard I can­
not help but com pare the attitude 
of the male and the female of the 
species, when it comes to discussion 
and debate on the momentous topics 
of the day.
I  a.m not in the least biased, but 
it is impossible not to note how 
men in an argum ent rem ain calm, 
courteous, and tolerant, and even 
when the other fellow is an out-and- 
out fool who does not agree witli 
you, thinks wrong politically, or 
• figures that the E ast will win the 
Grey cup, we are never uncouth 
enough to tell him the truth, a t least 
in so many words. In fact, the big 
thing about m y sex i.s its couthnes.s.
/ ;  CARIIJe d ; AWAY . ■/■; /,
; On the other; hand, the feminine 
half of tlie ■world, when they get into 
an argument, g;et carried away by 
/  heart or emotion and I regret, for­
get to bo tolerant of: the other yiew- 
: point.
For instance, I was sitting out on 
the sundeck the other day in what 
m ight; be / described as - a  ! : of ;
/ deep • meditation' a : state which: my 
fam ily /! unfbrtunately/ /- m istakes for 
/ sleep, when I was disturbed by a  




Mrs. Norman Wilson, welk known 
resident of Ganges, ceiebnited her 
94th birthday on June 30, when her 
daughters, Mrs. W alte r Mailey, 
Mrs. Cyido Brcyshaugh and Bridget 
Wilson entertained at a  tea a l 
“Welbury” , the home of Mr. and 
Mr.s. W alter Mailey.
The tea table was centred with 
a birthday cake and a .silver bowl 
of mixed sum m er flowers. Assist­
ing the hostesses in serving was 
Mrs. W. G. Stone. Those invited 
were Group Captain and Mrs. A. R. 
Layard. Sir Philip and Lady Liv­
ingston, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Speed, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Morris, Ai’ch- 
deacon and Mrs. R. B. Hor.sefield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Price, Mrs. 
.lames Mitchell, and Mi.ss Helen 
Dean.
Mrs. Wilson cam e to Salt Spring 
from London, England, iii 1908, and 
lyas m arried in 1909. Her husband. 
Norman Wilson, died in 1955.
SOOTH P I N D £ R
J  / /  /:; ; for-it/'lietween/ my / wife^mrid'daugh-
ter.
I : !'You’re quite; wrong,; Murnrnie. I
think the government m ade the
Mr. and Mrs. AUm vMerhett are  
staying with J! /H. Teece, and Mrs.
G A L S A N O
Three Standard Oil officials from 
Vancouver recently inspected the 
Galiano Chevron Station. They 
were E. R. Carswell, d istrict sales 
m anager; B arrie Fee, sales repre­
sentative, and E. O. Bridgmen of 
the engineei’ing depavtment.
Recent visitors lo Galiano Lodge 
were Mr. and Mrs. B ilan Masson 
and children, of Vancouver, accom­
panied by Mrs. Ma.sson’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Ager of Glas­
gow, Scotland, who are out for a 
holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. M artyn Stallybrass 
visited their brother and si.ster-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Stally­
brass. Mrs. M. Stallybrass has just 
returned from  Bedford, England, 
where she visited for the past six 
months. Accompanying them from 
M ontreal were Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Hailstone. Mr. Hailstone is editor 
of "Les Nouvelles do THabitation 
et du lodgem ent” , “The Homebuild­
ing News” , which is produced fort­
nightly.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Walton and 
daughter, B arbara, of P r i n c e  
George, spent a  week-end wisitlng 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Les Walton.
Mr. and Mrs. M ichael E arner of 
Calgary, Alta., spent a week-end 
with parents. Dr. and Mrs. H. D. 
E arner. Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bai-- 
ner leave soon to spend the next 
th ree years in Germ any.
Charles Malcolm, of Vancouver, 
recently visited Mr. and Mrs. Ger­
ald Stewax'd.
Miss Carol Robson and her fian­
cee. Glen Rycroft, of Vancouver, 
spent a week-end visiting a t home 
with the form er’s parents and bro­
ther.
Miss L on  Lee, of Vaxxcouver, spent 
a  few days last week visiting Mr. 
and M rs. Bill Baker, who are enjoy­
ing their holidays a t their sum m er 
home on W hale i’s  Bay;
Two n e w  landowhers who spent 
theh' /fii'st weekend in th e ir new 
cottage on W halers Bay were Mr. 
and M rs. AI. Killick, of Woodflbre.
The Itcview’s Gulf Islands cor- 
respond«its:
Galiano—Mrs. M. E. Backlund, 
5S9-5526.
Pender Islands — Miss D.. F. 
SavilJe, .539-236.5.
Ganges — Mi-s. D. K. Crofton, 
537-5440.
I'Ailford — Miss Bea Hamilton, 
537-2059.
P i N D E R
:r :e c b n t  eE:RE:iMONY
YACHT RACE 
STARTS AT  
WHALERS BAY
Whalers Bay, Galiano Island, was 
gay on Thursday evening, .luly 2, 
when more than 100 yachts gathered 
to await the long-distance race 
across the Gulf of Georgia 28 miles 
to Passage Island and then to West 
Vancouver.
Boats bcgim di'iffing in early  in 
the day, and by evening m ost of 
them  had arrived. Registration 
facilities jind a  Canadian Customs 
official were in the bay for the con- 
\ enience of those to  register for tlxe 
thi'ce-day 1965 P.I.Y.A. R egatta.
The race begm  in glorious sim- 
shine and a brisk wind at 10 a.m . on 
Sunday when it was a  memox'ablc 
sight to see all of the large and 
small craft with .their many-colored 
sails jockeying for position. They 
w ere  within sight of Islanders for 
quite a  long tim e in tlieir unclouded 
view of the Gulf.
Mrs. J . J. Gari’od will bo taking 
a  trip  to  Sidney to care for Mrs. J . 
Chi-istian’s two childi'en, Leone and 
Stephen.
Mrs. H. Auchterlonie and h e r four 
children a re  visiting for a  fortnight 
at Port Washington.
Hugh England and S. K iller are 
staying in Mr. England’s sum m er 
cottage for the week-end. Mr. Cul- 
Icrne will be returning to Vancou­
ver in two weeks.
Mrs. V. M. Geoi-geson had Mr. 
and Mrs. P eter Georgeson, <f r  o m 
Victoria, as her guests a t Lisson 
Cove. Tlie fcriy was delayed, and 
they were 14 houre making ithe trip  
over. Mrs. Georgeson had .spent a 
week witli her daughter, Mi’s. Wm. 
Bond, who is recuperating from re­
cent hospitalization.
Stupicli Speaicer ks 
24 Gradiiate On Sait Spring
David Stupich, M.L.A.; gave the career. Mrs. Stanly Rogere pre-
m ain address to the graduating 
class, 1965, of Salt Spring Island 
elem entary-secondary school, held 
in Fulford Hall on Friday, June 25. 
He was intxoduced by J . M. Evans, 
principal.
Karen E ast was chosen valedic­
torian. The trophy for citizenship 
was awarded to Theresa Mollet. 
Two service awards went to Colleen 
Lee and Andy Whitmoi'e. Bi'uce 
F iander brought greeting and fare­
well to the graduates from tlie 
undergraduates.
SClIOLAItSHlPS
The list of scholarships were 
aw arded as follows: P.T.A. scholar­
ship, Brian Rogers; Mouat Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. E d  Callaghan, of 
W ill, y. i-i.; J-ccu , c in u  ivu' . 1 , , , . .. I’lio; eiuiirman reporieo. me
M ernett’s brother, Andrew,; will be Vaxxcouyex^ sp m t severah days vrot- down to 0.55 mills. !
joining theih thei’e their dauehter and familv. Mr. i , . , ..
Dr. and Mrs. Keith Heron, of i scholarship, A n g e 1 a Hedgecock; 
Boston, Mass., a re  visiting Mr. ;m d! Ladies’ Auxiliaiy to the Legion, 
Mrs. W alter Cunline. Dr. Heron is I Ponna Daykin; Gulf Island Teach- 
working on rocket re.search and r c rs ’ scholar.ship, .Susanne Hughes 
missile pi'ojcction. He wull be re-'U nd I.O.D.E. scholar.ship, Gillian
D G. CROFTON 
RE-ELECTED TO 
HOSPITAL BOARD
Gulf Islands’: Hospital Impi-ove- 
ment District No. 9;he!d the annual 
nieeting on W ednesday , June 23, at 
the, .Spring W ater Lodge, ,:Maync 
Island.
/ Lt.-Col. ,D. : G. Crofton, Ganges, 
was re-elected chairm an and Syd-, 
ney. Green was elected .secretai’y. ■ 
The  cha / I’ t d, th  mill
right decision.”
“Don’t be stupid, child. I t’ll prob-
Common­
wealth.
“Nonsense, tha t’s just the kind of 
M d  aclon  ihnt we need. I do„'. 
know why it wasn’t done a  ycm-
-.nre.
’/there' ':afe:'
: i , ; ;
i"'.
action,; ru b b ish ;;I’m !:;g iaa 
/ s t i l l : some people who 
have the courage to speak out 
against it.”
., I : had never realized before that 
my ladies wei’e so interested in the 
great iiuestions of the day, but it 
seemed to me, a/s ah outside observ- 
/ • /er,: tha/t the m atter was beginning
V ; Senerate//more, h e a t/d
Maybe L ,could belp./: ■
|  : ;; / / //'/I.; suppose th a t you are  discuss­
ing the uprising/ in the / Dominican 
Republic
:::; This// w as received in startled 
; silence,/; Obviously /I had hit the 
■(/''Wrong,'j;roubie/spot//
/ ; “()h,//I bog your pardon. You 
were /probably talking about the 
role of the commonwealth peace 
■ missicm: in. finding /a ‘ solution to the
/ Vietnanv,/crisis./' , / ; ;
“Daddy, what a re  you talking 
;  about:,?';,;
“Don't botlier your father, Judy,
/ he’s hiui loo much ,sun.”
" 'W e l l ,  for pelo’.s .sake, weren't 
you dl.scussing international af- 
,;/'falrs?','/ :
"Of course .we wx're,”
Well what then?"
"Wiiy, thertx’s only one imixort- 
ant issue at the moment. Tlxe 
/ BwitloN aiid th o )rM .B ,E , I think 
tliey ivally de.serve / t t ,  tltey're so 
/ eule, Inil Muminie can 't sec it. 
Timt's the trouble with you old 
poojxlp, you’re out of loucii with the 
// t i m e s , ' ! / ; / . ///;/ '/'//;,;: /,:/"■/;/.,,
At iihout this point, when femitles 
dl.siiRiw, a / who m an di,>«ippoars. 
I / am writing this down tit the bot- 
/ tom of the  gaixlen, very earefuHy 
; sitt.lng.; on the fence and ttylng to 
/ / / /: /; /  : give tliO; impression that I iigreo 
with them both,
./'!/////,////:'/,,///////; IMIIATIOAL'/IM'I'
Wc/liad Um Stephenson and his 
V ; / elini'mlng wife d tw  in tlie other 
eyojilni?. Len is the federal Nmv 
Demorratle eamlldale for Ewtul- 
malt>S(iaiiieh, and ho was mighty 
worrirti. Not tiboul hl.s chtmce.s ]h)- 
litleall,v, but becaustf lie liad h m t 
given the task  of barbecuing all the 
salmon at a party  picnic, down at 
Geoff M lteheli's Sea Bluff Farm .
Dld/niy iHJ.st to cheer and comfort, 
by as.siirlng him that the hoal ami 
.smoke from the bai’beoue pit; would 
bo as nothing, comimred to what ho 
would run into fjxxm the poliiioui 
pit, once the election boll sound.s.
Mr. and Mrs. John Noble spent, 
a week at, tlielr cabin,/ accompanied 
by Mrs. Kitty HcUxnah, Mrs; Noble’s 
nxolhex'. 'Tlie.y wei'e/joined over the 
weeken/d by /Miss Win/;McKeah,/all 
from /Vancouver. /;, ///;/ /'/: //;/; ,;'-//'
/ Mr. and/ Mrs. Gi / F.' Ca/mpbelTs 
spa/cipus wa terfi’qnt gibunds w e r e  
tlie scene/ of a  well attended chui’ch 
bazaar on Saturday, July 3. About 
lOp guests/atterided.
VV.; Gill had his daughter fi'om 
Califorhia/M iss P . GilL td/visit /with 
him.
/; 3Iis.s ’ Liz Madelay, who /:has ia; cot­
tage on Mrs. A. Craddock’s prop-
erty, is
/M rs. McQuarrie and/ohildren///f^ 
North Vancouver, were among the 
guests enjoying the/G lade’s straw- 
berry  tea. on Saturday.
/ /Trustees re-elected ' for / three-year
M  ^ i\T a i te rm s were E . Bowerman, Pender
^ R e r e n t  visitors/ M ; ^ r s .  and A. . Ralph, /Satuma/
Ed K etcham  a t  Gi'cenwater were i i c • , , t,, . , „ Island. 'Special guests a t the raeet-their son and family, Mr. and Mrs. I ^ •* 1 -iu -A V ; :I log, were Maurice -Mkins. chail'm anBill K etcham  with Brock and Dawn, ]
from  Albei’iii, aI.so George Ross , find
turning to England shortly for ap­
pointments there.,
;D r .  <uid Mrs. Edmund Morrisoix 
a re  hei’e at their home fi'om Van­
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Evims ai'e at 
Evimdale.
Mi.ss Alice Auchterlonie and Mrs. 
M yrtle Wilson had Mrs. E. Qiapm an, 
and Mrs. Thompson, from Gabi'iola, 
as their guests.
On Saturday, Ju ly  3, the cham ber 
of com m erce held a cabare t dance 
a t P o rt Washington Hall. L. J . 
Arm.strong pre.sided.
Visitors from other Islands were 
welcomed, after which the Island 
Music Band wa.s featured with local 
artis ts  T eriy  M aitinich and Mar- 
gai’et Amies, suppox’ted by D. Mc- 
Bean and Joe Max’tinich. H. Geist- 
ner and, John Scoones took over 
after the younger membei’s went 
home.
A fxuxex’al ser\dce w as heid a t 1 
p.m. last Wednesday for J. Bradley, 
of this Island. F a ther Colville I’ead
Smith.
Mi.ss Olive Mouat was presented 
with a gift from the school board 
by J. M. Campbell, chairm an of 
the board, on the occasion of her 
retirem ent from a long teaching
sented her with a bouquet from the 
P.T.A.
BANQUET 
A banquet w as heki prior to tlxe 
ceremonies a t the Ganges United 
Church hall for the graduates and 
their escorts, parents, teaching 
staff, and special guests. Following 
the graduation cei’emonies a dance 
was held in the Malion Hall. 
Ganges.
GRADUATES 
The 1965 Salt Spring gi'aduates 
are; Gill Humphreys, Kaixjii East 
T erry Mollet, Diane Kyler, Gilliaix 
Smith, Vicki Croft, Susanne Hughes/ 
Colleen Lee, Donna Daykin, Hea-’ 
ther Fraser, P a t Galbi'aith, Betsy 
Quesnel, Diane Moreau, Jan e  Bam- 
brick, Janet Baker, Angela Hedge­
cock, L ariy  Quesnel, Brian Rogers, 
Larry Ginn, George DeLong, Bill 
Greenough, Kent Jackson, .Andy 
Whilmore and Don Gihxian.
/ #
Jarnes Dow, of/ White/Rock,
/ ; Mr. and : Mrs. . Gerry Thomson  ̂
spent a  week touring the sm alle r ' 
Gulf Islands /and/ Vaixcouver I.sland'
of the ; board// of - • man.agement of 
L ady  ;Minto/,//Hospital / and Harold 
Hoffman; ;the/adm inirtrator;
couver:;//iind, :/Galianp//;\vlxd/ ./wili//:be/
m arried  shortly.
in/ th e ir canoe, which they have re- ytiss Robson did not know a thing 
cently /built themselves. , about the shower until/ .she/ got' off
and/tixe///V''Cam /;// 'M̂ r//;/and̂ ,/ Mrs/;,. ...................
children’Z/Tu’e;; speixding;; a  Jweek/ at 
their hom e on the Island.
Mr. and Mi’s. J .  Williams recently 
spent a  few day.s in Vancouver.
in the silting x'oom.





/;/.'riV̂ .;:;/'/'// :-// ■////
Visiting/M r.: and Mrs; j .  D; Reid 
this past w eek; wex'C; their three 
sons, Tonx Reid from Calgary, Jack 
from Vancouver,//and/Robin /from 
Vicloria.'' '"/;,„/':■'//
M iss Maril,vn 'McMoiins,' Vancou­
ver, Ixus boon enjoying a two-week 
holiday, the/guest of Mr. and Mi-s.; 
ailey, “
, /;Some//'of/; the/weekend/;: visitbrs//tol/hdn5r
" ' T > T . _  . . . . J  fi-QijYi 'the/cei
,;ing; to the //'chair. / /Gifts / 'w ere // pre- 
sented /on a/ coffee table gaily x'ing- 
/ing, :/with///: wedding bells. / / /Several 
g/anxes were/ played,/ and coffee/ iind 
tea was served by the hostess and 
friends. Corsages were presented to 
tlxe/,/bride and her mother, Mrs. F. 
E . Robson.
Present wore: Mrs.; J. P . Hume,
 _________  Mr.s. Frank Morion, Ml’S. L. T. Bell
A surprise shower was held at the /konf'-'f-': M>’s. Cncs Williams, Mrs.
_ -  ̂. n  1 rl Cf **« »*rl v*c H? A/T
their respective homes:' / Mir. 
/Mrsi/AIan/Best^ Dr. and/M rs: Ernie 
Ledgerwood and Maiyui, Mr. tmd 
M rs. R ./H . Ansley,/ Mr./,and Mrs. F . 
Mallett, M[rs. J . Walker, Ron Tlxonxp- ■ 




home of M rs. Flo /Belihouse,//Gali 
ano /Island , on Friday night, June 
25, for M iss/Cai’ol Robson, of 'van-
Wiiitor M
G erald /S tew ard , Mrs. W. Maicr, 
M rs .: E. J . B am brick, /Mrs. S. Rid 
(lell, Mrs.,/P. /A,’/T. Ellis, Mrs. L.
'Welbury” ,
: '■/
//. '/'HiVXAltD o f : ITIEEWAV . 
Ov'ovshiwxtlng fin exit Is one of ihe 
iHizm’fls of fretnvay ’driving, waros 
/llio  B.C. Aulom obile ArtiCrClalion, 
Ltrtlefis yon pay close nltentiim 1b 
tho tdgrm, you wm ttaslly dxI.sm your
tiim-otf iwlnl (iml bo cmtippllwl to
'//'''/'/{Mvo
' vj.ateh ’ lh'O •■l|pw npd riny  "In the
inflcftT out of ym ir way, So, 
l i
iniMl Iruw, B e rt'udy to turn 
off at: the iM’ofkir l im a  Never, nd* 
vif»« Ihe BCAA, f»tlem|xl. to stop 
and Him back tip for n mlwied oxit.
Mr. and Mx's. B ob Maxwell; West 
Vancouver, have been/guests a t Ar- 
buius Court, Vo.suviu.s, this pa,st 
week.
Dr. and Mrs. Ivor Williams, Yei- 
luw Point, accompanied by M ar­
garet Anne, ,Sinxon and Alison wore 
week-end guests of Mr, and Mrs, .“S, 
H. Hawkins, St. Mary's Lake.
Mrs. A. B. Newton and children, 
.iohn and Anne, relumed to Ricii- 
mond aflor spending (he past week 
wllh Mr.s, Newlnn'S ; parenis, -Mr, 
and Mr.s, J. W. Catto,
/Mrs, Mary Marsiiiill of Edin- 
Inirgh, 'ScollamI, Is .siiending a 
inoipii at tiie home of her brolher 
(ind .si.sler-in-lmv, Mr. imd Mrs. Don 
'31eI.,eod, L ater ,slio will molor with 
liie McLeods to Prince George to 
visit her /son before .she returns lo 
Seoiland,
Alan Callo from Nanauno, a rriv ­
ed June ,'H) to spend a few days 
wi th his parents,/ Mr./find Mrs/ J . 
W.', Callo,/"/"'' ■/::/':,;■//'■'
Mr.s, Elsie Wortlilnglon, Ganges 
mil, / reliinied t'rom 11 vlsil lo friends 
al .Ma.vne Island and H o rse sh o e  
Bay.
Mr. and .Mr.s, Anitiis F erreirc , 
Lund, B.C,, and hvo children, 
George and Erie, were, guest.s |a,st 
week of their tinnl and uncle, Mr, 
and Mr.s, F rank .Sliced, Ganges,




'Meeting of Ihe Fulford .Salmon 
>y meinl)er,s was hold al Ihe 
homo of Captain Kdw.jrd Lacy Itist 
wi'ek, 'I'iie niembers hiive deoidt’d 
to lioid ih(' annual salmon derbv on 
August 1 instead of the LalKir Day 
week-end, which Jit iiiiiially slormy, 
It I.H hoped by lids to iiave fn'ller 
eroclwc nnd hcttex-'
'AVOID IT'I ' "'
Moiorlsis should avoid l/nie- 
(■iraddih'i|v nn;3 l.iiiu-wi'uviuii, .s,i.ys 
the B.C. Automobile Assochition. If 
you have to m o v e  from (vm* lane lo 
another, first m ake Rim̂  yen can do
st> wllhmit endanuwlng ollxm
Robin.snn, .Mrs,/W. /J./Koio.“off, Mr.s, 
Su.san, Shelly ixnd Raymond, from M. E, Backlund, Tho,sb invited but 
Alert Bay, are visiting Mr.s, Mor- 
ri.s' mothor, Mrs. Nelson Degnen 
and Mr, Dognon, Ganges,
unable: to attend were .Mr,s, O. Ink 
■s'ter, Mr.s, J, PatUson and Mrs, E, 
C, Kelciiarn,
BOW ER -
E A IL n E E :/'T /'/V .''/.^
O N  a A L I A N O - / / ; / ^ ’^
/ power/ went off on: Galiano Island 
at 3.30; p.m . /Saturday and the most 
.serious x’esult of the failure was that 
the /water pumps/,/ /v’dre x-endcred 
useless.
Galiano Lodge /was/sooix out Of 
water, with the / immediate/’px'ospect 
of more tlian :80 /people: expected 
for/the/ shxprgasbord/ a t/6 /p .m // F o r­
tunately, th e . lodge,;/is/ equipped / with 
rockgas /stoves,/ so the cooking Was; 
uninterruptcdvwrv'"' vr
ucsls responded wonderfully to 
plea to "Use no waiter, folks, 
the/pbw'er's/off!;’,’ J /M/rs///Allen/ Clarke 
w ent/.calm ly/'/about/'/’preparihg///for 
the / crowd,'" arid ;  just//a,s/i the/first/:,of/ 
people w’ere silting dow'n a t 6.30, 
bn cam e the necessary power. / /
LT. GOV. PEA R K ES  
TO OPEN  
GARDEN PETE
Mrs. Geoi'ge Laundry, convener 
for the annual /Salt Spring Island 
Anglican garden fete, which Will be 
held , at Harbour House on Wcdnc.s- 
day, Ju ly  28, at: 2 p.m., announced 
ihat final arrangonxents have been 
completed. His Honor Lieut.-Gov. 
George Poarkes, V .C .,w ill open the 
affair, lie  will be acconxpaniixl by 
Mrs. Pearko.s.
the sexvicc of conxmittment, ui 
Pendci’ Cemetery.
Guests a t the Ax'mstrong x’esidence 
ai’e Ml’. Ai’m strong 's nephew, Wm. 
Cook and ixis \vife from  Vaixcouver 
for the week-end.
Richmond House has as  guests 
Miss Judy McCutcheon and Miss 
Jack ie Anderson.
P y i F 0 E D
Ml’S. John Mollet, Sr., is spend­
ing a few' days with her daughter 
and family at Duncan, Mr. and 
■Mrs. A./Sodex’quist.
Leslie :Fraser, who is employed 
with the meteorological departm ent, 
is. spending his : vacation with his 
m other, Mi’s. John F ra se r and  fam ­
ily, /before taking up his new post 
in Vancoux'er. Mr./ F ra se r w'as for­
m erly posted at Cape St. Jam es, in 
the Queen C.harlottes. ,„ ,
should 
show..
F  - m
1  T he n a m e  of th e  p e rso n  
you a re  a d d re s s in g .
Tell Them . . .
It Was In The Review!
FIREM EN GAIN  
OVER "$200 '/::
/F 'R o m ;:'A i j g t i o n ////:^
Galiano ;Volunteer Fxx’e Depax-t- 
nxent realized more/ th an  $200 at th e ! 
auctibn sale on Saturday afternoon. 
It /\vas attended by m ore :tlxan /ISO 
people, who/ x'Ccxd ily bought all of tlxe 
itenxs; \vhich fell under/: the auCtioix- 
e e r’s/ Ixamrixer,
Norman Rus.seil was' the auction­
eer. helped by Tonx Carolan. Cash­
ier was ?Jrs. Chcs W illiains,//and 
coffee and iiot-dogs handled by Mrs. 
Jean  Pa/ttison. M rs./ F . E . Rob.son 
sold used clothing <xnd thrift items, 
and / m a n,v ixxore of t he 1 adies helped 




® LOG HOMES ® CABINS 
©CO URTS © G A R A G E S  
Attractive 
Quick and E asy  Building 
CONTACT
T. J. De La Mare
2851 Tudor Avenue, Victoria 
rixone; GB 7-1074
; ’
S ;  T h e  s t r e e t  n u m b e r ,  
s t r e e t  n a m e , o r p o s t o ffice 
box n u m b e r , a p a r tm e n t  
or b u s in e s s  b lock, s u ite  
n u m b er, if any.
3  City, tow n or viiJage, 
an d  p o s ta l zo n e , if in us/e,/ 
in ce , too . /// .
;// 4 / Y our n a m e  /and  //your
CO ress/in /the ':,/, 
u p p e r  le ft co rn e r.





You think your old fridge is "good enough"?  
Wait till you s e e  today's big beauties.
They’re about 40% larger on the inside  
(hardly any bigger outside,  thanks to new 
thin-wall construction).  And the extra space  
is nicely distributed. Shelf storage is more  
flexible and there's extra height in the door
area for tall bottles. Many models  have  
pull-out, adjustable or revolving shelves .  
The freezer area holds more frozen 
foods,  too. And it's colder. Keeps  ice cream 
firm, freezes  other foods fast.
Defrosting? Forget it. The new refrigerators
are either frost-free or self-defrosting. Some  
even have automatic ice cube makers.
Still think you're happy with the old bo.x? 
Fine. But don't dare go near your appl iance  
dealer’s. Especially now when he’s offering  
such attractive values.
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l a c k  o f  
t e a c h e e s  f o e
d e a f  CHILDREN
; Young Saanich school students 
i]ith hearing difficulties will be able 
b attend a  special class in Victoria 
next school year if another teacher 
for deaf youngsters can be found.
Saanich school board was told last 
week that a t present only one teach­
er has been hired for the class 
sponsored by the G reater Victoria 
seliool board. Some 20 students
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE SEVEN
Near Drowning
Sidney village council came near 
to drowning in its own verbiage on 
Monday evening last week.
For an hour and a half the coun­
cil did little but laboriously read 
minutes of council meetings and 
com m ittees during the past month.
from Victoria will attend tliis spe­
cial class and Saanich school board 
has been trying for some tune to 
have the classes open to students 
from this district also. At present, 
there a re  six hard of hearing chil­
dren in Saanich schools.
in  a le tter received by trustees 
last week, the Vancouver Island 
Hearing and Speech Assessment 
Group said it is difficult to obtain a 
ciuallfied teacher for deaf children.
GOAT B'REEDERS REVIEW BUSY MONTH AS 





Delivery Monday iSini Friday
PHONE
1121
A MESSAGE FOR YOU
For the Finest in Floor Cover­
ings . . . Carpets, Linoleums, 
Vinyls, Ceramic or Plastic 
Tiles . . . the firm to contact 
is
H O U R I G A N S  
Carpets S. Linos Ltd.
715 Pandora Avenue 
Victoria, B.C. EV 6-2401
The montli of .June proved to be 
very bu.sy for the 21 m em bers of 
file Saanich 4-H Goat Club. It be­
gan with the regular meeting held 
on the first Saturday afternoon in 
.lune in the 4-H Building at the 
Saanichton F air grounds. Two of 
the club’s junior leaders, Rose 
Sm art and M argaret Lord, gave the 
younger membei's lessons in the 
judging of kid and yearling goats.
1 M embers received their ribbons and 
[)i’i/.e cheques they had won at the 
.laycee F a ir in May. Jean  Money 
was congratulated for having won 
green rosette ribbons for being the 
grand champion of the club at the 
j Jaycee F a ir in showmanship, judg- 
I ing, and stand-in-tho-ring classes. 
.Tean was al.so congratulated for 
being the second m em ber in the 
club to receive the much coveted 
I 4-H honor pin. Loss than two dozen 
i .members in the whole of B.C. liiive 
I as yet attained this distinction.
G M E G G ^ S
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
86-1 Swan St. - Victoria 
— PHONE EV 4-.5023
On June 12, 12 mem bers, accom ­
panied by the club's three assistant 
leaders, Mrs. E. Sm art, Mrs. T. 
G urr and K. R. Beckett, attended 
the Lower Mainland Kid and Y ear­
ling Goat Siiow which was hold this 
year at Ladner, and all of the 12 
m em bers came home with eitlier a 
first, second of third ribbon.
-At the sta rt of this show the Saan ' 
ich group competed with the Clovcr- 
dale 4-H Goalkeepers in kid-calling 
and showmanship contests and won 
top lionors in each.
TWO CHAMPIONS
In showmanship Jean  Money was 
the senior cliampion and Kathryn 
Logan was the junior cliampion. In 
the kid calling classes Ro.se Sm art 
was first in the seniors and Terry 
Beckett won top honors in the 
juniors.
To enter in the oiicn conqietitions 
Ihe members look nine yearlings 
and nine kid goats and 16 of the IS 
goats won either blue, red, or white 
ribbon. There were over 100 ent­
ries, mostly fi’om adult goat keep­
ers from the m ainland. In the y ea r­
ling class the grand champion.ship 
was aw.arded to a Toggeirberg owned 
and raised by the club leader, Mrs. 
C. Maule. but which was shown by
one of the club members. Bob Bai­
ley. The gi’tuid championship in the 
kid goat classes went to a Saanen 
kid owned and raised by Mrs. Vera 
Hamilton, editor of the Canadian 
Dairy Goat News, who lives at 
Langley.
On June 23 the club lield a beach 
party at Beaver Lake which svas 
followed by a work bee at the 4-H 
Building at the Saanichton fair 
grounds to get the hall and grounds 
ready for the Vancouver Island Kid 
and Yearling Show, held at the 4-H 
Building at Saatiichton on June 26.
At this show the special guest 
was John Landon. head of the Ex­
tension Branch, B.C. Departm ent of 
Agriculture.
M r. Landon opened the show, 
brought gret'tings from the depart­
ment, welcomed the Cloverdale 4-H 
Goat Club and their leaders, and 
presented the ribbons to the win­
ners in the various classes through­
out the 4-11 part of the show.
.vr SAAMCin’ON
At Saanichton the Cloverdale 4-11 
m emliers w e re  truly alert and re­
solved not to be beaten a second 
time by Saanich—in showmanship 
the junior champion was Lanche 
Hamilton, and the .senior champion
SEEK LIGHTING
ON WEILER AVE.
Residents of Weiler Ave. want 
adequate stree t lighting.
On Monday evening last week a 
petition was received by Sidney vil­
lage council asking for a light in the 
2100 block.
Residents cited the num bers of 
parked cars, m tirauders, drinkers 
and one instance of breaking and 
entering as justification for the 
plea.
I t  wa.s held in abeyance until the 
B.C. Hydro report on street lighting 
is received.
was Glen Hansen, both of Langley. 
At the close of the 4-H part of the 
show, the Lower Vancouver Island 
adult goat society served a lunch­
eon in the hall of the Saanichton 4-H 
Building which ended with :i beauli- 
ful cake in 4-H colors to congratu­
late two Saanich 4-H Goat Club 
m em bers who have been chosen 
am ong the top 11 4-H m em bers to 
repre.sent the Duncan area at Pro­
vincial 4-H Youth Week :U New 
Denver. July 12 to 17. At the .s;mie 
time Kathryn Logan, the club’s 
president, gave lo these two win- 
ncr.s—Jean  Money and M argarel 
Lord, gifts of congratulation from 
the .Saanich 4-H Goat Club. Jan  
Lloyd from the Cloverdale 4-H Goat 
Club was congratukited for luiving 
won a trip to Maiiitolia.
Scholarship
LEE SCHABIJT'ZKE
Lee Schablitzke, 1965 graduate of 
Clarem ont senior secondary school, 
h us won the $150 .scholarship pre ­
sented by the Parent-Teacher Coun­
cil of Saanich .school district.
To Join Group
Sidney village council, last week 
agreed to seek admission to the 
G r e a t e r  Victoria interm unicipal, 
j com m ittee. Re.solution w a s  intro- 
1 duced bv Comm. Andries Boas.
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READ THIS BOOKLET FOR FULL PARTICULARS
B e n e f i t s  i n c l u d e  ch iro p r a c t i c ,  n a t u r o p a th ic ,  p h y s i o t h e r a p y  a n d  y  
s p e c i a l  n u r s i n g  s e r v i c e s ;  s e l e c t  t h e  d o c to r  of y o u r  c h o i c e ;  r e a s o n a b l e  p r e m i u m s ;  
f i n a n c i a l  a s s i s t a n c e  in p r e m i u m  p a y m e n t s  to  p e o p l e  w i th  low i n c o m e s .   ̂ :
No  w a i t i n g  p e r i o d s  if y o u  join  in th e  o p e n  p e r i o d s .
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• To l>e elijiil)le for cover.i,v,e iimler the lltilish Colnmhia Mcilical Plan. I unilcrsland llial t must In a resiJcnl of Briluh Columbiu,
• To i|u.ilily for a Premium SuhTniy, I umierslaml lhal I must have kcii a rcsiUenl of Itrilisli Coliimtru for tt\c twelve pi«viouj , 
inonlhv ami have anmial inciirne wiihin defined levels.
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T he  Brit ish C o lum bia  Medical  Plan  Is d e s ig n e d  to e n a b l e  c o v e iag o  to a n y  per,son or  family a t  r e a s o n a b l o  rnonlhly 
ev e ry  r e s id e n t  of th i s  Province to  afford p re p a id  m ed ica l  p r e m i u m s .  It o f fers  lower p r e m i u m  ralo.s to  p e r s o n s  or  fami-
co v e ra g e  on an  individua l  p r e m i u m  bas is .  l ies  who had  low in c o m e s  or no ta xab le  i n c o m e s  in t h e  pro-
T h e  Bri t ish C o lum bia  Medical  P lan  a u g m e n t s  o th e r  p rep a id  v ious  year ,  p rovided  they have  r e s id e d  In Bri t ish  C o lum bia  for
m e d ica l  p la n s  In t h e  Province,  It offers  p re p a id  m ed ica l  the  twelve consocu t ivo  rinonths pr io r  to m a k i n g  app l ica t ion .
Initiated by the Govornmanl of British Colurribla • Approved by the Dqctors of British Columhia
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LEGISLATION MAY GOME SOON
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, Ju ly  7, 1965
CAMPBELL DETAILS JO IN T BOARD PROPOSALS
RepresGniative M©6ting Launches Capita! R©gion Mini-Metro Board
. . .  . . .  . _ . , TvUinH »Y-urinnnl nrpn.v; when iTicLking cipcilitius J. E. Bciiid dGcilt niU-inly I tion. Mciny srndll C'
M u n i c i p a l  Affairs Minister D. R. ] gas and how much to put in the 
G .  Campbell presented joint serv- tank.”
ices board principles and intentions 
to a  fully representative assembly 
of civic leaders and .senior officials 
a t Holytood House last Thursday.
He was supported by the deputy 
m inister, J . E veritt Brown, and J. 
E. Baird, in je c to r  of municipal­
ities, each Off whom gave a  prelim­
inary explanation of the purpose 
and .scope of the proposed regional 
board.
Mr. Campbell followed with de­
tailed recommendations, and threw 
open the meeting for questions 
from the floor. He had m ade it per­
fectly plain that legislation to estab­
lish the board is imminent and may 
even be implemented within a few 
months.
C im TCIZEB 
General principle.s were well re­
ceived by municipal leaders, but 
the inclusion of regional ho.spitals 
.among its first re.sponsibilities was 
.strongly criticize<l by s e v e r a l  
speakers.
The mini.ster has accurately seias- 
cd the prevailing opinion, for later 
ixi the week it was announced that 
hospital control has been withdrawn 
from the scope of the board’s activi­
ties.
As outlined by Mr. Qonpbell, the 
board will administer the following 
functions in the first instance;
© Regional and community plan­
ning, including tlie entire field of 
zoning, building and sub-division 
regulation in the electoral areas. 
He said afterwards that the pro­
vincial government will put up 10 
• cents per capita in respect of un­
organized territories. Costs will 
be apportioned on a per capita 
basis in the case of the munici­
palities.
© 'Disposal of sewage; to the ex- 
; tent that the board would receive 
the report of the sewer survey 
now " in pixigress in the capital 
.;,:Tegion. ■
: ‘‘We don’t  know the answer to 
this question,”' said Mr. Campbell, 
’’but it should become a  function of 
■:/7;;:/,the'board.’’/,./.'".7;:' " yY
Cost sharing would be according 
to agreemerrt tliat was reached, and 
Y unorganized areas contributing only 
' ' i f ' they m ake: u se , ,of: the findings; of 
the;, survey. vYY.;/ ;;y,
Electonil district of Sooke is ex- 
cluded for topographical reasons, 
y y Y ® /iRegiotial Parks. All municipal­
ities excepting : E sq u im alt: have 
agreed to diratial haff-mU.1 :'cqn- 





f : : Y "
JY'YYY'Y.: 7:'’
lands.m. .    ..
' Reeve Wurtele; explained that if it
It must not have too much fuel 
a t the outset or it m ay get out of 
control and run up a telephone 
pole,” he wai’ned.
He explained that i n d i v i d u a l  
municipalities m ay decide which 
particu lar functions they choose to 
delegate to the regional board.
‘‘n d s  is an open-ended vehicle,” 
he declared.
“Does that m ean that municipal­
ities m ay go in and come out if 
they wi.sh?” queried hospital com­
mission chairm an Joseph Ca.sey.
“iNo! Open-ended as regards 
functions and the identification of 
particular problem s,” answered the 
minister.
HE WAS SUHPIIISED
M ayor W ilson gave ([ualifiod ap- 
pi’oval of the concept, but w<is .sur­
prised at the inclusion of hos])itals.
“'I'hat seem.s to m e to be filling 
the tank to overflowing,” lie re ­
m arked. He wondered what other 
m atters could ci'ee|) in through the 
back door.
“The back door is the same as 
the front door. E ither you open it 
or you don’t,” icpiied Mr. Camp­
bell.
Underlying feaj's that the propo.s- 
als cover a  th reat of enforced am al­
gam ations were answered quite 
frankly by Mr. Campbell.
“The government does not perm it 
the destruction of existing commun­
ities, or wish for a  series of am al­
gam ations,” he declared.
“Votes m ay be taken to ascertain 
the wishes of the ratepayers, but I 
hope that municipal councils will 
show some leadership and them ­
selves m ake the decision to try out 
this m achinery,” he added.
Saanich Reeve Hugh Curtis said, 
“My initial reaction is tha t regional 
planning and the sewer study will 
perhaps m eet with approval. P arks 
have ali’eadjv been agreed.
‘‘The people of the region m ay be 
well advised to pursue, the serious 
question of health services,” he 
commented.
The reeve advised. “Whether it be 
the front or the / back door, m y 
council would like to see it securely 
locked, or th ere  is noYtelling Miow 
fa r youY will be going into the 
house.” Y.;,
C hainnan ; of Brentwood W ater 
District, Victor Dawson, said tha t 
sewage and w ater probl ems - a re  
closely , linked.
He warned tha t he had been “shut 
down 10 years; ago b y ; Tne Re-
« • . r» >1 . ’ A+Ta/-vv»W ' -t 1 Y YV»<’̂  Vt «*»/I
two of the areas would be organized 
very shortly.
Voting rights on the boaixl would 
be in the proportion of one vote for 
each 5,000 population block or part 
thereof, said Mr. Brown in his p re­
liminary explanation. Population of 
26,000 would therefore allow six 
votes. Municipality of this popula­
tion would have two board m em ­
bers, each having three votes.
Functions of the regional board 
will be precisely defined by letters 
patent agreed by the several m uni­
cipal and regional m em bers. -In the 
event of any disagreem ent :uiy 
m em ber a rea  may appeal to the in­
spector of municipalities on a p a r­
ticular decision.
“ If it i.s decided that it is against  ̂
be.st interests the in.spector m a y ; The dopuly m inister was not pre-
IION. I>. K. G. CAMPBELE
report to the Lieulonant-Govcrnor-1 pared to discuss the capital region 
in-Council who m ay make a binding | specificaliy. He preferred to cile 
decision,” explained Mr. Brown. I m ainland and upper Vancouver
is ¥itai
Says Cliattert®!! Ii Ottawa i
Regional bidding on govea’iiment j istry of transport plans for provid- 
contracts is regarded by .Stianich ing four new cutters and five life- 
council as vital to local sliipym-ds boats for tiic Atlantic Coastguard.
and a  le tter protesting departure 
from this policy w'as recently 
addressed to George L. Chattcrton, 
M.P. for Esquimalt-Saanich.
In his reply, Mr. Chattcrton said 
that a  question was put to the prim e 
m inister in the House asking w'hether 
there has been a decision on the 
policy of calling for regional bids. 
Tlie reply was, “ No, Mr. Speaker, 
but I hope there will be an an­
nouncement vei-y shortly and that 
it wOI be satisfactoi-y to all con­
cerned.”
ENCOURAGING
“This reply .seems eticouraging.
He indicated tliat a survey is in 
progress to imjirove the inadequate 
Pacific Coastguard capability, and
is hopeful in the interest of local |  -------
employment that it will lead to an i 
o rder for additional ves.sels. I
JEO PA R D Y
“I am  veiy  much aw are tha t the 
continuation of the policy of Canada- 
wide tendering will jeopardize our 
West Coast shipyard building indus-
Island regional a reas hen making 
points to illustrate the proposals.
He was questioned closely in the 
m atter of hospitals.
“Will the board decide where 
future hospitals will be built?” 
asked Sidney Village Commi.ssion 
Chairman A. A. Cormack.
“I cannot answer that question,” 
replied Mr. Brown.
“I think you are w-rong in trying 
to include hospitals.” d e c l a r e d  
j Joseph Casey.




Franchi.se consideration.s w o u 1 d 
not perm it B.C. Hydro and Power 
Authority to extend the Gl;i.nford or 
Quiulra bus seiaices to Royal Oak 
.Memorial Hospital, Saanich lands 
and planning com m ittee was in­
formed last Tuesday.
Rein'csent aliens h a d been for­
warded to the authority following 
I suggestions that the facility would 
j be of g rea t service to hospital vns- 
I itor.s. It W'as remarkcxt that the ap- 
1 pi'oiiriate franchise is held by Van­
couver Islands Coach Lines.
a
with financial advantages to be de­
rived by formation of a regional 
board.
He said that eastern financial 
bouses would welcome the innova-
communities cc 
entirely unknown in f i n  a n c i  a i  
circles, and they w'ould benefit 
greatly  by representation on a re­
gional district board having a 
strong financial basis, he declaimed.
BISHOP GIVES BLESSING
Frances Eliktt Brici© 0f 
Pyiip Paul kt Brentwood
Rev. William Mudge officiated on 
Saturday, June 26, at: the m arriage 
of Frances Norma Dcni.se Elliott, 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. David 
Elliott, 7550 West Saanich Road, 
Saanichton, and Chief Philip Chri.s-
lopher Paul, son 
Paul, 7291 West 
.Saanichton.
Ceremony took j)kace in Our Lady
.\EW .SPR L\T  R E C H 'E
Whiit goes into a ton of ncw.s- 
prinl?
Crown Zellcrbach NEWS reiMirted 
the following recipe:
1.10 cords of wood
1,531 Idlow'iitts of electrical energy 
•15 gallons of fuel oil 
2 units of hog fuel 
13 i)ounds of saltcake 
90 pounds of limerock 
60,200 gallons of fresh w ater
of the A.ssumption Church a t  West 
Satmich and the wedding m usic was 
played by Michael Baker. Bishop 
Rcmi De Roo gave the blessing.
The bride, given in m arriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length dre.s;
and I  wall let you know of further 
developments,” wrote Mi’. Chatter- 
to n ., " ' 'Y,
Stoiy
try, and the freezing of ship .subsi-jdren’s International Village pioject 
dies since F ebm ary  2 has not helped was told to  Saanich finance com- 
the situation. I  believe th a t m a | m ittee recently  by Mrs. F raser, 
two-ocean country, such as Canada, j chairm an of tlie new committee that 
it is im portant that the shipyard | was form ed w’hen the July  ai'range- 
capability on both coasts be  kept in m ents th reatened to  collapse
of Christopher of tciffeta with lace and net over 
Saanich Road, ,p[H skirt and lily-point sleeves, 
shoulder length veil and carried a 
bouquet of red bab.v roses.
Her only attemlant was hcr, .si.s- 
ter-in-law, .Mrs. Charles Elliott, 
Cowichan Bay, who wore a gown of 
ihnk nylon chiffon and carried  a 
boiuiuel of i)ink carnations.
Be.st man was Edward Paul, 
nephew of the groom and ushers 
were David Elliott, brother of the 
I bride and David Paul, nephew’ of 
Ithe groom.
; P.,cception at the Legion Hall,
1 -Mills Road, Sidney, followed the 
j cerem ony and F ather Mudge pro- 
I posed the toast to the bride. A few 
j rem ai’ks w'ere made by Chief Edwin 
j Underwood of the Tsaout Reserv’e, 
I E as t Saanich.
j For a honeymoon spent on the 
j m ainland and Bellingham, Wash., 
of the rescue of the Qiil- delegations from  foreign coun tries ' the bride wore a pink suit with
is now' assured, said AIi's. F rase r, j black accessories. On their re  
Funds am ounting to $6,293 have j they w'ill reside at 7843 E ast Saan-
m
Children's Village Rescued  
By Campaign Contributions
wrote Mr.a  viable condition 
Chattcrton.
“This m eans that ; a ll shipym’ds 
In a  fui’ther letter to Reeve Hugh j w'ill have to have a  certain  amount 
Curtis, Mr. Chatterton detailed min- of govei-nment w'ork,” he explained.
l  ll s  for 
lack of funds.
Venue of the event has been 
changed fi’om Mill Bay to Strath- 
cona school for girls, Shawnigan 
Lake, and the entertainm ent of eight
been collected, mcluding municipal 
g ran ts from Victoria, $300; Oak Bay,
$250; Esquim alt, S125; Central Saan­
ich, $50, and Sidney, $50, Saanich 
contribution of $250 w'as voted.
“ 'ITie new' com m ittee is to be con­
gratulated  for .salvaging the V ihagej Ladysmith; Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
from  alm ost certa in  death,” said j Lozar, Mi.ssion City; and Miss Han- 
Reeve Hugh Curtis. / I nah Gabriel, Steveston, B.C.
ich Road.
Out-of-tow'n guests w ere Mr. and 
M rs. Nelson Bob, Nanaimo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross R. Modeste and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gabriel Bartlem an, Dun­
can; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Louie,




line. What is objected is possible 
continuing development and m aim
to muni-
the reeve.
® The board m ay YMso' act in a 
Y Y; c:/ thin Y The
proi>osed regional di.strict.
/ ‘ functional vehicle’!, as Mr:
view” and / others Ywhen he had 
mWintainedY: that Y there " would / be 
water problems.




Campbell <Je3cribed mini-metro,“ is 
bn the road/ and ready to go. We 
have now to decide the color of the
M '& H 'T R A C T O R /  
and  I Q U I P M E m ’
6429 P ATRICIA BAY IHGIIWAY
y;7::'/.;:'7;7,;:G524752y';
A: Expert Tractor and Motor
Y:/:/Service7Y/777;w:.Y;
TV/EIectric and Acetyleni 
Welding :Y
Vr ilom c Gas and Oil Products 
Massey-FerguBon Dealers
‘Mickey’ Currier—Harold Twigge 
" £' 37tt
hat there • will be request 
from Saanich Peninsula for a p ri­
vate m em ber s b d l unless the, gov-; 
ernment is farseeing enough; to pro­
mote a  Peninsula ;\vaterY board. ; Y 
Y “ThM is not contradictory to/w hat Y 
we propose, but we should not go 
60 m iles an hour until wo see how 
the; machine works,” answered Mr. 
Cam{>bell. "/•'"'''""YY,
o v e r -e m p h a s j s 7 '/
To suggestions, that council repre- 
sentatiyes on the new board would 
need to be .supermen in order to di-s- 
charge their multi duties, the m in­
ister replied, “ this has been, greatly 
over-emphasized.”
“■Reprosentatives wotild take the 
viewpoint of their rc.spcctive coun­
cils. /Tho,se repre-scnting electoral 
areas have in .some w ay/ the most 
difficult task, not havlng lhO',benefit 
of the fidvice of follow councillors,” 
be d ec la red ., /
IJoard m em bers W'ill bo ai)poinled 
from Victoria, Saanich, Oak Bay, 
EfHUtlmalt, Central Saanich, Sid­
ney, and the unorgiini'/.ed areas of 
Cot\vo(Kl, L a n g f o r  d, Molchosin, 
Noi'lh Saanich, Sooke and View 
Re.yal.
■Mr. Carnplxill was confident that




G-ives You A ll These Services
^  BY A l l A iL its foi’ id rib ad in i' tilrllnes—retwirvations miy- 
w'here in Uio world,
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Y^ BY lANDt T m in-K rltlsh  nnd EiiroiKjan m il  pasjajs. Totire 
to wdt yotu’ individual requlrom enls. Car hire,
k  WY SISA
k  IIOTICI.S
Wo Ixxik you oil cvorything fntm  lu.\vny lliK;r to 
pUjjHcnger irtdfthtov. Provide you wilh infoiuui- 
tioii on cr’\ilsc.s. Make your reservations,
Re,wi%’«j acrtmimodatlon for you in repiilable 
tudels all over the world.
7 / 'i '. '"  y;'-7 .,,7/-. /.:, •PA SSPO iri'S '-'V ISA SY :"'
ADVICE ON llEAU'H HKQUniEMEN’rS
Itinerarioi* ttiilonsl to your intwcKls, «nr.l butlgel, Advltxi
■ '1.W1 irnvel (0 fercifin lands.
77 7, AI)D THESE SERVHIES COST VOILNOTlllING 1,!, 7
: GEORGE P A liL IK ; TRA V EL: SERVICE
.mXTAUS'OUM INTEUNATIONAI, THAVEIi,. '
PI'IUSONAIJZED KKRVIUl'l
f Ii 0V*ioiliWhni
' Gn.r' m o m ita in s  g e t  l i ig l i e r  a n d  lii,g]lier
In fi year’, Iho avorcmo Cminclian family u s e s  n mountoln of paper products.  
More than 3 0 0  pounds  per porson " overy kind of paper product  
Crown Zol lorbach makes .
B e c a u s e  that paper products  mountain get s  hlghor ovory year.  it. Is more  
importont flinn ovor to be ef f ic ient  in llio uso of our forest  resourccE.
Thnl’a why Crown Z o llo rb a c h  has plonGorod many wood utilizallon procosses,  
7such as mnklnt! use of sawdust in tho rnanufaclLiro of pulp.
in is bettor utilization of tho forest crop moans Broalor productiop from , 
avallablo limber. Even more Important, it helps tneot tho ovor-lncronsInG 
need for forest pruducls witlioul ovor-cuUintj forest leepui c-c.,. ,i t.ialanee
that  Crown Zollorbach carefully and purposely plans.
cnowfl ZSUmADH ganada umitbd








Z/l‘£ Bathroom TisHuo, Napkins, Waxoti 
Papor, 'Towels qnd Lunch, Sandwich ,and 
Qiirhagn Bags • CROWN Bags nnd tVr<ip- 
ping Papers * CROWN Industrial TawnU, 
Napkins and T/ssuo • lVii.i(Oc/ Papers, B,ig;; 
and Packaging • WESTERN Lockerwrap 
and LOC'EHN Froazor IHipors • FLASHTITF 
tkimrmd Japos • Nowsprlnt and Rotoprint 
Fruit Wrap, Car and Box LInor, Mulilwall 
Ran KraR and (ilhnr Industrial PannrK 
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THREE DAYS IN THE COOLER
★ *  *  ★  ★ *  -Ar
BRENTWOOD DEIVEE CHOOSES JAIL
coll th e re w a s  a  m odern flush toilet, then locked on me. 
and a  sm all basm  tha t had one Having survived various boarding 
hidden w ater faucet; there w-ere England, the, depression
also two Nvooden chaii’s.
At 9 p.m. a  R.C.M.P. constable
Champion Air Cadet Team
(Continued F rom  Page One)
ever, a  sm all bundle of dark, 
cheap blairtets. On the Ooor lay a 
snmU yellow' plastic bucket. There 
was nothing else in this metal bo.x; 
the only light cam e tluough a  thick 
glass ww'er m the outer cell.
Lookhig m rther around the outer j the door of this com pm lm ent w'as
Navy, the night did not have any j 
, , , , , ,  , adverse affect upon my mind or I
unlocked the door, entered, and in-Lody^ jj, ^p^te of the fact that I did 1 
formed me that I w'ould have to go
1110 ,10 m etal lox for the night; facilities until 8.20 the follow'-;
ing morning.
NIGUT NOISY 
During the night I wa.s regaled b y ' 
I a variety of noises from nearby 
' rooms, principally I h e m etallic | 
! sounds of the radio intercom  be-: 
; tween police cars  and office, the | 
ham m ering on a  typewriter, and the | 
visit.s by the. staff to w ashroom ;: 
each individual .sound was m o st' 
plainly audible.
Each half hour, an officer w'ould;
The Board of School T rustees of School D istrict No. 63
( S a a n i c h )
School Loan By-Law Referendum No. 9
Quc.stion to be submitted to the owner-electors of Seliool Di.strict No 
>3 (.Samik'h).
•Are ,\'ou in fa \’our ot the Board of School Trustees of School Distrlci 
No. b3 (.Saanich) borrowing money, without further assent of the owner-
'Icctor.--, ai^ any time, or from time to time, w'lthin three (3i years from ...... .................- ....................... -  ..........
)eceml.X'i.'' ol, 1964, by the i.ssuc and sale of debentures bearing interest at w'alk along the corridor, look through 
a ra te  o;- raie.s not exceeding Six (61 per cent per annum and payab le’a hole In the outer door acro.ss the
W>,.
/  i  .-"" It
-X
FORMER PASTOR RETURNS 
AFTER LONG TERM OF STUDY
Back from  Europe w'ith a doctor-I In his absence F r. Hanley was
ate in theology is Rev, Philip Han- succeeded by F r, Hanley here,
lev, former pastor of the S aan ich ' also a  prie.st, a.s-
, 4-, „  1 sumed the reins ot the parish he
Peninsula Catholic Churches. F r . ; confusion of the
Hanley cam e to the West Saanich i two Frs. Hanley will persist as F r.
Road rectory this week after a two- 
.vear absence.
It is nearly Iw’o years since the 
former parish iiriest left for Belg- parish priest fo r nearly a year, 
ium. Me studied for a year there | 
before leaving for Rome to .spend j 
another year of study in order to 
gain his doctorate. In Ottawa, he 
gained his m aster’s degree during 
his Lw'o-year stint of classroom 
duty.
Hanley takes a holiday next week, 
leaving Fr. Hanley to relieve him. 
Rev. Bernard Hanley has been
1NCUKAS14
Grant to Sidney village from B.C. 
Hydro has been increased from .$700 
to $1010.01, Sidney council learned 
on Monday evening.
Cadets of Sidney’s 676 R.C.A.C. .Sciuadron have chalked uii a fine 
record of m arksm anship. Here are the champions.
our home on June 19; whilst mv
not e.xceeding iwenty years from the date or n.om to m v bunk which ho could: ' ' '‘-'' 'e ^utpihoiiping. S H ^ I I P  I  P f )
o V  Observe through the bars. i 'voukt conclude by stating that'
time to tune deem  necessary to rai.se net .sums not e.xceeding in I b e . ^ . i y ,  , roM FO K T R I'oH that 1 had to stick to m v mms' M /  A V  T f \  M C l l f
aggregate One Million Eight Hundred Fiftv-Five Thousand Four Hundred , . ; ‘ . ‘"•n n.ici lo s u c k  to m> g uns. ^  W I  | |  W
Dollai-s ($1,855,400) after payment of discount commission brokeragL'  ̂ i ‘  ̂ ^  I  V  i l E a W
exchange, and other e.xpen.ses with respect to  such hs.sue or .sak' for acqui r - / and face; I had to keep my TlCTiiiteiy held up for money. ' P I  1 1 ^ / 0  
ing cuid developing school .sites and taircha.sing, con.structing rccon.struct-' clothing on during the night En the night of May 1.2, I was , |  | | ^ ^
ing. humishmg and equipping buildings for school purpo.scs or use in con- as a protection against tlie steel | P' oceeding home at a leisurel.N'
ncction ilieivwith and otlier capital expenditures for seliool purposes?" : niesh, as a  couple of thin blankeis T l’oed from Sidney to Brentwood via j Sidney Village Clerk A. W’. Sliarp 
'Hie following in brief and general term s sets out sukstantially the comfort. McTavish Road. I stopped at ail i wais gleeful last W eek.
pro|X)scx) pro,iccts and the amount allocated for each, the amount .specified! ^iil. W illiams brought me a small rtop -signs on the w'ay. The sodium; ^ 1̂ .,,.., ;„,„ounced to .Sidnev
as being within Provincial standards and eligible for Provincial m-ants i thermos of coffee, two rounds ot Ji.gbts on Patricia Hay lligliway at -i ,i t n ' • •
and the arnount .specificxi as being above Provincial standards and” therc-7 toast, and tw-o eggs. I drank thcY/McTavish give' off excellent lighting councit that the municipal
fore not e-ligible for Provincial grants and for w'hicli the school district ‘ coffee, but could not eat as 1 had i' clear dark  night such as tliat 
pays the full cost:
5 -  
■ -  .2
’ l l=' o — a-
a  I-’ e
la) At'^jukring and dtneloping- school sites;
i i i
t f  
=  -2
2  C
Beaver Lake .   : .,$ 5,000 Nil
Brentwood Y  .........  5,000 ”
Cordova Bay   ,   : 3,000
Deep Cove ....... 3,000
D urrance Road . .......... .. . 2,500
Ke-ating .... ________________ 13,000
Lcchside . _____ . ..... . . 10,000 . :”
McTavi.sh Road ; __ _ 3,000
Pro.spect Lake . . 2,500
Royal Oak E l e m e n t a r y . . . . : 2,500 “
Saanichton ..... 2,OOOy / : “
Sansbury   !  ..... . . . . . . . . . .  2,500 “
YYSi<3ney  -Y-.i 4,500
Mount New'ton J r. Secondary 6,500 “
North Saanich J r. Secondary T,.500 ‘‘
Royal Oak J r .  Secondai'y.. . 4,000
Claremont Sr. Secondary.. 12,500 “
North Saanich Sr. Secondary 2,000 “
Brentw'ood A r e a 10,000 . “.
Elk ..Lake : Ar e a : : :  ,.' 35,000; “
Slenkinsop Area / . . ____ .. .. 25,000 Y‘
Royal Oak Ave. Area North 35,000 : Y “
Royal Oak Ave. .Area Sc-iUh 35,000
4 Del; Monte R oad Area,::: j . 20,000; c/ -; :
i Y TannertRoad A rea:;/;.£ ;.Y ''18,P00;: ::Y:.Y;;yY ':
Y :-Nbrth- SidneY i A r e a ; : . . . 18;000: : ;: : / 
South Sidney A r e a ...............  20,500
: fb • Piircha/ibig,: constnictiiig, re-eonsfriu 
biiHdiJigs for seliool piii-poses or us<>
. eohinixi'txbnvtlicrowitli:
.  .
i indigestion. May 12. I could see clearly both
: MUG .SHOTS ; w'ays at Canora; tlicre was no
i On my wa\" out to the R .C .M .P .! H-E-M.P. car there in the iiosition' 
/car ,  I looked at the notice board on “'i' •'stated by Constalile Ericson ini
emiiloyces’ as.sociation has adopted 
a new recom m ended form of bud­
geting plan.
If is the routine which he intro-
“ P R E S C R I P T I O N  
S E R V I C E ”  m e a n s :
® The .skill and in teg rity  of trained 
and experienced pharm acists who 
accurately  fulfill your doctor's orders.
® A c o m p l e t e  s t o c k  of di'L igs m aintained.
® Free, prom pt delivery.
THE REST IN SERVICE COSTS NO MORE AT McGILL & ORME
AA"Glll(SG
~
whicii were flisplayed a num ber of ^o  vehicle of any descrip-: duced into .Sidney IS years ago, ob-
mug shots of wanted crim inals wiio- iioii followed me up McTavish a.s served the clerk, 
are  now on the loose; one was of : ‘A r as Ea.st Saanich.
PRE/CRIPTIOn T hEM!/!/
Fort a t B ro a d _____  ..EV -1-1195 Dongla.s at View.- .-.E V  4-2222
Ooctors’ Medical Clinic ... ........................................ . . . . . . EV 5-0012
Medical Arts Biiilding  ......................................... . EV'2-8191
OUK NEW LOCATION—1175 Cook St. at View;
Cook M edical Building.  ......... EV 8-4481
Rivard, I said to Cpl. Williams— 
I how is it tha t Rivard could escape, 
yet I, for a  $5 fine was held under
ConstalJe Ericson stopped me 2t)(); 
yards west of E as t Saanicii; fln-ec-' 
quarters of a mile from the Canora]
ma.ximum security with no privi- -‘’lop si,gn. If tills police officer had ; 
leges? No answer. ; his car located in the position whicii
i We proceeded to Rest Haven Hos- 
i pital where I received a m edical 
I examination. The doctor on duty'
! asked as to how I felt. i replied E ast Saanich.;
; th a t apart from  a little; stiffness, I ■ WKONG .-VDDKESS
he stated in court he could most 
easily have stopped me before I 
had proceeded half way from Canora
/ felt in good shape.
KEIJSASEl) EABIA'
Cpl. W illiam s and myself; arrived 
a t Wilkimson Prison at 11 a.m . 
After going through, the prelim inar­
ies r  was booked in for the remain- 
in,g two days—-June 30 and July 1/ 
The; head receptionist explained -to 
Ctrl. W illiam s' that prisoners a re  not 
released on Sundays, or public holi­
days; prisoners are always released 




AND FIN E TAILORING
Studio, EV 5-5833 
1008 F o rt St. - Victoria, B.C.





When m aking out the ticket Con­
stable Ericson put do\yn my address 
as  being in Sidney, in spite of the 
fact that he held my driving licence 
in his hand with m j' correct address 
])lainly visible.
I appeared hi Mr; Ashby’s court 
on the afternoon of Alay 15, and; 
pleaded not guilty. Y Havings pointed 
out the discrepancies in the evidence 
given by the two R,C.M:P. officers, 
al.so the fact tha t I did not agree 
with theii- statem ents w ith  regard
Luncheon w as served to m e m a  ito their: niovem ents at the tim e o f; 
private, hospital-w ard, bars a t  d o o r’ 
and window. A t 2.4pYp.m;; a  prisoii
the alleged offence, Mr. Ashby told 
hie that this Ywas not im portant as
Brenlwood _ ..
Beaver L a k e .  ...
THUMBED RIDE
$37,800 Nil I I was dropped off a t the cornel
officei’ appeared ai the door a rid ; the "Tacts f; had been established, 
inquired asY to w hether: I: would like W hen; IApoirited oikY toY/Mr: Ashby 
a  lift into town: I replied t h a t m y  " ’ ' ’ " ' ,: - . ., . - . . .
bag wa.s already  packed.
I  Coixtova -Bay ■ . --------- . . . . . .  50,
T  : Deep Cove . .   . .  56,700
A,'''"::.::-.-:;:: .r'Durrance:-'..■:4:'.Yi::i:-::...Y4::-:59,300;'':::':''' 
; : K e a tm g : : ; Y : . . a ;Y.:.Y. . .  .Y 67 , 600 ' ' '
■ 7/Y’ ...
!Wilkin.son and Interurban, a n d
...Lochside:... ..YiY -Yt — A. 73,000'







Del Monte .. .Y....; .;.;Y...
Una.ssigned Classraoms 
Mount: Newton J r. Sccondai-y 157,500 
North Saanich J r. Secondary 37,800 
Royal Oak J r . Secondary.Y. 126,000 
Glaremont Sr. Secondary . .103,000 
Ma;intcnance Shop YY ; , Y; . : .  10,000 
Schix)! Board Office Y  Y . Y . ., 10,000
56,500: 
Y.Y 4,000 
. . Y 53,500 
Yy. 60,300 
Y..: 101,000 
. . .54,000 
28,800
Yd/'
thunibed A; lift iiilo Drentwoddi' -'The 
couple /that / gave: me a lift to m y 
door turned out to be the parents of
th a t : T' had .an excellent driving






i  ■! •
I/::'/,
7/':
(c) Furnishing and w|ui|»|)ing hiiildiiigs for 
school puJTioses or use in ;cnnne<*tiou 
tlHJrcwllti:
Beaver Lake . ; .  . . ..$ 4,6.50
Brentwood   , 1,350
C’oixlov'u Bay .................. . . 3,0.50
Deep Cove 5,800
Durrance .......  6,000
Keating .. . , .. 10,100
DKihside      11,100
McTavisii Road 6,750
Pi'ospoc! Lake 5,750




Del Monte Ro:ui Area ; :. , 8,100'
: Unassignc'd Classrooms : ;. 3,(M10 :
Existing SdtonlsYYY,', . Y :. 34,500 ' 
Mount Newtrin ,1ri .Secondary 21,9(X) 
Nofilr .Snanich .Ir, .Si'condm'y TI.SfMl 
Roytil (lak Jr. /Seeondai'y. .: // 20,3(H) 
(lai'cinoot ,Si’i .Sotiondmy . , 11,60(1 
: : .: Mainleniiiice Shop: 3,500
.School Hoard Office . . 1,500
$1,221,800
Nil
:-d YdatiiigYYbackYY to: Y1927,:;Y;M 
Ashby- rretorted  vTha-tt'he “h ad -’been
"""/YYYYY:"//. 
'  that
a. ijolici' car could not remain out 
of sight lot) yards /from the (Janora 
one vpf the: boys that liad burgled stop sign, he replied tiuRYin his
  j opinion it ;was possible. Y'Mr.' Ashby
:! re fe rred ,:; lo : my ' wife as "THAT 
; i WOMAN.’’Y Young: hoodlums, Yad- 
^  A  n P U I i r i ^  IW I  ' i roiltedly repeaters, . were addressed
I MB Y 1 1^ by their first nam es; A lengthy
afternoon reaped a  riclr harvest in 
fines and . costs. .
I gathered the iiripression a t tlie 
end of the day that, none were tq 
escape the net, guilty or otherwise.
Prosccutirig w i t n e s s e s were 
R.G.M.P. officci’s. The prosecutor 
was; an R.C.M.P. officer. 'I’iie m ag is­
tra te  was an e.x-R.C.M.P. officer; 
the  rest; wore, also rans. Y 
My case was n o t  concluded until 
Juno 30, because Mr. Ashby was on 
holiday in England.
VICTORIA ; / : :
Ralph Reeves, presiding m inister 
of the Sidney congregation of .Teho- 
vaii’s ; Witnesses, reports that the 
convention in Victoria, Ju ly  1 to 4 
and attended i)y local (.ielegatos, 
was tin outstanding success.' ;Y:
Daily attendance was g reater 
than an licipated , and I'cachcd ;i 
peak of 5.6.54 on Sunday. However, 










i . ot  Sidnoy, the 
la and the Gulf 
Islands ; aY Corivenient; Location, 
Plenty of F ree; Parking, Excel­
lent Seiwice and Prdntipt Attentiori 
to your Travel Requirements, 
Business or Pleasure. Y
Open Thursday and Friday 
Evenings Until 9 p.m. Y U
Facts About
S E ^ C l : / YY:;YYY'
Graham YMcCall s h o u ld  h lO w !  ;
Ovei' the years there have been m any imiirbvements in FTuieral 
Sei'vice. The home was never designed converiieiitly for funerals, Y 
arid modern society expects /tiie l<MneralYCliai>el to talce charge of 
. arrangem ents. Ylt is  wise" toYchoose McCall’s  Y .Y  Yfor dignified 
service, up-to-date facilities and long experience: Y
Ar; Oue-level conveniencer—air conditioned '\yyyy.y0y'yy'yy
Ample, convenient parking space
■.■';YYY,,::.-.v;;:,;'Y;
 ■ - , . 4 : . . : : ' . . ' ■ ...................................................... . ,
■̂ ,.yy.yy .■■ŷ yyy y
Y:;''--“Y/-'Y“
' Y' ■':£ k-
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of the faith-lns|)iring information on ' 'I'lHNG
the Bible, said Mr. Reeves.
On Ihe first day, arciiaeoiogical 
information wtis in-esenh'd wiiich 
.siiijporls tlie Bible’s mithenlieity, 
BIBLE FA.MILIES 
'I'ho second diiy the leelure, "Tlie 
Pollie s Place In the .Modi.'rn Home' , 
sliowed how homes wilh "fam ily 
BTiles’’ sliould hr- repl.-iced- wi|h 
!’..oi/I/. .’v',,'.., ,1.. r-.idinci
.At this lime I fool that. 1 did the 
rig|it thing because a measuve of 
publicity has been given; the kind 
wliicii I feel certtiin will tifford 
some |)roteclion to tiie avertige con- 
.scienlinus m otorist going about his 
lawful Inismess, and olicymg all of 
the rules of tlie road To Iht' best of 
his nhilily, Y
Tell Them
id) O tiicr f a p lla l  rxpeiKlltureiv Tor school
; " Y : , " p u n « ) h c s ! . . , / ;/.:'
Pirms find .Suiiervlshm ; , $(iH,titK) . :
. ''.;;,C’ontingeiicies Y, ;.YY'Y' '.Y/£"'/-Y61,(li)()/:; /';:’
Y :J'/' " l e  effeellvi'ni'KS, of lltc Tibirie ^
: : / | Hi h i e / s t u d y  ticllvity of .leliovalTs'
: j.W ilncsses,: 1 0 5 , new minislers: w ere ,!  _ , ,
,ii)iip (im i  i t  Was in .;! he,.Kevie'W.!
:: I 'I 'i 't ; t hi rd: day fealiircd ; the value | -
Y of till' .Bible in avoiiling- the nm ral j
j tleeliiK', l.)olh in :;alulls and children,
j/Mi', Hi'cv'e,'.; re|ii)rled. (Tovernment
,$; ’,Ifltl,1(1(1 j.i'i.'pniTs for : British T/'olumlibr for.
iTil03;,reveu1 That  oneYoul/of 12 hah--i -
Y Y : /;: les born : \vere I'roin Y /lliegllinudc j Y
: .. j,,., Tinions,' and 20 children,/ageti: 1ft/ to  |/' .. $ T.H.tltlft . I : '   . . .  .. .. v •£.
'yy
uilding Lots
/ ; ; ■ ■ y y y y y y y . : Y ; , . . ' A Y Y
' ■ .£ ' t'-:..:
_  . . . '"■7; 7"
MARYLAND DRIVE
/:.■ 'Y/'.''" ■!..Y''.;.'' ;:;Y.::;:.YYY:"::Y/.'./'
Sewers - Curbs - Paved Roads
.. ;/•" ' ’
★ 75-Ft. Frontages
All Local Improvements Paid For
BUY NOW—  BUILD LATBR I
per month
Y'v7a'.'y 7
P h o n o  6 5 6 .1 1 2 5 Phone, Evenings, 6S6.2801 or 479-7151
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'I’OTABT'lRTIMATl'YS $1,85;),-KHI
’ IteKolution passed the 1711) (lay of Jui'e, 1965.
Approsa'd h.s the Minister of. I'.;dilcallon Ihe IKih day of ,luiu.', iiltlf). 
.\ulhnrired h,v the Liinilenant-Gnvernor-in-Cniineil the 2!llli day of .InneY Ifttlfi. 
l!eeei\'ed (iie Assent (.)f tlirO wncr-Eleclors of tlie Districl tlie day
of 1965,
CHATRMAN OF Tm-: BOARD 
SECHETARV-THEASURER
TAKE .NOT'iCK. lhal the iiliovc Is a {.i'iie. .copy of tile proposed Que.stion 
upon which tiie vole, of the Dwner-Electors will he tiiK'cu til;
I'leaver. Lake Sehool“ West, .Saanich Rond 
Brentwi.H)d Selinol—Waibtee D rive 
Cortloyn Ha,v .School—Cordova Hay Road 
l.)eei» Cove ,Seliool—West Saanieh Tioad 
Ke.'din):; Schoal—Central .Saanieh Rotid 
Mc’ravi.Hh P.oiul 8(''h(i()l-----MeTm'!sh Tload 
. iTospeet Ijike School~W('st Baanich Kotid , .
.'■Snaniehlon School-—Mount Ni'wlon Cross Rond 
.Siatishtii'y ,Sch(w1>-™-l-Yniiii'dTrr.'t';i'(ice 
, Royid Oiik .Secondary .Seliooh-Wt.’.st .Saanich Itoial .,
Seliool Hoard Office—.Third Street, Sidntiy 
on .SATHHDAY, JULY ri'lli, RlOb, between IIk.v Iriut'.s of . I - ; I ( !H T t:>'(.’U,)CK  
iipd .I..U,ill)‘ t„<;CiT.4.'K I ’.YM., of .width i;\e i,\ |'e i, '.o ii S., hi i ( lyt. 11 
inired lo hdte notice tmd govern hlm.<-’i'lf aecordingly. 
liven under m y liand a t ,Sidney, Hrillsh T ’oluml'ia, (his 3ftth day o f  June,
I'KU,- . ■ . . ■ ' ■
Secrciary-Treasiirer, Y 
' ' School Di.stiTet, No. 63 (Saanieh 1,
t.'Y>ps(;- of Refeienduiii.Nt’, 9 h.'we been isuded iil Sidm\v vill 
f'l.iinrVI .Sjtfmich \1im‘(’lp!il ("U'flee. .Sas'.nleh Mnnleipn! Office nnd 
.Hoa.rd OffiTO, .•
nge office, 
t h e  .Si'hool
M. ' eenlrjieted V.D. That year, 
There .'ire;a n .estimalefi 25,tlftft, pi’tm-; 
ticiii;; lioniu;«'.xn.ais lit Vamtouver 
(,'ily. (.3U'isll!i.n Tnoridity lU'ecludes 
;dl sur'h eonitucl. and II ihi.a'Cby pro-,  
feels 11,s adluu’enlH fro.m the grltriY 
fi'uilagi' of immoralily, said the .Sid­
ney man.
W O IH .D  G OV ER N M ENC I'
The fonrlli rl.'iy .stres.sed, "A pply­
ing the Word of 'I'riith It) Ihe P ro h -; 
lems of IJ fe” ; The feature lecture, j 
"W.arlil Government O n  the shoul*! 
der of the L’rince o f; I ’e.'ice” , . was 
delivered by U, W, A rn e tt.o f  'I’or- 
onlo.; II showed haw the prolilem of 
world .I'overinnenl Will .soon ; lie 
solved I),V the Bible's prorni.ses i/if a 
r.ig)itt.'oUK. new .- syslent of Ihiniqs 
Ix'ing fuifill.'d in i.hi;H gciuTid.iun.
T'wo new puhlie/itions w ere t’c- 
leared; ".Midq,'. .Sure of All lliings: 
riold Fast to What Is F ine", which 
is a hfoidl)ool« for (rhdnif on-the-spoi
tm.swers to ihhle i|ueslionM in the 
minisiry; ,md .’’Tltings In Which H 
Is IniiiosslblC: for C.od in Lie", a 
(e%'i hor.l  ̂ fot.Tioitihn.' (aitlt In G.wl 
for use In lionnyHlhle slud,v.
Some of The local congrog.dion 
will he going If) Vernon, B.C., where 
the.  as.xemhiy progriim : wi l l : he I’e- 
peari'd .hdy M to H, .Mr, iHoevea 
sflSel.' 'YY,
save more
; Y ■ , T 'a Y" ' ■ . ' / .’■ ' 'more
;mdre
/Y//::/: :.i . ' :. ■Y'  " Y Y .
/AY'-; :> ■
. . a ,
tfYilfiil'k'AinVil
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. :; ]Y: ;;:.easil  ̂ ; ;YY'Y:/Y::7/;:7,Y/Y
C om m erce' Ay tomatic/ Savs n gs ‘Plan
r n u k o  r a i l Y t h oJ u s t  t o i l  H ; 3  Yti'u c :!) yoi . t 'cJ l i k o  t o ;  s . avf ! '  o a r i l i  ' t t i o i i i h .  Y T l i e i Y  v / e ' l l  
D o c o s s a t y  ' l r a i i ; : i [ o r : .  f f o n )  y o t , i r  ( . i l h K i u i n e r J o . : y o u r  / s a y i n g h  ■r a c i / i o t i n l ,  T l i o r o ' t u n o . c o s t '
T ' i  ve. i  j. T'l'u'. iiSf'(rii‘l>'; r-,f 'OiYir ra i i ; ! f i r i v ' . r>- ' . ' hav*'  'frair'c'.! Ihi.'s .r.irtvrdr* p l m' V  h i - s l ob '  ' ( h o m .  .•■'e/eY'
C A N A D IA N  IM PE R IA L . ''"/"'
7; 77 BANKyOF.;COMMERCE7/..,7
Y Y'./:
■ ' k '  a ' - . 'Y . /  ,Yi.'.
'Y".
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CULTIVATED HERE Installation Ceremony For Elks
Comfrey Plays Important 
Role In Cure O f Sickness
Leaf plant under cultivation on 
Saanich Peninsula has a  very sig­
nificant role in the cure and pre­
vention of sickness. M artin Wood­
ford, of the Henry Doubleday Foun­
dation, reports that experim ents in 
.Japan have revealed characteris­
tics of comfrey once known to the 
Greeks 2,000 years ago.
Helicopter
Sold Out
It was just one of those things!
At least, that is what officials of 
Sidney and North Saanich Commun­
ity Hail A.ssociation thought la.st 
week. Gate prize for a  helicopter 
ride for two on July 1 m et with an 
unexpected hitch — the whirlybird 
was sold!
Two lucky ticket holders were to 
he taken for a flip in a  ’copter by 
Jim  Madden of Morrison Rotors 
Ltd., of Victoria. But the winners 
of the flight, who have not yet been 
identified, will not be disappointed. 
The flight will be re-scheduled as 
.soon as another helicopter is avail­
able.
President of the Henry Doubleday 
I Research Association discovered 
i vitamin B12 in the plant. It is the 
j only plant known to stope this vita- 
j min which creates red blood cor- 
i puseles. The association also noted 
that comfrey contains allantoin, 
the f;ietor w h ich  increases white 
blood corpuscles.
Mr. Woodford, of Sidney Seaweed 
Products, is carrying out extensive 
investigation of comfrey as a  .sub- 
si ilule for tobacco. It is ah’eady 
widely used in Japan , where a 
‘‘Comfrey C entre” was established 
a number of years ago and whore 




(Continued From  Page One)
By-election for school trustee for 
North Saanich will be held on July 
31, a t the sam e tim e as the re fe r­
endum on incoiqwration.
The by-e'iection is called to fill the 
vacancy left by the resignation of 
Lewis H an'ey.
Exalte<l Ruler G. D. Frizzell is fonnally in- 
slalled a t the lie.ul of Sidney Elks Lodge by Claude 
Howard, d istrict deputy. The ceremony took place 
recently in (he Legion Hall on Mills Road. Standing 
behind Mr. Frizzell is D. N. Crowe, district deputy
elect from  Nanaimo. Behind Mix Howard is GiU'y 
Hudson of Sidney. In colorful dress in the back- 
grotmd is a  m em ber of the P o tt Aiberni drill tetim 
which attended to formalize (lie ceremony. Team  
wa.s very  warmly hailed for its s e n ’ices.
M A M B W A R S  M A
5 M o d e ls  o f
ON DISPLAY




'2 4 0 7 'B E A C b N 'A V E . :
'
Phone 656-2712
Nominations will close on Mon- ( ) F F i O E R S  I N S T A l u L E D  
day. July 21 at the school board 
office in Sidney. Returning officer 
is A. G. B lair.
An election appears likely in view 
of some interest shown in the by- 
election.
Mr. Hai'vey resigned last month 
in protest against the forthcoming 
building by-law.
D, W. Riffle Heads Lecal
has obligations requiring him  to 
support the elem entary and second- 
ai'y education, said Mr. McLellan, 
and dem ands are  being m ade upon 
him (the ta.xpayer) for voluntary d is tric t 63 
contributions to the three un iversi-' ‘
ties of the province.
The superintendent further noted 
tiiat Saanich already has operatmg 
a  p art of a  regioiuil college by way 
of grade 13 a t Claremont, and will 
augm ent this in tire near future with 
a  vocational wing.
SERVE A PURPOSE
“In other areas of the province 
remote from the three universities,
I'cgional colleges m ay seiwe a  pur- 
po.se,” said Mr. McLellan. “ Prince 
George, Kamloops, Kelowna, Nel­
son, Dawson Crcelc perhaps could 
all justify the establishm ent of re ­
gional colleges. However, one won­
ders what a  regional college could 
do for this a rea  that ciinnot be done 
by Victoria University and grade 13.”
Mr. McLellan said a regional col­
lege is being pressed by the Sooke 
di.strict which has approxim ately 
IS eligible students a t present. Saan­
ich has about .50 grade 13 students 
now and Victoria has .some 80 grade 
13 student.s who attend classes from 
■1-10 p.m.
GRADE lit POPUI.AR
Mr. Lott told the boai’d that there 
I is a  rap id ly  g io w n g  dem and for 
' gi’ade 13.
! “We have turaed down 70 applica- 
i tions from Victoria so fa r this y ea r,”
I he said, “and there were over 120 
j last year that we couldn’t take.”
Grade 13 class at Claremo, 
earlier accepted students from o 
side the Saanieh dlstriol, but wi' 
an  increased demand from within 
the distriet it has been necessai-y' to 
re.strict the class to revsldents ei
Mr. Lott wondered how the  pro­
posed regional college would be 
.staffed.
“We can’t staff our high schools 
so I don’t know w here the staff for 
a  regional college would come 
from ,” he said.
The Claremont principal said la. 
thinks it more advfmtageous to 
“get the vocational .school off the 
ground and enlai’ge the grade 13 
clas.ses.”
NOT IN EAl’OR 
Motion introduced 'oy Trustee 
Mrs. E. P. Thomas that the bo;ird 
is not in fa\’or of a regional colleg, 
“ a t this tim e” was seconded h 
J'rustce C. M. Brown and ntu’rowi.'? 
approved with Chaij'man Gordo.'- 
CamiJbcIl ca.sling .an affirm ative 
vote. Trustees .Alec Porteous a  n <1 
Mi’S. Noi'a Lmdsay abstained from 
voting, contending tliat they would 
not vote on something tiiey do nut 
fully u n d erstan d .
“It would do iio h arm  to look into 
it,” said Mrs. Lindsay.
MORE INFORMATION 
Saanich ti’ustees ?u’e  hoping to 
gain a  better understanding of the 
role of a  regional college at a 
m eeting of tlie tlu'ee lower-island 
school boaixLs on Ju ly  15. Dr. 
J . F . K. Engli.sh, deputy m inister of 
education, is e.xpected to explain 
the functions of such a  coUege.




On Wedne.sday. June 30, P a s t Dis­
tric t Governor Jack Cruise, was a 
guest of the Sidney Rotary Club to 
install the officei's for the forth­
coming year.
In his tiddress Dr. Cruise recalled 
how Rotary was founded, and  how 
over the years the spirit of .sei’vice 
flowed ever more strongly in the 
veins of Rotarians. He em phasized
Trustees of Saanich School Dis- unity of purpose; which w as con
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Remembei' Our Free Delivery Service!
SIDNEY’S ONLY INDEPENDENT DRUG STORE 
Gni.v IJIoeU, lUnuion Avij. I'liono C.5G110H
trict have clarified the m eaning of 
a confusing nam e. In the fii'st edi­
tion of the board’.? bulletin, “ Board 
Business” , there appears a  new ex­
planation o f the term , / Activity 
Room/'
; “ They : a re  ; actually m ultiple pur­
pose teaching and train ing areas,’’ 
states the bulletin. ; "They provide 
space for lunch rooms, for/ educa­
tional films, for group lectufes and 
assemblies for music and I’h y tlim ' 
exercires; . / .£: / they whl, Yin .fac t/b e  
used for :m ost;;of each ' day by one 
class, or' another.';
Its 'old nam e was.; in fact, auditor-.
densed in a single piece of paper- 
the club cionsti tut ion. This one 
document is the guide-line for 12,000 
clubs in ;12S countries, he said. 
NEW.EXECUTIVEY 
; New officers/installed by the past 
district /governor ' were: president,
Don Piuffle;. Z ,vice-president, John 
Bruce; , secretary, Archie Camel- 
foi’d; . treasurer, Don Smith; ser­
geant-at-arm s, Gei.irgeHafer; / direc­
tors, ;Jack  Crossley, P ercy  Lazarz, 
jVlan Spobner,/Art/;Freeman.
T ^ g U C C E S S
AT PE N D E R
ST. ANDREW ’S AND HOLY TRIN ITY
C A R D E N  P A R T Y
SATURDAY, JU LY  17, 1965
3 t o  5:30 p .m .
Home of F. C. Adams/ 9690 West Saanich Road
-A:./S’rALIFt ; TEA: ./. :Y.' -sir:GAiVIES Y; , /, ■ ./
.Admission .50 cent.s !7-l
y-,YD.:;W., r u f f l e ;




R etiring/ /prerident F red  Deri'y | SonalYi’epresentative in the southern 
was/Ypresented:Yivitli;/the //past 'presi-;j part/ p f  'y an co u v er ; Island,/ bringing 
dent’s/p in  and/;received /n YstandingYidistinclion/Yimon /hinvsetf;and/special 
o v a t io n .:Bouquets were presented |  honor to, the Sidney R otary Club., ■
/to'Y RotaryY Anns -Doreen R uffle" and; 
Em ily Derry.
£Y Dr.;; Cruise v reported / . /that'y A lan 
f . _Yha d / Y/ ' b e e n YYi i p p b i n t e d ;
-AlY Y.'- _
The /affair was; held a t the Glade 
and guests were greeted b.y Miss 
M eta Hall. Hostess w as Miss/Oiive 
Auchterlonie. / Featured /w'ere Y a/ 
washing Avell and baking stall' pre­
sided dyer by Mr.s. Fred Sm ith and 
Miss Auchterlonie.
• v ;  ■;  V  I " '
Y  c o m in g  EVENTS
“.500” , O RIBBA GE,W H IST. JULY 
17, S p .m ., K. of P. Hall. Spon- 
/ sored by Pythian/SistersY  Admis- 
,Y.,sion :50c. ;:.:-v27-2
SIDNEY CHILD HEALTH CON- 
fcrcnce, Tuo.sday. Jul.v 13, 1.30- 
3.30 p.m. Call 6.56-T162 for appoint- 
ment. 27-1
SAANICHTON CHILD H E  A L T M  
Conference, Wednesday, July/ 1-1, 
1..30-2.3() ji.m., .Municipal Hall 
Ciill (156-111.12 for iippainlrncnt.
■ ■   37-I
and; Ml'S.:; W,'//:SeynTdur,; 1974 /John. 
Road/Y: hfisY bedh / awarded a B.C.
$250 scholarship.
To IJnited Sta t̂es
/ .Pastor// and YMrs. / R. P repchuk 
and th e ir small'- son, of / Bethel .Bap­
tist Church, a re  leaving to/ take up 
/residence,, in /: the /: United States, 
w'here Mr. Prepchuk will bo taking 
further .studies.
: ^ '£ . B 0 D Y : ; / W G R I Q Y " ^
;.;Y/Y;:'':y' a " U ,B




In lo v in g  m einor.v  oi in y  d e a r  h u s ­
b a n d ,  A lo x t in d e r  M orion, d ie d  J u l y  
2nd, :i!)63. I'/laeli ( lay  is f i lled  Avitb 
kinder th nvghi"- vJ i'.’m 1 loved Yui 
w e ll .—- F r o n v  b is  w ife, Dtu’is  M orion , 
Sidney,.:' 'M,C,;.:v / '  £■£
...i
YY ■''/■:■/"Y'’■ LesS//;Fires'y'7 7''■ V
Fire idarm.s fire down so far this 
year, niem bers of the fire CDmrnil- 
lee of Sidney and North Saanich 
Volunteer Fire Departm ent learned 
recentiy. Ambulance ctills are bn 
llie increase.
Tightly Knit
; Sidney// and// North/ ‘Saanich/'VolunY 
tee.r //E/ire /D epartm ent/‘is//hidiyislble.; 
.//YLastYweek/Y/rnenibers; .dt/tfheY/fire/: 
com m ittee explained tiiat the bulk 
of Sidney fire hall is on property 
own<?d by Sidney village. £
: The am bubince bay. an  integral 
p a rt of the hall, stands bn property 
owned jointly by Sidney / and Noi’th 
Saanich. / Rolling stock" is the prop­
erty  of North Saanich. Y 
Original alidcation of ownership 
was engineered to .avoid ready split- 
ting up of the departm ent, trustees 
were' t o l d . ■
While m ajority of the volunteer 
firemen are from Sidnoy, five are 
from Noi’th Saanieh.
A NEW PATTERN 
IN STAINLESS STEEL
/!r  PhoneY656-2012 Beacon" A've/..
. 2 PKGS.Gniy Dunn
/'£''' 11 ‘
S y ^ M ,  C raH lated  1 Q O
L i m i t ' 2  : p o r  , ,C us ' t .on ic , i ' . . . . . . , . ......... . . . . 2 5  L B S . / 0 ®  M  M  ■
I’UNERAL DIRECTORS
‘'■s a n d s 7y '/' ' '̂ /£
17UNKRAL CHAPEL 
li'cui’l h St root, Sid ney - -  C5a.2!)32
' SANDS‘ / MOHI'U AR V''/LTD...
Tho Memoi'iid Cliaptd of Chitmin'
QUADMA and N O im i PARK HT3 
Vfctnriit. R.C, EV3-Vflll
Manager
I - 'rom inent S a a n ie h  f i i r m e r ,  H e n r y  
G . R o b in so n  will  .'••orve a s  treti .suret '- 
m t i n a g e r  of S a ;u i ich  F i d r  ;it Satin- 
ieh lo n .  C a l l le  b i ’c e d e r  ;m d  f o r m e r  
d a i r y m a n  M r  Rnli insnn  h a s  ht>en 
t ie l iv e  in, m any , n g r i e u l l u r t i l  o rg a n -  
izalinns .:  He i ta s  jiiso t a k e n  it k e e n  
inU're.sf in ei\*ie a f f a i r s .  F o r  ii n u m -  
l.ier (.'I yciii s .Mr, Rubin,son , w a s  di- 
f e e l  in g  th e  Vane(,iu\’i,‘r, I s l a n d  I/Jairy- 
m e n ’s  A.s.seei.'iiion. He, g a i n e d  w id e  
n i ' l e  a /  i iu in i te r  of ,v(,'ars i igo  w h e n  
h e  .w nifY i 'ibhagiiig  tl ic  / /Milky W a y  
d a i r y /  hi /Satin ieh  / a n d  th e  pi’o v in c e  
In l ro d u e e d  / n f i u m h e r  o f  .m e a s t i r e s  





Itt \oiith  I'ntlern
ONLY $5.00
. M A i T I N ' S ' J e w e l i e r S ' ;
H e aeo n  A veY  (isn.asiW
ONE COOLERATOR . . . w ith  c r o s s - to p
ONE LINCOLN REFRIGERATOR
10  CH. f t .............................................................................
ONE GIBSON REFRIGERATOR
"ID CU.' f t .  /...-7.-:.-'--Yv./. ^
ONE FRIGIDAIRE
,12 'CU; ft:.;'.-;.....;;.....:.....---.--/.'..'-— -oY'-a:/.';...—.,.
ONE A.M.C;. 2  y e a r s o W ,  2 -d o o r  
R e f r ig e r a to r -F i 'e e z e r
ONE LEONARD CROSS-TOP FREEZER
N e w  f iv e - y e a r  w a rra n ty .-- .... ../ .^ .....-: ..;
ONE WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR
/S CU./ ft ./ C o t t a g e  Special....:...-:.,..;......7;:;.,
rl 4«. I I r
sggoo
0 0  I
©
Compiete Home Furnishings LTD.
Y  ' Phone'656-26U//,:';',.";y''Y,''''‘7 / ; ' ' ' . / ' 7
Second, Street Sidney, B.C.
S U M M E I R  
B E / W A T C ( 3  
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..W h i l e  o r  G o lo ro f l ■1 F O R
O P E N  F R I D f l Y  N I G H T S  T I L L  N I N E
0
B e i i e o i t  l l w m t o B E A C O N  A V E N U E 656-1134Phono 656*1171 .H e g l s t r a t i o n  f o r  Kwlmithtt^x chwttiw  n t Sidnr.v W 'n t  o v o r l m i w l  Inst 
w e e k .  H e w  in n s m a l l  p n r t  oil t h e  c row d.?  w e l l i n g  lewtons.
